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A D C T
Office of the Director

The Hono rab le Janice K. Brewer
Governor of the State of Ari zona,

Members of t he Legislature, and
Cit izens of the State of Arizona

206 South rz"Avenue I Phoenix, Arizona I 85007
Janice K.Brewer, Governor
John S. Halikowski, Director

KristineWard, ChiefFi nancial Officer

December 18, 2014

The Arizona Department of Transportation (Department) is pleased to subm it the Comprehensive Annual
Financial Report (CAFR) of the Department for the fisca l year ended June 30, 2014. The CAFR is presented

in t hree sect ions: Introductory, Financial, and Stat istical. The Introductory Section includes this Letter of

Transmitta l, a List of Principal Officials, and the Department's Organizat ion Chart. The Financial Section
includ es the Independent Audi tors' Repo rt , Management's Discussion and Analysis, Basic Financial

Statements, Notes to the Financial Statements, Required Supplementary Informat ion, as well as Other
Supplementary Information. The Statistical Section includes add it ional f inancial information and

t ranspo rtation data presented on a multi -year comparative basis.

Ar izona Revised Statutes, §41-1279.03, requ ire th e State Aud itor Genera l to "con duct or cause to be
conducted at least biennial f inancial and compliance audits of fi nancial t ransact ions and accounts kept by

or for all sta te agencies subject to the single aud it act of 1984 (P.L. 98-502) ." In fulfillment of this

requirement, t he Depar tment prepared this CAFR, for th e fiscal year end ed June 30, 2014, and contracted

w it h the independent auditing f irm of CliftonLarsonAlien LLP. to aud it th e fin ancial statements.

The objective of the independent audit is to provide a reasonable assurance that the fi nancia l statements
are free from material misstatement. The independent audit involved exam in ing, on a test basis, evidence

supporting the amounts and disclosures in t he financial statements; assessing the accounting principles

used and significant estimates made by management; and evaluating t he overall financial statement

presentation . The independent auditor concluded, based upon the aud it, that there was a reasonable
basis for rendering an unmodif ied opinion that the Department's f inancia l statements for the fi scal year

ended June 30, 2014, are fair ly presented in conformity w ith accounting principles genera lly accepted in
t he United State s of America (GAAP). The independent auditors' report is presented as the first

component of the Financial Section of th is report.

GAAP requires that management provide a narrative int roducti on, ove rview, and analysis to accompany
t he basic f inancial stateme nts in the form of Management's Discussion and Analysis (MD&A). This Letter

of Transmittal is designed to complement MD&A and should be read in conjunction with it. The
Department 's MD&A can be found immediately following the report of the independent auditors.

The CAFR includes all fu nds used to record the f inancial activity ofthe Department. Responsib ility for both

t he accuracy of the data and the completeness and fairness of the presentation, including all disclosures,
rests w ith the Department.

To provide a reasonable basis for making th ese representations, the Department has estab lished a

compr ehensive internal control framework that is designed both to protect th e Department 's assets from

loss, t heft, or misuse and to compi le sufficiently reliable information fo r the prepa ration of the financia l
stateme nts in conformit y w ith GAAP. The Department's inter nal cont ro l includes both automated
contro ls, wh ich are an integral component of the financial accounting system, and comprehensive policies

and procedu res. In addition, the Department's Office of Aud it and Analysis is an independent unit that
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reviews accounting cont rols and perfo rms operat ional audits of t he various divi sion s and units of th e
Department . Because the cost of internal cont ro ls should not outweigh their benefit s, th e Department' s

com prehen sive fra mework of int ernal cont rol has been designed to provide reasonab le rath er than

absol ute assurance t hat the fi nancial st atements w ill be free f rom material misstatements.

To the best of our know ledge and bel ief, this f inancial repo rt is co mplete and reliable in all material

respect s and is reported in a manner designed to present fair ly t he financial posit ion and result s of
operations of the vario us funds. All di sclosures necessary to enable the reader t o gain an understanding of
th e Department 's fina ncial act iv it ies have been incl uded .

Profile of the Department

The Department wa s estab lished by th e state legislature in July 1974 by combining the form er Arizona
Highway Department (o riginally established in 1927) and the Department of Aeronaut ics (originally

established in 1962). The Department is not legally separate from the State of Arizona 's primary
gove rnment. The Department's mi ssion is to provide a safe, effi cient , cost- effect ive transportati on
syste m. The vision is the standard of excellence for t ransporta t ion systems and serv ices. The
Depa rtment 's statu t ory authority for carry ing out it s programs is fo und in Arizona Revised Sta t ut es, Titles
28, 3S, and 41.

The Department receives guidance in capita l planning and program developm ent fr om a seven-member
Transport at ion Board of the Sta te of Arizona Department o f Transpo rtat ion (Transportation Board)
appointed by the governor and conf irmed by the state senate. The Transportat ion Board is responsib le for

th e annual update of the Five-Year Transportation Facil it ies Construct ion Program and awards contracts
each month for highway proje cts. The Transportat ion Board also has aut horit y for the issuance of highway

revenue and transportation excise tax bonds, grant anticipation notes (GARVEE bond s), and boa rd fu nding
obligati ons.

As of June 3D, 2014, the Departme nt was organized into f ive major o perat ing division s supported by
several groups, such as Hum an Resources, Informat io n Technology and Financia l Ma nagem ent Services.

The five major operat ing divisions include: Intermodal Transportation Division, Moto r Vehicle Division,
Enforceme nt and Comp liance Division, Administ rati ve Services Division, and Multimodal Planning
Division .

• The Intermodal Transport ation Division is responsible for t he management and mai ntenance of

the existing state highway system and related faci li t ies as well as the location, design, and
const ruct io n of new highways and facili t ies t hat are a part of th e stat e highwa y system.

• The Motor Vehicle Division regulate s moto r vehicles in th e stat e and collects motor vehicle

registrati on fees, motor carrier fees, motor vehicle operato rs' license fee s, and mi scellaneous fees
and revenues. The M otor Vehicle Division annually processes motor veh icle registrati on s and
reco rds, issues cert if icates of ti tle for mo tor vehicles, and pro cesses drivers' license applicat ions.

• The Enforcement and Compliance Division conducts criminal and admin istrative invest igat ion s
related to all facets of agency operati ons, e.g., ti tli ng, regi stration, and licensing; as well as
provid ing services to the local and nat ional law enforceme nt communit ies while enforcing
transportat ion related laws and regulati ons.

• The Admin ist rat ive Services Division provides a wide variety of services for ADOT business areas
and emp loyees. The Administ rat ive Services Division's wo rk units includ e Equipment Serv ices,

Facilit ies M aintenance & Support, Office of Environmenta l Services, Procurem ent, Safety &
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Health, and Audit & Analysis. The Administ rat ive Services Division also oversees operations of the
Grand Canyon Nat iona l Park Airport.

• The Multimodal Planning Division is responsible for the planning of the statewi de tran sportation
system, including highways and airports, in coordination w ith local and regional planning
agencies. The Division produces t he Five-Year Transport at ion Facilities Con stru cti on Program

through which the Transportation Board establi shes the priorities for highways and airports. The
Divi sion also supports statew ide pub lic t ransit planning, admini sters federal grants for t ran sit
planning in rural and metropolitan area s, and perform s st ate regulatory safety oversight fo r the
light rail syst em in Maricopa County.

Overall , the Department employs approximatel y 4,200 persons.

Budgetary Controls Upon the effective date of th e operating budget appropriations bill , allocation s are

mad e to organizat ional levels within each division. The allo cations result in a detailed operating budget
that guides the divisions and programs in t heir f inancial operation. State funding for the Five-Year
Transportation Facilit ies Construction Prog ram is included in the capital outlay appropriations bill as a
lump-sum budget without identify ing individual projects. In t he land , building, and improvements port ion
of that bill , each separate capita l project is ident if ied for con trol purposes. This bill also provides funding

for building renewal purposes. The budget s are prepared on a cash basis except that liabilities
(encumbrances) incurr ed before t he end of t he f iscal year and paid within the next calendar mont h are
charged against that prior f iscal year 's budget. Wit h a few exceptions, such as the capital budgets,
highway maintenance, and special line ite ms, sta te appropriat ion s typically lapse at the end of the f iscal

year.

The Department relies on the Arizona Financial Information System (AFIS) to cont ro l total expenditures by
app ropriati on . In addition, the Department uti lizes several cont rol features in it s interna l accounting

syste m (Advantage" ! to ensure budgetary compliance and management con t rol. These features include:
encumbrance and pre-encumbrance capabi lit ies, appropriat ion allocati on and cont ro l capabil it ies to the

expense budget/organ ization unit level, and man agement contro l rep orts f rom the expense
budget/ organizational unit level, with summary reporting capabil it ies by program , div ision, or

approp riation .

Factors Affecting Financial Condition

Arizona Economy In f iscal year 2014, Arizona saw modest economic imp rovements w it h sluggish gro wth
in employment, personal income and pop ulation. The u .s. economy experienced negati ve GOP growth in

the third quarter (first quarter on calendar basis) due mainly to the cold winter that swept acro ss most of
the United States that ult imately reduced th e commercial t ruck act ivity in Arizona and around the nation .

According to the July 17, 2014 Arizona Department of Administrati on's employment report, the Arizona
unemployment rat e decrea sed f rom 8.1 percent in June 2013 to 6.9 percent in June 2014. During th is
period, the pri vate secto r creat ed 45,900 jobs whi le the government sector lost 3,100 jobs for a net gain
of 42,800. The number of jobs gained in FY 2014 was lower than the 49,400 job s gained in FY 2013.

The Department' s two main funding sources, t he Highway User Revenue Fund (HURF) and the Regional
Area Road Fund (RARF), also known as the Ma ricopa County Transportation Excise Tax, posted posit ive

result s in fiscal year 2014. In f iscal year 2014, the HURF revenue collecti on s were $1,241.3 m illion, 2.6
percent above fi scal year 2013 and 1.4 percent above the forecast. The Regional Area Road Fund
revenues equaled $365.6 million, an increase of 7.0 perce nt over fiscal year 2013 and 1.0 percen t above
the estimate. Despite st ro ng year -over-year growth, HURF and RARF revenue sources remain at fi scal

year 2005 and fiscal year 2006 revenue levels, respectively.
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Arizona 's econ om y is expected to grow over the next two year s but at a slower rate than the historica l
growt h prior to the economic boom in 2005 to 2007. On May 1, 2014, the Ar izona Department of

Adm inistration est imated Arizona non-farm employment w ill grow by 2.1 and 2.4 percent in calendar
year s 2014 and 2015, respecti vely. Accord ing to the Sept ember 1, 2014 West ern Blue Chip report ,
per sonal inco me in Ari zona is expec ted to increase by 4.7 percent in calendar year 20 14 and 5.3 percent

in calendar year 2015. The population of Arizo na is forecasted to gro w by 1.5 per cent in calendar year
2014 and 1.7 per cent in calendar year 2015.

The Departm ent's fiscal year 2015 HURF revenue estimate amounts to $1,270.6 million, an increase of 2.4
percent ov er fiscal year 2014 . The HURF average compound growth rate for f iscal years 2005 throug h

2014 was 0.0 percent . The distribution of HURF revenues in fiscal year 2015 is estimated to be as follows:
State Highway Fund $584.6 million; Arizona cit ies and town s $366.7 million; Ari zona count ies $228.4

mill io n; Department of Public Safe ty $89.3 million; Economic St rength Proj ect Fund $1.0 m illi on ; and the
Motor Vehicl e Division for the registrat ion compliance/t hird party pro gram $0.6 million . An estimated
$7.7 million wi ll be re -allocated from the State Highway Fund share of HURF vehicle license tax revenues
with $4.9 million goin g t o t he State General Fund and $2.8 m illion going to the Department of Public

Safety .

The Maricopa County Transport ati on Excise Tax revenue forecast for fi scal year 2015 total s $37 8.4
million, an increa se of 3.5 per cent over f iscal year 2014 . The M aricopa County Transpor tation Excise Tax
average compound grow t h rate fo r f iscal years 2005 t hrough 2014 wa s 1.6 percent . The distribution of
the Maricopa County Transport ati on Excise Tax revenue in fi scal year 2015 is estimated to be as fo llows:

Maricopa County Regional Area Road Fund $212.7 million fo r highways, $39.7 million for arterial st reets,
and $126.0 million for the Publ ic Transport ati on Fund.

long-term Financial Planning The Department has developed a long-range forecasting model fo r

revenues to be dep osited in the Highway User Revenu e Fund and th e Maricopa County Regional Area
Road Fund. This econometric modeling approach provide s a framework that allows for the complex

interaction of econ om ic, dem ographic, and technol ogical factors which influence revenue collect ions over
the long term. Using thi s process, the Department updates and publ ishes it s offici al forecast on an annu al

basis, after the close of the f iscal year, and uses t his data in develop ing cash-flow proje ct ions for th e
statew ide Highway Constru ction Program and the Regional Transportat ion Plan (RTP) Freeway Program ,

two compon ents of the Five-Year Tran sportat ion Facil it ies Construct ion Program (t he third compo nent
being the Airport Program). These cash-f low projections incorporate estimates of all funding sources
available to the capital program and estimates of project-related and ot her expenditures.

Planned Construction Activity In June 2014, t he Transportation Board app ro ved a $4.4 billion stat ew ide
Highway Con stru ction Program as part of the Five-Year Transportation Facilit ies Con stru ction Program for

fiscal year s 2015 through 2019. This pro gram provides funding for highwa y facilit ies on the National
Highway System and the statew ide system, as we ll as th e Maricopa County Regiona l Transport ati on Plan.
Altogether (including Maricopa County ), th e program includes $2 .7 billion for system improvements, $.5

billion for syst em management, and $1.2 billion for system pre servation.

The Five-Year Tran sportat ion Facilit ies Const ruct ion Program includes approximately $2.2 billion for the

RTP of fre eway and expressway construct ion in Maricopa County, funded in large part fr om the M aricopa
County Regional Area Road Fund. Obligat ions for the Regional Transportation Plan Freeway Program to

date tota l $4.2 billion. The Department currently has 11 major RTP Freewa y Program pr oje cts under
design and 6 maj or project s under const ruct ion. The Department acqu ired 4,12 2 acres of land for the RTP

Freeway Program.
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As part of the Five-Year Transportation Facilities Construction Program, the Transportation Board also
adopted a $161.2 million (state share) Five-Year Airport Development Program that includes 709 projects

at general aviation and air carrier airports located throughout the state.

Other Information

Single Audit The Department is required to undergo an annual Single Aud it in accordance with the

provisions of the Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996 and the u.s. Office of Management and Budget
Circular A-133, "Audit s of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations. " The Department's

Sing le Audit informat ion is included in the Single Audit of the State of Ar izona fo r the fiscal year ended

June 30, 2014.

Awards The Government Finance Officers Association of the United States and Canada (GFOA) awarded a
Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting to the Arizona Department of

Transportation for its Comprehensive Annual Financial Report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2013. This
accomplishment was the twenty-fourth consecutive year that the Department has achieved this

prestigious award. In order to be awarded a Certificate of Achievement, a government unit must publish
an easily readable and efficiently organized Comprehensive Annua l Financial Report. This report must
sat isfy both generally accepted accounting principles and applicable legal requ irements.

A Cert ificate of Achievement is valid for a period of one year only. We bel ieve our current Comprehensive
Annual Financial Report continues to meet the Certificate of Achievement Program's requirements and
we are subm it t ing it to the GFOAto determine its eligibility for another certificate.

Acknowledgments We would like to express our sincere appreciation to the many individuals whose

dedicated efforts have made this report possible. A special note of thanks is extended to the staff of Fiscal
Operat ions whose commitment, professionalism, and dedicated efforts contributed to the timely

preparation of the fiscal year 2014 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report.

Respectfully Subm itted,

J hn S. Halikowski, Director
Arizona Department of Transportation

~.~_ Q
/'
Kristine Ward, Assistant Director for Finance and Accounting
Arizona Department of Transportation
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

The Honorable Janice K. Brewer
Governor of the State of Arizona

Members of the Arizona State Legislature
Arizona Department of Transportation
Phoenix , Arizona

CliftonLarsonAlien LLP
CLAconnect.com

Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, the business
type activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the Arizona
Department of Transportation (Department), as of and for the year ended June 30, 2014, and the
related notes to the financial statements , which collectively comprise the Department's basic financial
statements as listed in the table of contents.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentat ion of these financial statements in
accordance with account ing principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes
the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair
presentat ion of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or
error.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our respons ibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audit. We
conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of
America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards ,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financ ial statements are free from
material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in
the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors' judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements , whether due to fraud or
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's
preparation and fair presentat ion of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of express ing an opinion on the effect iveness
of the entity's internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant
account ing estimates made by management, as well as evaluat ing the overall presentat ion of the
financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropr iate to provide a basis for
our audit opinions.

Mi~ nmter d Nelcia Irt€Jl1i1io:a
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Opinions

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly , in all material respects, the
respective finan cial position of the governmental activities, the business-type activities , each major
fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the Arizona Department of Transportation as of
June 30, 2014, and the respective changes in financial position and , where applicable , cash flows
thereof for the year then ended in accordance with accounting principles generall y accepted in the
United States of America.

Other Matters

Required Supplementary Information
Accounting principles gene rally accepted in the United States of Ameri ca require that the
management's discussion and analysis on pages 4 through 14, budgetary comparison information on
pages 56 and 57, and information about infrastructure assets reported using the modified approach on
page 58 throu gh 62 be presented to supplement the basic financial statemen ts. Such information,
although not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting
Standards Board who considers it to be an essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic
financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context. We have applied
certain limited procedures to the required supplementary information in accordance with auditing
standards generall y accepted in the United States of America, which consisted of inqui ries of
management about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the information for
consistency with management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other
knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial statemen ts. We do not express an
opinion or provide any assurance on the informa tion because the limited procedures do not provide us
with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance.

Supplementary and Other Information

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the fina ncial statements that
collectively comprise the Arizona Department of Transportation's basic financial statements. The
accompanying supplementary information such as the Introductory Section, Supplementary
Information, and Statistical Section, as listed in the table of contents , are presented for purposes of
additional analysis and are not a required part of the basic financial statemen ts.

The Supplementary Information is the responsibility of management and was derived from and relates
directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements.
Such information has been subjected to the auditing proced ures applied in the audit of the basic
financial statemen ts and certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such
information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial
statemen ts or to the basic financial statements themselves, and other addi tional procedures in
accordance with auditi ng standards genera lly accepted in the United States of Ameri ca. In our opinion,
the Supp lementary Information is fairly stated, in all material respects, in relation to the basic financial
statemen ts as a whole.

The Introductory Section and Statistical Section have not been subjected to the auditing procedures
applied in the audit of the basic financial statements, and accordingly, we do not express an opinion or
provide any assurance on them.



Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have issued our report dated December 18,
2014, on our consideration of the Department's internal contro l over financial reporting and on our tests
of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and
other matters. The purpose of that report is to describe the scope of our testing of internal control over
financial report ing and compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on
internal control over financial report ing or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit
performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the Department's internal
control over financial reporting and comp liance.

Phoenix, Arizona
December 18, 2014



Arizona Department ofTransportation
Management's Discussion and Analysi s

June 30, 2014

As management of the Arizona Department of Transportation (Department) , we offer reader s of the Department's
financial statement s th is narrative overview and analy sis of the financial acti vitie s of the Departm ent for the fi scal year
ended June 30, 2014 . We encourage reader s to consider the information presented here in conjunct ion w it h the
Letter of Transmitta l, which can be found on pages t-v, and the Depart ment's basic f inancial stat ements, which begin
on page 15, with t he accompanying notes and Required Supplementary Informatio n (RSI ).

Financial Highlights

Government-wide:

• The net position of the Department at the close of the fiscal year is 17.9 billion, compared to $17.3 billion for
fiscal year 2013, an increase of 3.5 percent . Of thi s amoun t, $160.9 mi llion represents the unrestricted
component and may be used to meet t he Department's ongoing obligations to citi zens and credit ors as
compared to $152.1 mill ion at the end of 2013.

• The Department's capital assets are $19.7 billion, compared to $19.3 bi llion for fiscal year 2013, an increase
of 2.1 percent. This increase is attributable to the results of highway const ruct ion activity. The Department' s
net investment in capital assets is $16.8 bill ion, compa red to $16.3 billion for f iscal year 2013, an increase of
3.1 percent .

• The Department' s non-curre nt liabil it ies are $3.3 bill ion, compared to $3.5 billi on in 2013. The Department
had $165.6 mill ion less in bonds outstanding in 2014 than in 2013. During fiscal year 2014, there were no
new bond s issued and $165.6 million in bond s repaid .

Fund Level :
• As of the close of t he fiscal year, the governmental fund s of the Department reported com bined ending fund

balances of approximately $1.3 billion, as compared t o approximately $1.3 billion in 2013.

• The tota l restri cted fund balance is $1.1 billio n; the majority of t his amount is restricted for capit al projects.
Invent ories of $6.8 million repre sent the non-spendable portion of fund balance while $178.9 million
represent s the com mitted fu nd balance portion.

• The proprietary funds reported net posit ion at year-end of $80.0 mill ion, as compared to $79.0 mill ion in
2013 .

Overview ofthe Financial Statements

This discussion and analysis is intended to serve as an int roduct ion of t he Department's basic fina ncial st at ements . The
Department's basic fin ancial stat ements consist of t hree components: 1) govern ment-wide finan cial statements, 2)
fund finan cial statements, and 3) notes to the financial statements . This repo rt also contains other Required
Supplementary Info rmati on, in addition to the basic f inancial statements.

Government-wide Financial Statements (Reporting the Department as a Whole)

The government-wide fi nancial st at ements are designed to present an overall pictu re of t he financial positi on of the
Department. These statements consist of the Statement of Net Position and t he State ment of Act ivitie s, and are
prepared using the accrual basis of accounting, whi ch is similar to t he accounting used by most private -sector
companies. All of t he current year' s revenue s and expenses are taken into account regardless of w hen cash is received
or paid.
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Arizona Department ofTransportation
Management's Discussion and An alysis (continued)

June 30, 2014

The Statement of Net Position combines and consolidates the Department's current fi nancial resources with capital
assets and long-term obligations. This st at ement includes all of the Department's non -f iduciary asset s and liabilities.

Net position is t he difference between the Department's assets and liabilities, and represents one measure of the
Department's financial health .

• An increase or decrease in the Department's net position from one year to t he next is an indicat or of w het her
it s f inancial health is improving or decli ning.

• Other ind icators of the Department's fi nancial health include th e condition of its road s and bridges
(infrastru cture) and economic trends affecting the Department 's fut ure tax revenue s.

The Statement of Act ivit ies fo cuses on both the gross and net cost of various acti vities (governmenta l and business
type ); the se costs are paid by the Department's general tax and ot her revenue s. This statement summarizes the cost
of provid ing specific Department serv ices and includes all current year revenues and expenses.

The Statement of Net Position and the Statement of Acti vit ies divide t he Department's acti vit ies into two type s:

Gove rnme nta l Act ivit ies

The Department's basic services are reported here, including adm inistration, highway, highway maintenance, and
motor vehicle. Taxes, fees, and federal grants f inance most of these act ivities.

Business-type Acti vities

Activities for whi ch the Department charges a fee to customers t o pay for most or all of the costs of the serv ices it
provides are reported as business-type activities. The Department's Arizona High ways Magazine and Highway
Expansion and Extension Loan Program (HEl P) are reported here.

The government -wide f inancial statements can be fou nd on pages 1S-16 of th is report .

This report includes t wo schedules (Exhibit 3.1 and Exhibit 4.1) that reconcile the amounts reported on the
governmental fund financial st at ements (prepared using the modif ied accrual basis of accounting and current fina ncial
resource s measure ment fo cus) with governmental activities (prepared using the accrual basis of accounting and
econom ic resources measureme nt fo cus) on the appropriate governm ent -wide statements. The fo llowing summar izes
t he impact of uti lizing Governmental Accounting Standard s Board Stat ement 34 (GASB 34), as amended, reporti ng:

• Capital asset s used in governmental act ivit ies are not report ed on governme nta l fund state ment s.

• Long-term assets that are not availab le t o pay for current peri od expenditure s are not reported on
governmenta l fund state ments.

• Internal service fund activities are reported as governmental act ivitie s, but report ed as proprieta ry funds in
th e fund f inancial st at ements.

• Bond issuance costs are expensed as governmental activities.

• Unless currentl y due and payable, long-t erm liabilities, such as capital lease ob ligations, compensat ed
absences, bond s, notes payable, and ot hers only appear as liabilities on t he government-wide st at ements.
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Arizona Department ofT ransportatio n
Management's Discussion and Ana lysis (con t inued)

Jun e 30, 2014

• Capital outlay spending results in capital assets on th e government -wide statements, but is reported as
expenditu res on th e governme nt al fund statements.

• Bond and note proceeds result in liabilities on the government-wide state ments, but are recorded as other
fin ancing sources on t he gove rnme ntal fu nd statements.

• Certain othe r outflows represent eit her increases or decreases in liabilities on t he governm ent -wi de
statements, but are reported as expenditures on the governmental fund statements.

Fund Financial State ments (Reporting th e Department's Major Funds)

The fund financial statements begin on page 17 and provide detailed infor mation about t he major individual funds. A
fund is an accoun ting enti ty with a self- balancing set of accounts tha t t he Department uses to keep t rack of specific
sources of funding and spending for a particular purpose. The Department, like oth er state and local governme nts,
uses fu nd accounting to ensure and demonstrate compliance with f inance-relat ed legal requirements. All of t he funds
of the Department can be divided into three catego ries: governm ental, proprietary, and fidu ciary.

Governmental Funds: A majority of the Department's act ivit ies are reported in governmental funds . Reporti ng of
t hese fu nds focuses on how fi nancial resources flo w in and out of t he funds, and amounts remai ning at year-e nd
for future spending . Governmental funds are accounted for using t he modif ied accrual basis of accounting, whic h
measures cash and other assets th at can be readily conver ted t o cash. The govern mental fund statements provide
a detailed short-term view of t he Department's general governm enta l operat ions and t he basic services it
provides. This information should help dete rmin e wheth er th ere are more or less current fi nancial resources
available for t he Department's programs. The reconci liations fo llowing th e fun d financial statements explain the
differences between t he government's act ivit ies, reported in the government-wide sta tement of activities, and
t he governmental fu nds.

The Department main tains f ifteen indivi dual governm enta l fu nds. Informat ion is presented separately in t he
gove rnm ental f unds Balance Sheet and t he governm ent al funds St at ement of Revenues, Expendit ures, and
Changes in Fund Balances for the General Fund (State Highway Fund), Maricopa Regional Area Road Construction
Fund, Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund, Highway User Revenue Fund, Debt Service Fund, and Capital Projects
Fund, w hich are considered to be major funds. Data from the othe r nine govern mental funds are com bined into a
single, aggregat ed presentation. Individual fund data fo r each of t hese non -major governmental funds are
provided in t he form of combi ning statements elsewhere in this report.

The legislature appropriates an annual budget fro m the Department's General Fund (State Highw ay Fund). The
Budgetar y Comparison Schedule - General Fund (State Highway Fund) has been provided to demons tra te

com pliance with th is budget and is present ed as Requ ired Supplementary Information.

The governmental fun ds fina ncial statements can be found on pages 17-24 of this report .

Proprietary Funds: Wh en t he Department charges cust omers for the services it provides, t hese services are
genera lly report ed in pro prie tary funds. Propr ietary fun ds (ente rprise and internal service) utilize full accrual
accounting , t he same method used by private sector businesses. Enterprise funds report activi ties t hat provide
goods and services to outside customers, to other agencies, or to other divisions of t he Department. The
Department's enterprise funds are the Arizona Highways Magazine Fund and t he Highway Expansion and
Ext ension Loan Program Fund. The internal servic e fund reports activities t hat provide suppli es and services for
t he Depart ment's oth er programs and act ivit ies and oth er st ate agencies. The Equipm ent Revolving Fund is the
Department's only internal service fund. Internal service fund activi t ies are reported as governmental activi ties on
t he government-wide statem ents.
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Arizona Department ofT ransportatio n
Management's Discussion and Ana lysis (con t inued)

Jun e 30, 2014

The proprietary funds fi nancial statements can be found on pages 25-27 of this report.

Fiduciary Funds: Fiduciary funds are used t o account for resources held for th e benefi t of parties outside the
government. Fiduciary funds are not reflected in the government-wide financial statements because the
resources of those funds are not available to support the Department's ow n programs.

The fiduciary fund fi nancial statement can be found on page 28.

Notes to the Financial State ments : The notes provide addit ional informat ion th at is essent ial to a full understanding
of the data provided in the governme nt-wide and fund fin ancial statements . The notes to t he f inancial statements can
be found on pages 30-55 of t his report.

Required Supplementary Informati on : In addition to the basic f inancial state ments, including accompanying not es,
th is section presents certain Requir ed Supplementary Information including t he Department's Budgeta ry Comparison
Schedule - General Fund (State Highway Fund) and the modifie d approach to reporti ng infrastructure assets. Requ ired
Supplementary Information can be found on pages 56~62 of this repo rt .

Supplementary Informat ion: Other Supplem ent ary Informat ion includes the combining statements for t he non-major
governmental funds and agency funds, and is presented immediatel y following t he Required Supplementary
Information on budget and infrastr ucture assets. Combining and individual fund statements and schedul es can be
found on pages 63-68 of th is report.

Gover nment -wide Financial Analys is

As noted earlier , net position may serve over time as a useful indicator of th e Department's financial health . The
follow ing tables, graphs, and analyses address th e net position and changes t o net posit ion for t he Departm ent as a
whole as of and for t he fiscal years ended June 30, 2014 and 2013.

The Department's combined net positio n increased by $598.6 millio n over the course of th is f iscal year' s opera tions,
an increase of 3.5 percent. The net position of the governmental activi t ies increased by $S97.5 million, or 3.5 percent;
business-type activi ties increase d by $1.0 million, an increase of 1.3 percent over the previous year. The overall
increase in t he Departm ent's net position w as due prim arily to an increase in t he Department's infrastructure.

The following table ref lects the condensed Statem ent of NEt Position as of June 30, 2014 and 2013 :

Governmental Activit ie, Bu,iness-l ype Activitie, TOlal
2014 2013 2C14 2013 2014 2013

A. se ts

Curre nt and other asse ts S 1.553.134.014 S 1.651.917.165 S 82.<97,617 S 81.327.320 S 1.635.431.631 S 1.733.244.485
cap italas,el$ 19.732.4SO.170 19.263.771.231 23,7(» 30.227 19.732.503.874 19.263.S01.458

TOlala'$(!1;$ 2t.28s.614.184 20.915.688.396 82.321.321 81.357.547 21.367.935.505 2O.!l!l7.045.943
Uabilitie,

01herliabilitieo 257,124,800 284,448,317 2,128,1lI1 2,188,&46 259,252,981 286,636,963
Non·OJlTenlliabil itie$ 3.250.661.052 3.450.945.741 153,055 161.024 3.250.814.107 3.451.10:;.765

TOlal liabilit ie $ 3.507.785.852 3.735.394.058 2.18t.236 2.349.670 3.510.0:;7.088 3.737.743.ns

Nel l>OSilion
Nel inve$lme ntin capital

a$,el$ 16.812.808.367 16,290.604.770 23,7(» 30.227 16,812.832.071 16.290.634.997
~emicte d 805,892,958 738,968,893 78,,26,426 77,564,143 884,119,384 816,533,036
Unre,lri<ted 159,127,((17 150,no,675 1,789,955 1,413,507 160,916,962 152,134,182

TOlal nel pos ition S 17.777.828.332 S 17,1SO,294,338 S SO,04O,08S S 79,007,877 S 17,8$7,868.417 S 17,2S!l,302,215
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Arizona Department ofTransportation
Management's Discussion and Analysis (continued)

June 30, 2014

The total assets of the Department were $2 1.4 billion, while total liabilities were $3.5 bi llion, resulting in a net position
balance of $17,9 bill ion, The majority of the Department's net posit ion, $16 ,8 billion (94,1 percent), was invested in

capital asset s [e.g. land, inf rast ruct ure, buildings, machinery, and equipmen t ), net of any related debt used to acquire
those assets. The Department uses these capital assets to provide serv ices to citizens; consequently, these assets are
not available for fu ture spending. Alt houg h the Department 's invest ment in its capital assets is reported net of related
debt, it should be noted that the resources needed t o repay this debt must be provided from other resources, since

the capital assets themselves cannot be used to liqu idate these liabilit ies.

The governmental act ivit ies reported an increase in capital assets with t he largest increase being in the area of
const ruct ion in progress. The Department issued one new HURF bond in Fiscal Year 2013 and no new bonds were

issued in Fiscal year 2014 .

The follow ing condensed fi nancial information was derived from the government-wide Statement of Activities and
ref lects how t he Department's net position changed during the year, compared to t he prior year;

Governmental Actrvrtte s Busine>s.type Act ivities Total

2014 2013 2014 2013 2014 2013
Reve nues

Prog ram rev e nu es ,

Charges fo r se rvices S 137,724,749 S 134,715,560 S 5,164,129 S S,193,954 S 142,888,g78 S 139,909,SI4

Ope rating grants and contri butions IS7,704,815 168,435,801 157,704,815 168,435,801

capital g rants and con trib utions 546,680, 156 651,718.476 546.680,156 651,798. 476

General reve nue s ,

Transpo rtation e xcise taxe s 243,786,442 227,8)),355 243,786,442 227,00),355

Motor veh icle registration, titl e ,

and rel at ed taxe s 963,22 1,368 913,326,182 963,221,368 913,326,182

Fue l and motor carrier taxe s and fe es 714,852,146 708,052,017 714.852,146 708.062.017
Flight prope rty t axes 12,974,652 8,034,374 12,974.652 8.084,374

Income f rom investm ents 11,633,977 11,n l ,298 735,149 746,935 12,369,126 12,528,233

Gain <loss> on sa le of capi tal ass e ts 26,213 120,706 26,213 120,706
Oth e r 13,904,713 13,2 ;lO,I09 13.904,713 13,290, 109

Total reven ues 2.802.509,231 2,837,414.878 5.899.278 5.940.889 2.808,408.509 2,843.355.767

Expenses

Adm inist ration 106,199,775 101,359,817 106,199,775 101,369,817

Highway 51,073,648 46,076,242 51.073,648 46.076.242
Highway mai ntenance 122,977,082 139,151,650 122,977,082 139,161.6 50

Motor ve hicle 111,397,196 101,6'>4,532 111,397,196 101,654,532

Non·capital, includi ng asse t preservation 312,518,589 257,126,025 312,518, 589 257,126.025

Distribut ions to ether sta te agenci es 216,614,664 213,3~,662 216,674,664 213,394,662

Dlstribut te ns to Artzc na cou nties

and cit ies 1,065,798,330 1,074,(85,950 1,065,798,330 1,074,085,950

Local80vemmental assistance 90,375,747 102,332,256 90,3 75,747 102,332,256

Issuance costs on long te rm de bt 13,553,975 13,553. 975

Inte rest on long-term debt 114,406,231 187,315,278 114,406,231 181,315,278

Arizona Highways MagaZine 4,821,234 4,63 7,319 4,821.234 4,6 37,319

Highway Expansion a nd Extension
Loan Program 45.836 46.140 45.836 46.140

Total e xpe nses 2,204,915,237 2,229,116,412 4,867,070 4,683,459 2,209,842,307 2,233,799, 871

Chang es in ne t position 597,533,994 608,238,466 1,032,208 1,257,430 598,566,202 609,555,896
Net posit ion - July 1 17,180,2 94,338 16,571,9:15,812 79,001,877 77,750,447 17,259,302,215 16.649,746,319

Net po sitio n - Jun e 30 $1 7,777,828,33 2 $ 17, 18O,2~,338 $ 80,040,085 s79,007,8 77 $17,857,868. 417 $17,259.302,215
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Arizona Depar tm ent of Tran spor tation
Management's Discussion and Analysis (continued)

June 30, 2014

Govern menta l Activit ies

The following chart depicts revenues of the governmental activities for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2014:

Revenues - Governmental Act ivit ies
$2,802,509,231

o Transportat ion excise
taxes
8.7%

o Vehicle regist rat ion,
t it le, license and

related taxes
34.4%

• Income from
investmen ts

0.4%
Fuel and motor carrier

taxes and fees
25.5%

o Operat ing grants and
contribu tions

5.6%

o Other revenues
including fligl1t property
taxes and gain on sale of

capital assets
1.0%

o Charges for services
4.9%

Capital grants and
contribu tio ns

19.5%

$2.2 billio n (or 79.3 percent) of the Department's revenues are from the following three revenue sources:

• Vehicle registrat ion, t it le, license, and related taxes comprise the Department's largest revenue source of
$963 million (34.4 percent).

• Fuel and motor carrier taxes and fees represent the Department's second largest revenue source of $714 .9
million (25.5 percent) .

• Capital grants and cont ributions represent the Department's third largest revenue source of $546.7 mil lion
(19.5 percent) .

The Department's two main fund ing sources, the Highway User Revenue Fund (HURF) and the Regional Area Road
Fund (RARF), also known as the Maricopa County Transportat ion Excise Tax, posted posit ive year-results in fiscal year
2014. HURF collect ions to taled approximately $1,241.3 million, 2.6 percent above fiscal year 2013 and 1.4 percent
above the forecast. Maricopa County Transportat ion Excise Tax collections tota led $365.6 million, an increase of 7.0
percent over f iscal year 2013 and 1.0 percent above the Department 's estimate . The Transportation Excise Tax
distribution to the Department was $243 .8 million compared to $227.8 million for f iscal year 2013 .
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Arizona Depar tm ent of Tran spor tation
Management's Discussion and Analysis (continued)

June 30, 2014

The fo llowing chart depicts expenses of the governmenta l acti vit ies fo r the fiscal year ended June 30, 2014:

Expenses- Governmental Act ivities
$2,204 ,975,237

o Mo to r vehicle
5.1%

o Distribu t ions to Arizona
count ies and cities

48.3%

• Non-capital, including
asset preservat ion

14.2%

Distributions to oth er
state agencies

9.8%

o Localgovernmen tal
assistance

4.1%
• Bond issuance Costs

0.6%

o Interest on long-term debt
5.2%

J...--- ---- 0 Administration
4.8%

o Highway maintenance
5.6%

$1.6 bill ion (or 72.3 percent) of the Departmen t's expenseswere for the fo llowing:

• Distributions to Arizona count ies and cities comprise the Department's largest expense of $1.1 bill ion (48.3
percent).

• Non-capita l, including asset preservat ion, represents the Department 's second largest expense of $312.5
million (14.2 percent).

• Distributions to other state agencies represent the Department 's third largest expense of $216.7 mill ion (9.8
percent).

Distributions to Arizona count ies and cit ies increased in fiscal year 2014 as compared to f isca l year 2013 due to an
increase in fue l tax and vehicle license tax collections. The distr ibutions to ot her government ent it ies equals 1.4 Billion
(62.2 percent) ; making up more than half of the expenditures for fiscal year 2014.
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Arizona Department ofT ransportatio n
Management's Discussion and Ana lysis (con t inued)

Jun e 30, 2014

Business-type Activities

Net posit ion for business-type activities increased by $1.0 millio n in f iscal year 2014 . Total revenues w ere $5.9 million,
with charges for services representi ng 87.5 percent and income from investment s 12.5 percen t. The t ot al expen ses for
business-type act ivit ies were $4.9 million.

The Highway Expansion and Ext ension Loan Program did not approve or disburse any loans in Fiscal Year 2014.
Interes t revenue increased this f iscal year due to t he fund not issuing any new loans which increased average cash
balances during the year.

The Arizona Highways Magazine had a decrease in operat ing revenues of $24 thousand pr imarily due to a reduction in
t he number of subscri bers for t he mont hly pub licat ion; and a reduct ion in t he purchases of relate d products such as
calendars, books, and holiday gift catalog items. Typically magazine subscribers also purchase t hese relat ed prod ucts.
This decline in demand is consistent wit h industry tre nds for many ot her consumer per iod icals with revenu es based
predominant ly on annual subscriptions, as well as an over all weak economy, especially in Arizona where t he majority
of subscribers are located .

Financial Analysis of the Department's Funds

As previously mentioned, t he Department uses fu nd account ing to ensure and demonstrate complia nce wit h
bud get ary and legal requirements . The followi ng is a brief discussion of f inancial highlights fro m t he fund fi nancial
statements.

Governmental Funds: The focus of th e Department 's govern mental fund s financial st atem ents (pages 17-24) is t o
pro vide informat ion on near-term inflows, outflows, and balances of spendab le resources . All major governme nt al
fun ds are discretely presented on t hese f inancial st at ements, wh ile t he non -major governmental funds are com bined
into a single column. Combining statements for the non-major governmental funds may be found on pages 63-66 .

As of t he end of t he f iscal year, t he fund balances of t he governm ent al funds totaled $1.3 billion, a decrease of $52.14
million over th e previous fiscal year. The majority of this amoun t is rest ricted for capi tal projects.

The Genera l Fund (Stat e Highway Fund) is the primary operat ing fund of t he Department . At t he end of the curre nt
fiscal year, the non-spendable fund balance was $6.8 mi llion; the restricte d fun d balance was $295.4 million; and t he
commi tted fund balance was $129.1 million.

The Maricopa Regional Area Road Construction Fund is a major special revenue fund t hat receives a portion of
Maricopa County Transportat ion Excise Tax monies t hat are used to provide a fundin g source for t he constructio n of
new freeway s and oth er routes, im prov ements t o existing fre eways and ot her routes, and improvements t o th e
arterial street system within Maricopa County. Tot al revenues collected in th e fund in f iscal year 2014 were $386.1
million; Transportation Excise Tax revenue of $243 .8 million (or 63.1 percent) was t he bulk of t he revenue. The
remaining revenue was mai nly federal revenue and income from investments.

The Debt Service Fund is used for t he accum ulati on of resources for, and th e payment of, general long- term debt
principal and interest of t he governmental funds . The other f inancing sources of $137.0 million w ere transferred in
from t he General Fund (State Highway Fund), Maricopa Regional Area Road Construction Fund ($103.3 million), and
Grant Anticipat ion Notes Fund ($62 .8 million), and were used to pay the debt service .

The Capital Projects Fund is used to account fo r fi nancial resources used for t he acquisition or constructio n of major
capita l facilit ies in t he governmental fu nds. Dur ing t he fiscal year, t he Capit al Proje cts Funds' expenditures were
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Arizona Department ofTransportation
Management's Discussion and Analysis (continued)

June 30, 2014

$150.2 million . Capital outlay expenditures of $134.9 mi llion (89.8 percent) accounted for the majority of the
expenditures in t he Capital Projects Fund. This expenditure for the acqui sition and construction of new highways was
converted to capita l assets on the government-w ide statements.

Budget Variances

The Department' s appropriated operating budget fr om the General Fund (St at e Highway Fund) increased by about
$7.2 million from fiscal year 2013 to fiscal year 2014. The increase was primarily due to the increased costto maintai n
and operate new lane miles. In fiscal year 2013, t he Department spent 98.8% of its budget and in f iscal year 2014 the
Department spent 99.0% of it s budget. Ultimately, the Department spent about $7.7 million more in fiscal year 2014
than in fiscal year 2013 from its appropriated operating budget from t he General Fund (State Highway Fund).
Reference t he budgetary comparison schedule on page 56.

Ca pital Assets a nd Debt Administra tion

Ca pital A ssets (See Note 5A to th e financia l stat ements for additional information)

The Department's investme nt in capit al assets for its governmental and business-type act ivit ies as of June 30, 2014,
amounts t o $19.7 billion (net of accumulated depreciati on), a $468.7 million increase over the previous f iscal year.

Governmental Activities Business-t ype Activities Total

2014 2013 2014 2013 2014 2013

Land s 2,906,121,499 S 2,828,03L298 S 7,900 S 7,900 s 2,906,129,399 s 2,828,039,198

Infrastructure 13,178,329,207 12,951,193,039 13,178,329,207 12,951,193,039

Construction in progress 2,843,910,023 3,285,416,917 2,843,910,023 3,285,416,917

Buildin gs and improvements 103,175,596 105,853,869 8,838 14,347 103,784,434 105,868,216

Improvements other than buildings 22,3lXi,468 23,394,787 22,306,468 23,394,787

Machinery and equipment 12,204,261 12,200,738 6,966 7,980 12,211,227 12,208,718
Mobile fl eet and aircraft 65,833,116 57,680,523 65,833,116 57,680,523

Total $ 19,732,4&),170 s19,263,171,231 S 23,704 S 30,227 $19,732,503,874 $19,263,801,458

As provided by accounting principles generally accepted in the United State s (GAAP), t he Departm ent has elected to
record it s infrastructure assets using the modified approach , as defined in GASB St atement 34. Asset s accounted for
under the mod ified approach include 6,800 center line miles of road s (21,390 t ravel lane miles) and 4,787 bridges that
the Department is responsib le for maintaining.

The Five-Year Transportat ion Facilit ies Const ructi on Program (Program) is a dynamic program and adjustments are
made to t he annua l plans based on the needs of the Department to maint ain the condi tio n level of t he roads and
br idges at a leve l equa l to, or greater than, the goals established by the Department . The Program is updated annually
and adjustments are made mont hly during the fiscal year, as circumstance s may requ ire .

The Departm ent manages it s road s using the Present Serviceabilit y Rat ing (PSR), w hich measures t he condit ion of the
pavement and it s ability to serve the tra veling pub lic. The PSR uses a five-point scale (5 excellent, 0 impassable) to
characterize t he condit ion of the roadway . The Department's serv iceability rat ing goal is 3.23 for the overall system.
The Department' s most recent assessment indicated that an overa ll rating of 3.69 wa s achieved for fiscal year 2014 .

The Departm ent manages it s bridges using the Arizona Bridge Informat ion and Sto rage System (ABISS). The
Department determines the condition rating based on standards developed by the Federal Highway Admin istration
and additiona l internal criteria. It is the poli cy of the Department to maintain a Condit ion Rating Index (CRI) of 92.5
percent or better. In fiscal year 2014, a CRI of 93.8 percent was achieved .

20 14 Comprehensive Annua l Financial Report
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Arizona Department of T rans portatio n
Management's Discussion and Ana lys is (con tinu ed)

June 30, 2014

In addition t o many smaller proj ects, t he following majo r hghwav construct ion contracts in excess of $10 million wer e
sta rt ed during fiscal year 2014:

De, criplion

Capacily add rtions.nnjo r widenin g al US 93 al Anlelope Wash

Capacily add rtion,.nnjor widenin g on InleM ale to al PelT}'v~1e road traffic interchan ge

SY'lcm p""CJVali"n...,con'ITU<'! ;rm al US 89 . nd ,l.'e mu te ().\.lillle ('ok,mdo Iis'er

SY'lcmp""CJVali"n..., ,,,,m'ITU<'! ;rm al lkg> Well Ranch mad ., so ulh Chino Valley limits

Sysl em prese,v alion""' lOralionirehah -'re,urfu ce al Ranlesnake Wash at Juncl ion 93

Capacily add rtions·recon' lruc, K>n on , Ia'e roule IOl lal MarY"nd avenue 1I0Vmnl"

Capacil y add nion, (nn jor hnd ge rehahlll1ation) on 1· 15 Virgin RIver hridge. , lluc lure #1619

Conl mel SIan Dale

12 8:2013

118'2013

1G'1112013

2114.'2014

~i I 1 12014

9']3.'2013

l/17l20 14

Conlmel An~)Unl

s 19J9~.413

18.797.950

'>6.669,325

17,357,818

11,2~9.398

11 .72~ .()J)

27.182,791

h;~al Year 2011 ('om lme li"n
Fw r nlljtJlrn

~562J33

13.001.656

7,103,304

.1~'i28.7ll6

1 , 1I2,8.s~

11.6%.980

7.463.480

Furthermo re, the follow ing major highway construction projects had expend itures in excess of $IS million in fiscal
year 2014. These project expenditu res include payment s made to const ructi on contra ctors (as shown below) as w ell
as uti lity, design, right-of-way, and landscaping costs:

Location Description

SR202L; Santan to Ellsworth Rd in Maricopa County
Traffic Interchange between I-I0and State Route 303l in Maricopa County

SR303L; Camel back Roadto Glendale Avenue in Maricopa County

Salt Rive rto Baseline Roadin Maricopa County

Ruth rauffto Prince Roadin Pima County
110; Sariva l to SR101Lin Maricopa County

US89 to SR 98 in Coconino County

110; Perryvi lle RoadTraffic Interchange in Maricopa County

Contract Start Date

2/17/2012

9/16/2011

2/8/2013

NA
7/15/2011
12/24/2007

5/9/2013

11/8/2013

$

2014 Project

Expenditures

65,400,261
47,281,412

30,916,717

23,527,845

22,577,680

18,899,963
18,370,855

15,384,130
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Arizona Depar tm ent of Tran spor tati on
Management's Discussion and Analysis (continued)

June 30, 2014

Non-Current liabilities (SeeNote SFto the financial statements for additional information)

The Departme nt's non-current liabiliti es for its governmental and business-type activ ities as of June 30, 2014, amount
to $3.3 bill ion, a decrease of $200.3 million from the previous fiscal year.

Governmental Activities

Highway revenue bonds

Transportation excise tax revenue bonds

Grant anticipation notes (GARVEE bonds)

Amortized Premium on bonds

Capital leases

Compensated absences

Advances and notes payable

Total governmental activities

Business-type Activities

Compensated absences

Total business-type activiti es

Total non-current liabilities

2014

$ 1,674,800,000

867,375,000

247,710,000

323,356,042

29,323,520

18,231,307

89,865,183

3,250,661,052

153,055

153,055

$ 3,250,814,107

2013

$ 1,733,285,000

925,975,000

296,240,000

350,739,402

22,271,210

16,618,748

105,816,381

3,450,945,741

161,024

161,024

$ 3,451,106,765

The Department has issued revenue bonds in 33 separate issues since 2000. All bonds outstanding as of June 30, 2014,
are scheduled to mature on various dates, but none later than July 1, 2038. The bonds are obligations of the
Transportation Board of the State of Arizona Department of Transportation (Transportation Board) and are not
obl igations of the State of Arizona.

The senior lien Highway Revenue Bonds have been rated AAA/Aal by Standard & Poor's Ratings Se rvices and Moody's
Investors Service, respectively. The Department's subord inate lien Highway Revenue Bonds are rated AA+/Aa2. The
Department's Transport ati on Excise Tax Revenue Bonds are rated AA+/Aa l. The Department's Grant Ant icipat ion
Notes ("GARVEE bonds") are rated AA/Aa2/AA with th e additional ratin g prov ided by Fitch Ratings.

Requests for Information

This financial report is designed to provide our citi zens, taxpayers, customers, investors, and credito rs with an
overview of the Department 's finances. Quest ions concerning any of the informati on provided in th is report or
requests for additional financial inform ati on should be addressed to the Controller, Arizona Department of
Transportation, 206 S. i>" Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona, 85007, or by visit ing our website at :
hllp://www.azdOl.gov/about/FinanciaIManagcmcnlScrviccs/lransportali on- fundingilinancial-rcporIS.

2014 Comprehensiv e Annual Financial Report
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BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Government-wide Financi al Statements - include the Statement of Net Position and th e Statement of
Activities and use the accrual basis of accounting for financia l reporting.

Gove rn m e nt a l Fund s Financial St a t e me nts - inclu::le t he Balance Sheet and Sta tement of Reve nues,

Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances for the majo r governmen tal funds and use th e modified
accrual basis of accounting for financial reporting. Also include the reconciliations to the government
wide financial statements.

Proprieta ry Fund s Financial Stateme nts - include the Sta tement of Net Position, the Statement of
Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Fund Net Position and the Statemen t of Cash Flows for t he business
type activities and use the accrual basis of accounting for financial reporting.

Sta tement of Fiduciary Net Position - includes the Statement of Net Position for asse ts being held for
parties outside of the Department.

Note s to th e Financial Sta tements

2014 Comprehensive Annua l Fina ncial Report



Exhibit 1
Arizona Depart ment of Transpo rtation

Sta te me nt of Net Posit ion
June 30, 2014

Govern men tal Bustness-tvpe
Activit ies Activities Tota l

Assets

Unrest ricted cash on deposit wit h t he State Treasurer $ 88,926,759 $ 3,292,491 $ 9 2,219,250

Rece ivables:

Subscriptions, net of a ll owance for do ubtful accounts 80,475 80,47 5
Taxes a nd fees 62,116,543 62,116,543

Notes and loans 3,772 ,362 3,772,362

Other, net of allowance for doubtful accounts 16,070,809 75,883 16,14 6,692
Due fro m U.s . Government for reimbursab le costs 80,235 ,918 80,235,918

Inte rna l balances <35,617> 35,617

Inve nto ries 9,954,553 285,815 10,240,368

Other assets/prepaid items 300,910 300,910

Rest ricted cas h on deposit wit h the State Treasu rer 1,292,092,686 78,226,426 1,370,319,11 2
Capital assets not su bject to depreciation (Note SA) 19,528,360,729 7,900 19,528,368,629

Capital assets su bject to depreciation, net of
accu mulated depreciation (Note 5A) 204,119,441 15,804 204,135,245

Tota l ass ets 21,285,614,183 82,321,321 21,367,935,504

liabilities

Accounts payab le a nd ot her curre nt liabilities 6,862,280 52,698 6,914,978
Accrued payroll and ot her accrued expenses 4,486,856 35,560 4,522,41 6

Contracts a nd retainage payable 113,142,657 113,14 2,657

Due to ot he r state agencies 7,319,814 7,319,814

Due to Arizona co unties and cit ies 125,313,192 125,313,192
Unea rne d reve nues (Note 5C) 2,039,923 2,039,923

Non-curre nt liabilities (Note 5F):

Due within on e year 220,506,329 28,861 220,535, 190
Due in more than one year 3,030, 154,723 124,194 3,030,278,917

Tota l liabilities 3,507, 785,851 2,28 1,236 3,510,067,087

Net po sition

Net invest men t in capita l assets 16,812,808,367 23,704 16,812,832,071
Restricted:

l oa ns and ot her finan cial assistance 78,226,426 78,226,426
De bt se rvice 2,714 2,714

Capital projects 805,890,244 805,890,244
Unrest ricted 159, 127,007 1,789,955 160,916,962

Tota l ne t pos itio n $ 17,777,828,332 $ 80,040,085 $ 17,857,868,417

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statement.
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Anzcna Department of Transportation

Stateme-it of Activities

for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2014

Exhibit 2

Program Revenues

Capital Gran ts

Charges for Operating Grant s oed Net <Expenses>

Function s/Programs Expenses Servic es and Cont ributions Contributions Reven ues

Governmental Activitie s

Administration $ 106,199, 775 $ 12,400,103 $ $ 1,879,012 $ <91,920,660>

Highway 51,073,648 863,980 63,918,720 544,801,144 558,510,196

Highw ay maintenance 122,977 ,082 2,418,242 <120,55 8,840>

Motor vehicle 111,397,196 122,042,424 10,645,228

Non-capi tal, including asset preservation 312,518,589 <312,518,589>

Distribu tion s to o ther state agencies 216,674,664 <216,674,664>

Distribu tion s to Arilo na cou ntie s and cities 1,065,798,330 <1,065,798,330>

l ocal governmenta l assistance 90,375,747 93,786,095 3,410,348

Amortization of Issuance costs 13,553,975 <13,553,975>
Interest on long-term debt 114,406, 231 <114,406,23 1>

Total governmental activities 2,204,975,237 137,724,749 157,704,815 546,680,156 <1,362,865,517>

Business-ty pe Activities

Arizona Highways Magazine 4,821,234 5,164,129 342,895

Highw ay Expansion and
Extension Loan Program 45,836 <45,836>

Total business-type activities 4,867,070 5,164,129 297,059

Total $ 2,209,84 2,307 $ 142,888,878 $ 157,704,815 $ 546,680,156 s <1,362, 568,458>

Gove rnme nta l Business-type
Activities Activities Tota l

Net <expen ses> reve nues s <1,362,865,517> $ 297,059 s <1,362,5 68,458>

General revenues:

Transportation excise taxe s 243,786,442 243,786,442

Motor vehicle registr ation, title, an d related ta xes 963,221,368 963,221,368
Fuel and motor carrie r taxe s an d fee s 714,852,146 714,852,146

Flight property taxe s 12,974,6 52 12,974,652

Income from investments 11,633,977 735,149 12,369,126

Gain on sale of ca pita l asse ts 26,213 26,213
Other 13,904,713 13,904 ,713

Total gen era l revenues 1,960,399,511 735,149 1,961,134,660

Changes in ne t position 597,533, 994 1,032,208 598,566,202
Net position - July 1 17,180,294, 338 79,007,877 17,259,302,215

Net posit ion· June 30 $ 17,777,828,332 $ 80,040 ,085 $ 17,857 ,868,417

The notes to the financial s ta tements are an integral part of this statement.
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GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

MAJOR FUNDS

Genera l Fund (Sta te Highw ay Fund)

This fund is used t o account for all finan cial tran sactionsapplicable to the general operati ons of t he
Depart ment. The fund receives money fro m the Highway User Revenue Fund including vehicle registration,
t it le, license, and related fees and fuel and motor carrier taxes. Reimbursements fo r certa in construction

expenditures are received from the federa l government, Arizona cit ies and counties, and ot her state agencies.
The fund also receives interest and other revenues. The fund disburses money prima rily for t he design,
construction, and maintenance of state highways, parts of highways forming state routes, and highways
under cooperative agreements with the United States and dav-to -dav operating expenses.

Ma r icopa Region al Area Road Const ruct ion Fund

This fund receives cert ain Maricopa County transportation excise tax monies collected by t he Department
of Revenue. These mon ies are used for the const ruct ion of new freeways and othe r routes,

imp rovement s t o existing freeways and ot her routes, and imp rovemen ts to t he art erial st reets within
Maricopa County.

Motor Vehicle Divi sion Clearing Fund

This fund account s for the collect ion and disbursement of Motor Vehicle Divi sion revenues.

Highway User Reve nue Fund
This fund receives all revenues collect e-d by t he Department and its agents that are not designate-d for
other purposes. The revenues include: motor fuel t axes, a portion of vehicle license tax, vehicle

registration fees, dri ver license fees, dealer fee s, perm it s, and other miscellaneou s fees. These mon ies

are distributed t o th e General Fund (State Highw ay Fund), t he Department of Publi c Safety, th e Economic
Streng th Project Fund, incorporated citi es, counties, and ot her legislat ively appro priat e-d ent ities.

Debt Service Fund

This fund is used to adm inister all payments of pr incipal and interest on bonds and note s issued by the
Arizona Transportation Board for Highway Revenue Bonds, Transporta tion Excise Tax Revenu e Bonds, and

Grant Anti cipation Note s (GARVEE bonds).

Capital Project s Fund

This fund is used t o administer bond proceeds for Arizona Transportation Board Highway Revenue Bonds,
Arizona Transportation Board Transportation Excise Tax Revenue Bond s, Grant Antic ipati on Notes
(GARVEE bond s). These monies are expended for the const ruct ion of project s in th e Five-Year

Transportation Facilit ies Const ruct ion Program.

NON-MAJOR FUN DS

Ot her Gove rnme nta l Funds are t he non -major fu nds and are all special revenue fu nds. These funds can

be found on Exhibit 9 and Exhibit 10.

2014 Compreh ensive Annual Financial Report
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Arizona Department of Transporta t ion

Reconciliation of t he Balance Sheet of Governmental Funds

to t he Sta tement of Net Position
June 30, 2014

Total fund balances - governmental funds (Exhibit 3)

Amounts reported for governmental acti vit ies in t he Statement of Net

Posit ion (Exhibit 1) are differen t because:

Capital assets used in governmenta l act ivit ies are not financial resou rces

and, therefore, are not repo rted in t he funds (Note 4 Bl).

Inte rnal servi ce funds are used by management to charge the cost s
of equ ipment rentals to individual fu nds. The assets and liabilities of

the interna l serv ice fun ds are included in gove rnmental activities in

the Statement of Net Posit ion (Exhibit 5) .

l ong-term liab ilities, including bonds payable, are not due and

payable in the current period and, therefo re, are not reported in
the funds (Note 4 B3).

Net position of governmental activities (Exhibit 1)

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statement.
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$ 1,289,508,395

19,666,033,500

69,441 ,218

<3,247 ,154,781>

$ 17,777,828,332



Arizona Department of Tra nsporta tion Exhibit 4

Statement of Reve nues , Expendit ures, and Changes in FLlnd Balances

Governm ental Funds
for t he fiscal year e nded June 30, 2014

Special Revenue Funds

Maricopa Motor Total
General Regionill Vehicle Highway Non-Miljor

Fund Area Road Division User De" Capital Governmen tal Total

{State Highway Construction Clearing Revenue Service Projects Funds Governmental
Fund) Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund (See Exhibit 10) Funds

Revenu es

Transportation e xcise taxes $ s 243,78&,442 s $ s s s s 243,78&,442

Vehicle registration, title, license,

and related ta xes and fees 287,045 ,595 4&1,584,090 325,908,620 10,627,979 1,085,166,284
Fuel and motor carrier taxes and fees 308,026,646 19,128,899 354,292,251 33,404,349 714,852,145
Flight property ta xes 12,974,&52 12,974,652

Reimbursement of construction

expenditures - federal aid 337,944 ,137 134,735,136 63,513,077 536,192 ,350

Other federal grants and reimbursements 63,914,583 84,987,754 148,902,337
Reimbursements from Artzon a count ies and cities 8,761,605 601,654 9,950,513 19,313,772
Distribu tions from other state i1ge ncies 914,992 914,992

Interest on loans receivable 89,325 138,418 227,743

Income from investments 2,657,105 4,046,454 315,151 868,353 3,312,062 300,608 11,499,733
Grand Canyon National Park Airport 1,170,320 1,170,320
Rental income 4,642,060 U 83,1 97 6,025,257
Other 3,162,013 1,579,132 5,763,428 1,454,84 9 11,959,422

Total revenues 1,Cl17,158,061 386,132,015 480,712,989 686,27 9,450 868,353 3,312,062 218,522,519 2,792,985,4 49

Expenditures

Current:

Administration 85,214,859 269,467 65,475 232,221 7,184,226 92,966,248

Highway 36,875,071 945,210 90,375,747 128,196,028
Highway main tenance 133,572,358 133,572,358
Moto r vehicle 98,25 1,4&0 1,961,877 4,771,522 4,568,064 109,552,923

Total current expenditures 353,913,748 1,214,677 1,961,877 4,77 1,522 65,475 232,221 1Cl2,128,D37 464,287,557

(con tinued)

The notes to the finoncial statements are an integral part of this s tatement.
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Arizona Department of Tra nsporta tion Exhibit 4

Statement of Reve nues , Expendit ures, and Changes in FLlnd Balances

Governm ental Funds
for t he fiscal year e nded June 30, 2014

Special Revenue Funds

Maricopa Motor Total
General Regionill Vehicle Highway Non-Miljor

Fund Area Road Division User De" Capital Governmen tal Total

{State Highway Construction Clearing Revenue Service Projects Funds Governmental
Fund) Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund (See Exhibit 10) Funds

Expe nditu res (conti nlled)

Intergovernmental:

Distributions to ot her sta te agencies s 9,204,052 S S 41,B40,553 s 128,538,896 S S S 30,898,863 S 216,482 ,364

Distributions to Arizona counties and cities 30,292 ,165 41,515,502 430,910,559 552,969,032 10,111,011 1,065 ,198,329

Debt service:
Principal 6,183,5 10 45,080,751 165,615,000 216,879,261

Interest 519,850 139,739,2 18 140,259,068
Non-capital, including asset preservation 208,495,442 15,076,618 223,572 ,060
Capital outlay 254,996,394 173,548,634 134,883,005 563,428,033

Total expenditures 863,605,161 261,359,564 480,712,989 686,279,450 305,419,693 150,191,8 44 143,137,911 2,890,706,672

excess <de ficiency>of revenues over
<under> expenditures 1$3,5 52,900 124,712,45 1 <304,551,340> <146,879,182> 15,384,548 <91,121,223>

Oth er finilncing sou rces <use s>
Transfers in 303,029,536 303,029,536
Transfers out for deb t ser vice <136,991,290> <103,252,009> <62,786,237> <303,029,536>

Sale of capital assets 900,071 900,071

Insuran ce recovery 2,327,699 2,327,699
Debt and capitallu se rssueoces 13,235,820 29,130,257 42,366,077

Total other financing sou rces <uses> <120,527,700> <74,121,752> 303,029,536 <62,786,237> 45,593,g47

Net changes in fu nd balances <deficits> 33,025,200 50,650,699 <1,521,804> <146,879,782> 12,598,311 <52,127 ,374>
Fund balances ecertotss . JulV 1 398,282,867 440,111,830 <8,128,423> 1,700,524 459,459,708 49,609,263 1,341,635,769

Pund bala nces <def icits> · June 30 s 431,308,067 S 491,362,529 S <8,128,423> s S 178,720 S 312,579,926 S 62,207,574 S 1,289,508,395

The notes to the finoncial statements are an integral part of this s tatement.
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Arizona Department of Transportation

Reconciliat ion of th e Statement of Revenues,

Expendit ures, and Changes in Fund Balances of Government al Funds
to the Statement of Act ivities

for the f iscal year ended June 30, 2014

Net changes in fund balances - total governmental funds (Exhibit 4)

Amounts rep orted for governmental activities in the Statement of Acti vities (Exhibit 2)

are different because:

Capital outl ays are reported as expenditu res in governmental fund s (Note 4 en .
Bond pro ceeds prov ide curr ent f inancial resources to governmental funds.

However, issuing debt increases long-term liabilities in the statement

at net positi on . Governmental fu nds report t he eff ect of

prem iums, discounts, and similar items whe n t he debt is first issued,

whereas these amounts are deferred and amortized in t he statement

of act ivit ies (Note 4 C2).

Repayment of long-term debt is reported as an expenditure in governmental
funds, but the repayment reduce s long-te rm liabilit ies in the state ment of

net posit ion {Note 4 (2).

Internal serv ice funds are used by management to charge the cost of equ ipment

rental s to individual fund s. The net loss of the interna l serv ice funds
is rep orted with governmental acti vit ies {Note 4 (3).

Some items repo rted in the statement of acti vit ies cia not require t he use of

current finan cial resou rces and, th erefore, are not reported as expendit ures

in governmental fund s (Note 4 C4).

Changes in net position of governmental activities (Exhibit 2)

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statemen t.
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$ <52,127,374>

460,604,641

<29, 130, 25 7>

242,732,098

7,953,298

<32,498,4 12>
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PROPRIETARY FUNDS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

MAJOR FUNDS

Arizona Highways Magazine Fund

The fund consists of receipt s generated fro m the sale of the Arizona Highways M agazine and ot her
branded products. The fund provides for t he production and sale of t he Magazine and re lated products

tha t promote the State of Arizona .

Highway Expansion and EKtension loan Program Fund
This fund is an innovat ive financing mechani sm to administe r monies designated to provide loans and

cred it enhan cement assistance to t he Depart ment and to sponsors of local t ransportat ion projects.

NON·MAJOR FUND

Internal Service Fund

The Equipment Revo lving Fund is primarily funded by the charges it collects from the Department of
Transporta t ion, other state agencies, and local organizations to support the repair and maintenance of
vehicles and equ ipment.

2014 Compreh ensive Annual Fina ncial Report



Exhibit 5
Arizona Department of Transportation

Statement of Net Posit ion

Proprietary Funds
June 30, 2014

Business-type Activit ies - Ente rp rise Funds

Highway Arizona Govern menta l
Expansion and Highways Activities -

Extension Loan Magazine Internal
Program Fund Fund Total Service Fund

Assets
Curre nt assets:

Unrest ricted cash o n deposit with the Stat e Treasure r $ $ 3,292,491 $ 3,292,491 $
Receivables:

Inte rfund (Note 50 ) 33,405 33,405
Subscript ions, net of allowance fo r doubtful account 80,475 80,475

Ot her, net allowance fo r doubtful accounts 75,883 75,883
Inventories 285,81 5 285,8 15 3,122,OSO

Prepaid items 300,910 300,9 10
Rest ricted cash on deposit with the Sta te Treasurer 78,226,426 78,226,426 975,079

Total curren t assets 78,226,426 4,068,979 82,295,405 4,097,129

Non-current assets:

Capital assets not subject to depreciation 7,900 7,900
Capital assets subject to depreciation, net of

accumulated depreciation 15,804 15,804 66,446,670
Total non -current as sets 23,704 23,704 66,446,670

Tota l assets 78,226,426 4,092,683 82,319,109 70,543,799

li a biliti es
Curre nt liabi lities:

Accounts payable 52,698 52,698 <9,179>
Accrued payroll and oth er accr ued expen se s 35,560 35,560 312,843
Unea rned revenue s (Note SC) 2,039,923 2,039,92 3
Comp ensated absences 153,055 153,055 559 ,276

Tot al current lia bilit ies 2,281,236 2,281 ,236 862,940

Non-current liabilities:
Compensated absence s 239,641

Total non -current liabi lities 239,641
Tota l lia bilit ies 2,281,236 2,281,236 1,102,581

Net position

Net inve stment in ca pital assets 23,704 23,704 66,446,670
Restricted fo r loan s and ot her financial assistan ce 78,226,426 78,226,426
Unres t ricted 1,787,743 1,787,743 2,994,548

Tot al ne t position $ 78,226,426 $ 1,811 ,447 80,037,873 $ 69,441,2 18

Adjustment to reflect the consolidation of internal service fu nd 2,212
activit ies relat ed to enterprise funds S 80,040,085

The notes to the finan cial statements are on integral part of this statement.
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Exhibit 6
Arizona Department of Transpo rtation

Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and
Changes in Fund Net Position

Proprieta ry Funds

for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2014

Business-type Activities - Ente rprise Funds

Highway Arizona Governmental
Expansion and Highways Activities -

Extension Loan Magazine Inte rnal
Program Fund Fund Total Service Fund

Operating revenues

Sales and charges for services (net of write off $18,267) $ $ 4,507 ,285 $ 4,507,285 $ 27,325,866
Other 656,844 656,844 54,447

Total opera ting revenue s 5,164,129 5,164,129 27,380,313

Operating expenses

Publication and promotional cost 1,811,037 1,811,037
Repair and maintenance 1,847 1,847 2,086,955
Fuel and lubricants 11,749,039
Salaries and re lated benefits 1,563,204 1,563,204 13,389,076

Shipping and postage 677,369 677,369
Supplies 9,891 9,891 112,532
Equipment purchas e and rental 13,510 13,510 122,368

Professional and outside services 617,745 617,745 199,564
Travel 6,388 6,388 79,711
Depreciat ion 6,523 6,523 10,080,179
Other 77,551 77,55 1 658,314

Total operating expenses 4,785,065 4,785,065 38,477,738
Opera ting income <loss> 379,064 379,064 <11,097,425>

Non-ope rat ing revenues <expenses>

Income from investments 708, 119 27,030 735,149 6,118
Investment expense <45,836> <1,769> <47,605> <442>
Gain <loss> on sale/disposal of capit al assets 26,213

Insurance recoveries 90,543
Dist ributions to oth er state age ncies <34,400> <34,400> <192,300>

Total non-operat ing revenues <expenses> 662,283 <9,139> 653,144 <69,868>

Capita l con tribu tions 19,120,591

Changes in net position 662,283 369,925 1,032,208 7,953,298
Total net position - July 1 77,564,143 1,441,522 61,487 ,920
Total ne t position . June 30 $ 78,226,426 $ 1,811,447 $ 69,441,218

Changes in net posit ion of business-type act ivit ies $ 1,032,208

The notes to the f inancial statements are an integral part oj this statement.
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Exhibit 7

ArilOna Department of Tran sportation

Statement of Cash Flow s

Proprietary Fund s

for th e fiscal yea r ended June 30, 2014

Busmess-tvpe Activities - Ente rprise Funds

Highway Arizona Gove rnme ntal

Expansion and Highways Activitie s -

Extension Loan MaRazine Interna l
Program Fund Fund To ta l Service f und

Cash flow s from o pera ting activities

Receipts from customers $ $ 4,485,604 $ 4,485,604 $ 16,116,425

Rece ipts from other agencies, Arizona counties, and citie s 11,229,78 3

Payments t o supplie rs <3,133,565> <3,133,565> <14,36 5,738>

Payments t o employees <1,564,9 23> <1,564,923> <13,338,7 54>
Other receipts <payments> 656,84 4 656,844 54,447

Net cash provided <used> by operating activities 443,960 443,960 <303,837>

Cash flows from non -capi tal financin g activities:

Transfer from other funds
Distribu tion t o other sta te agencies <34,400> <34,400> <192,300>

Net cash pro vided <used> by capita l and re lated fina ncing activitie <34,400> <34,400> <192,300>

Cash flow s from capit a l and related financing activities

Proceeds from sale of capita l assets 968,293
Arq lJ j~it i on of capi tal a~~..g <<;,%6>
Insurance recoveries 90,543

Net cash pro vided <used> by ca pita l and re la ted financing acnvere 1,052,870

Cash flows from investin g activiti es

Income from investments 708,119 27,030 735,149 6,118
Investment expense <4~,!Bb> <1, / b9> <4 /,bO~> <44l>

Net cash provided <used> by investing activities 662,283 25,261 687,544 5,676

Net incre ase <decrease> in cash 662,2 83 434,821 1,097,104 562,409
Cash - July 1 77,564,143 2,857,670 80,421,813 412,670
Cas h . June 30 $ 78,126,426 $ 3,292,491 $ 81,518,917 $ 975,079

Reconciliat ion of operating <loss> income to net cas h

provided <used> by operating act ivities

Operating <loss> income $ $ 379,064 $ 379,064 $ <11,09 7,42 5>

Adjust me nt to recon cile operating <loss> income to net

cash provided by operatin g activities:

Depreciation 6,523 6,523 10,080,179

Net changes in assets and liabilities:

Receivables 21,589 21,589 20,342

Inventories 61,755 61,755 567,171

Prepai d item s 43,46 3 43,463

Accounts pa yable <23,44 5> <23,44 5> <4,13 7>

Accrued payroll and ot her accrued expenses 6,250 6,250 62,70 4

Unearned revenues <43,270> <43,270>
Compensated absences <7,969> <7,969> 67,329

Net cash pro vided <used> by operating acti vitie s $ $ 443,9 60 $ 443,960 $ <303,837>

Non -c:ash capita l and financin g act ivities

Certain ve hicles were cont ributed to the Equipment Revolving Fund br the Genera l Fun d totaling

Thp nofp.~ f a th p finoncial.<tatpmpnt~ orp an intp'lral part of thj~ M afpmpnf.
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FIDUCIARY FUNDS
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

AGENCY FUNDS

Highway Prop erties - Privilege Tax Fund
This fund collects mon ies from renters of properties previously acquired by the Department for use in
future highway development. Mo nies collected are distributed to the Department of Revenue.

Highway Prop erties - 24 Percent Fund
This fund collect s 24 percent of t he Depart ment 's rent al income fro m properties for use in future highway
development. Monies collected are distributed to t he local count ies.
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Arizona Depart ment of Transportation

Stat ement of Net Posit ion

Agency Funds

June 30, 2014

ASSETS
Restricted cash on deposit wi th t he State Treasurer
Due fr om Department of Revenue

Total asset s

LIABILITIES

Due to Department of Revenue
Due to Arizona counties

Tota l liabilities

The notes to the financial statemen ts are an integral part of this statement.
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Arizona Department ofT ransportation
Notes to the Financial Statements (continue d)

June 30, 2014

1. SUM MARYOF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The accounting and reporting poli cies of the Arizona Department of Transportat ion (Depart ment ) conform in all
materi al respects to accounting pri nciples generally accepted in the United St ates of America (GAAP) as applicable
to governments. The Governme ntal Account ing Standards Board (GASB) is th e primary standard-set tin g body for
establ ishing governmenta l accounting and finan cial reporting pr inciples, which are primarily set forth in t he GASB's
Codification of Governmental and Financiol Reporting Standards (GASB Codification) . Following is a summary of the
Department's significant accounting policies.

A. Reporting Entity

The Department is a department of t he State of Arizona (State) and is not a legally separate entity. The
Department has no component units. The Direct or of the Department serves as the Chief Execut ive Offi cer and is
direct ly responsible t o the governor. The governor appoints a seven-member Transporta tion Board of t he State of
Arizona Department of Transportat ion (Transportat ion Board), which has responsib ili ty for establ ishing a complete
system of state highway routes, approving all highway construct ion contracts, and distribut ing monies for local
airport facili t ies' projects through a grant program.

The Department is responsible for the const ruction and maintenance of all state highways. The Depart ment
cooperates with t he variou s citie s and count ies wit hin the state in the construction and maint enance of state roads
and with the Federal Highw ay Administration in the construct ion and maint enance of int erstate and other
highways. Assistanc e in th e development of local airports, registering motor vehicles and aircraft, licensing drivers,
and the publishing of the Arizona Highways Magazin e are also responsibi litie s of t he Depar t ment.

B. Gove rn ment-wide and Fund Financial State ments

The government-wide f inancial st at ement s (t.e., the Statemen t of Net Position and t he Statement of Activities)
report informat ion on all of the non-fiduciary act ivities of th e government. For t he most part, th e effect of
interfund act ivity has been removed fr om t hese statements . Governmental activitie s, whi ch normally are
support ed by federa l reimbursement, taxes, and intergovernmenta l revenue s, are reported separat ely from
business-typ e activitie s, which rely to a signifi cant extent on fees and charges for services.

The St atement of Net Position presents the report ing entity' s non-fid uciary assets and liabiliti es, with the
difference reported as net position. Net position is reported in t hree catego ries:

Net investment in capital assets consists of capital assets, net of accumulated depreciat ion and is redu ced by
outstand ing balan ces for bonds, notes, and ot her debt th at are attributed to t he acquisit ion, const ruct ion, or
improvement of t hose assets.

Restricted resul ts when const raints placed on asset use are eit her externa lly imp osed by credi tors, grantors,
contributors, and the like, or imposed by law through const it ut ional provisions or enab ling legislat ion.

Unrestricted consists of those assets w hich do not meet the defini t ion of t he two preced ing cat egories.
Unrestricted often are designated to indicate that management does not consider t hem to be availabl e for
general operations. The unrestricted component often has const rain t s on resources whi ch are imposed by
management, but can be removed or modif ied by management or t he Transportat ion Board.

When both restrict ed and unrestricted resources are available for use, the Depart ment generally expend s the
rest ricted resources f irst, and the n unrest ricted resources, as th ey are needed to maintain appropriate cash
balances and finance the constructio n program.
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Arizona Department ofT ransportation
Notes to the Financial State ments (continue d)

June 30, 2014

The State ment of Activities demonstrates the degree to which t he direct expenses of a given function are offset by
program revenues. Direct expenses are those tha t are clearly identified with a specific funct ion . Program revenues
include: charges to customers or applicants who purchase, use, or directly benefi t from goods, services, or
privileges provided by a given fu nction; and grants and cont ributions that are restricted to meeting the operational
or capital requirement s of a particular function. Taxes and other items not properly included among program
revenues are reported instead as general revenues.

Fund Financial Statemen ts

separa te statements are provided for governmental funds, proprietary funds , and fiduciary funds, even t houg h t he
latter are excluded from the government-wide fin ancial statements. Major individual governmental funds and
major proprietary funds are reported as separate columns in the fund fi nancial statements, wi th non-major funds
being reported in a single col umn .

C. Measurement Focus, Basis of Accounting, and Financial Statement Presentation

The government-wide financial statements are reported using the economic resources measurement focus and t he
fu ll accrual basis of accounting, as are the proprietary funds . Revenues are recorded when earned and expenses
are recorded when the liability is incurred, regardless of the timing of related cash flow s. Taxes are recognize d as
revenues in t he year th ey are levied for transportation excise, aircraft licensing, aviation and motor fuel, flight
property, and underground storage ta nks. Motor carrier and vehicle license taxes are recognized whe n receive d.
Grants and similar it ems are recognized as revenue as soon as all eligibility requirements imposed by the provider
have been met .

For the year ended June 30, 2014, the Department implemented the provisions t hrough GASB Statement No. 66,
updati ng the June 3D, 2011, Codification of Governmental Accounting and Financial Reporting Standards. See note
4A.

Governmental fund financial statements are reported using the eurrentfinancial resources measurementfoeus and
the modified accrual basis of accounting. Revenues are recognized as soon as t hey are both measurable and
available . Revenues are considered to be available when they are collect ible within the current period or soon
enough t hereaft er to pay liabilities of the current period. For this purpos e, t he Department considers revenues to
be available if th ey are collected within 60 days of the end of the fiscal year, e.g ., federa l revenue reimbursements,
vehicle license taxes, and highway user revenue taxes. Expenditures generally are recorded whe n a liability is
incurred as under accrual accounting. However, debt service expend it ures, as well as expenditures related to
compensated absences and claims and judgments, are recorded only when payment is due and payable.

Financial Statement Presentation

The Department reports t he following major governmental funds:

The General Fund, known as the State Highway Fund, is the primary operat ing fund. It accounts for all financial
resources except for those required to be accounted for in another fund. Expenditures are repo rted for general
opera tions of the Department, inclu ding road and br idge repairs, maintenance and construction, planning and
develop ment, engineering, and admi nistration . Revenues are received from the fo llowing primary sources: fuel
and moto r carrie r t axes and fees; vehicle registrations, tit'es, licenses and related fees; and federal grants .

The Maricopa Regional Area Road Construction Fund is a special revenue fund t hat receives a portion of Maricopa
County Transportation Excise Tax monies collected by the Depart ment of Revenue. These monies are expended for
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Arizona Department ofT ransportation
Notes to the Financial Statements (con tinue d)

June 30, 2014

t he construction of new fr eew ays and ot her route s, imp rovements to exist ing fr eeways and oth er routes, and
im provements to t he arterial st reet system, whi ch are included in the Maricopa County Regional Transportat ion
Plan.

The Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund is a special revenue fund which accounts for th e collect ion and
disbursement of cert ain Motor Vehicle Division revenues (e.g., vehicle regist rat ion, t itle , license, and relate d
taxes and fees, and fuel and motor carrier t axes and fees).

The Highway User Revenue Fund is a special revenue fund whi ch collects motor vehicle and liquid use fuel
taxes and receives cert ain Motor Vehicle Division revenues from t he Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund.
These mon ies are distr ibuted to the General Fund (St at e Highway Fund), t he Departm ent of Public Safety, t he
Economic St rengt h Project Fund, incorporated citi es, to wns, counties, and othe r legislatively appropriated
entities.

The Debt Service Fund is used to account for t he accumulation of resources for, and t he payment s of, general
long-term debt pr incipa l and interest of the governmental fund s.

The Capital Projects Fund is used to account for f inancia l resources t o be used for the acquisitio n or
constr uction of major capital facilities in th e governmental funds.

The Department report s t he following major propriet ary funds:

The Highway Expansion and Extension Loan Program Fund is an innova tive financ ing mechanism to
admini ster funds designated to provide loan and cred it enhancement assistance to sponsors of local
transport at ion proj ects.

The Arizona Highwa ys Magazine Fund publ ishes and markets t he Arizona Highways Magaz ine and var ious
other products that promote the State of Arizona.

Additiona lly, t he Depart ment reports t he following f unds:

The Internal Service Fund, whic h account s for purchases and maintenance of equipme nt and materials to be
used by other divisions in t he Department and other government agencies. The Equipment Revolving Fund is
the Depart ment' s on ly internal service fun d.

The Agency Fund is cust odial in natu re (assets equal liabilities) and does not involve measurement of results
of operations. The Depart ment has two agency funds: th e Highway Properties - Privilege Tax Fund and t he
Highway Proper t ies - 24 Percent Fund (neit her are included in t he government-wide stat ements ).

As a general rule, th e effect of interfund activity has been eliminated from the governm ent-wide finan cial
statements. Except ions to th is general rule are charges for services by the Equipment Revolving Fund to the ot her
governmental fu nctions. Eliminat ion of t hese charges would disto rt t he direct costs and program revenues
reported for th e variou s fun ct ions concerned.

Amoun t s reported as program revenues include: charges for serv ices, opera ting gran ts and cont ribut ions, and
capital grants and contributions. Internally dedicated resources are reported as general revenues rather than
program revenue s. likew ise, general revenue s include all taxes.

Proprieta ry funds distingu ish operatin g revenues and expenses f rom non-operating it ems. Operat ing revenues and

expenses generally result from providi ng services and producing and delivering goods in connecti on w ith a
prop rietary fund's prin cipal ongoing operations. The principa l operating revenues are charges for services and
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Arizona Department of Transportation
Notes to the Finan cial Sta tements (conti nue d)

June 30, 2014

magazine subscript ions. The Department also recognizes as operat ing revenues interest on loan receivables and
other revenues intended to recover the cost of services. Operating expenses for the enterprise funds and the
internal service fund include the cost of sales and services, administrative expenses, and depreciation on capital
assets. All revenues and expenses not meeting th is definition are reported as non -operating revenues and
expen ses.

D. Assets, liabilities, and Net Position/Fund Balance

Deposits and Investments

The Department' s cash includes petty cash and deposits with th e State Treas urer for pooled investments . All
invest ments are carried in the name of the State of Arizona. State stat utes require the State Treasurer to invest
these pooled funds in collateralized time certificates of deposit, repurchase agreements, obligation s of the u .S.
Government, or oth er permitted investments. All investments are carr ied at fair value. These balances are not
subject to GASB Statement No.3, Deposits with Financial Institutions, Investments (including Repurchase
Agreements), and Reverse Repurchase Agreements, and GASB State ment No. 40, Deposit and Investment Risk
Disclosures - on ame ndment of GAS8 Statement No.3, classification because they are included in the state's
investment pool.

The investment pool is not required to register (and is not registered) with the Securities and Exchange
Commission under the 1940 Investment Advisors Act. The act ivity and performance of the pool is reviewed
monthly by the State Board of Investment in accordance with Arizona Revised Statutes, §3S·311. The fair value of
invest ments is measured on a monthly basis. Part icipant shares are purchased and sold based on the Net Asset
Value (NAV) of the shares. The NAV is determined by dividing the fair value of the portfolio by the total shares
outstand ing. The State Treasurer does not cont ract with an outs ide insurer in ord er to guarantee the value of the
portfolio or the price of shares redeemed . As of June 30, 2014, the State's investment pool 2, pool 3, and pool 4
were not rated . The weighted average maturity at year end for invest ment pool 2 was $.76 years while for
investment pool 3 it was 4.46 years, and for investment pool 4 it was 6.61 yea rs.

Sta te statutes requ ire the State Treasurer to maintain separate investment accounts for the portion s of the
Highway Revenue Bond Proceeds Fund relat ing to the Highway Revenue Bond issues and the Maricopa Regional
Area Road Bond Proceeds Fund relating to the Transportat ion Excise Tax Revenue Bond issues. These funds may be
invested by the Treasurer in the state's investment pool.

The Department' s invest ments are included in the state invest ment pool and th ese investm ents are not shown in
the Depart ment's name . From the perspective of the Department, the pool functions as both a cash management
pool and a dema nd deposit account. Therefore, the Department presents its eq uity in the internal pool as required
in GASB Sta tement No. 31, Accounting and Financial Reporting fo r Certain Investments and for External Investment
Pools, and carr ies the investments at amortized cost, which approxima tes fair value.

The Department has restr icted cash for payment of capital projects for Maricopa and Pima Counties, for future
deb t service payments, and for the Statewide Transportation Acceleration Needs account.

Receivables, Payables and Advances

Activities between funds that are representative of lending/borrowing ar rangements outsta nding at the end of the
fiscal year are referred to as interiund receivables/payables. All other outstanding balances between the U.$.
Government, Arizona count ies and cit ies, and other state agencie s are reported as due to/from. Any residual
balances outstanding between the governmental act ivities and business-type act ivities are reported in the
government-wide financial statements as internal balances.
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Arizona Department ofT ransportation
Notes to the Financial Statements (continue d)

June 30, 2014

Advances between funds, as reported in t he fund financial statements, are offset by a fund balance reserve
account in app licable governmental fun ds to indicate t hat they are not available for appropriat ion and are not
expendable avai lable financial resource s. The other receivables and subscriptions receivable are show n net of
allowance for doubtfu l account s. For ot her receivables com prising recoverable insurance claim s, t he amount
reserved for doubtful account s is comprised of 100% of balances greate r t han eight yea rs old , and 17% of balances
from one to seven years old. The subscript ions receivable allowance for doubtful accounts is the portion of any
receivable greater t han 90 days t hat has been recognized as revenue. The remainder of t he subscript ions
receivable t hat has not been recognized is st ill unearned.

Note s receivable repre sent s loans made to parties purchasing assets previously owned by t he Department for
highway construction purposes.

Inventories and Prepaid It ems

The governmental act ivitie s inventory is valued at cost, which approximates market, using t he moving average
method. This inventory is accounted for using the consumption method. Under thi s met hod, invent ories are
recorded as expend iture s as the y are used. The fund fi nancial statement reports inventory as non spendable for the
like amount indicating it does not const it ute available expendable resources. No reservation of net assets is shown
in t he government-wide statement s for invento ries.

The business-type activi ties' inventories are stated at the lower of cost or market . Costs of enterprise fun d
inventories consisting of resale pro ducts and supplies are generally dete rm ined by moving average cost and
specifi c ident ifi cat ion methods, respecti vely . Costs of the internal service fund's inventories (consist ing of vehi cle
part s and supplies, fue ls and lubricant s, and ot her supplies) are determined by moving average cost method s.

Certain payments to vendors refle ct costs applicable to future account ing period s and are recorded as prep aid
items in both t he government-wide and fund fin ancial st atements.

Restricted Assets

Certain proceeds of t he Department's governmental revenue bonds, as well as certa in resources of the General
Fund (State Highway Fund) and the Highw ay Expansion and Extension loan Program Fund (enterprise fu nd) are
classif ied as restricted assets on the balance sheet because they are maintained in separate accounts and t heir use
is limited by appl icable bond covenants or state statutes. State law requires 12.6 percent of th e revenue s allocated
each year to th e Genera l Fund (State Highway Fund) f rom the Highway User Revenue Fund be allocated for design,
purchase of right-of-way, or const ruct ion of cont ro lled-access highways, ar terial streets, and local highway s t hat
are included in t he regional tran sportation plan of counties with populatio ns in excess of 400,000 (Maricopa and
Pima count ies). Stat e Transporta ti on Board policy f urt her allo cate s 2.6 percent of the revenues for t he same
purpo se as listed above. The debt service fu nd is used t o report t he resources set aside for payment of fut ure debt
service. Bond proceeds are deposited in the capital project s fund and are restricted for acquisitions of right -of-way
and construction of federa l, st at e, and local highwa ys.

Capita l Asset s

Capita l asset s, wh ich include land, buildings and improvements, improvements other t han buildings, machinery
and equipment, infrastructure, and const ruct ion in progress, are reported in the applicable governmental or
business-type columns in the governme nt -wide financial st atements. Capital assets are defined by the Department
as assets wi th an init ial, individual cost of $S,OOO or more and an estima ted useful life in excess of one year.
Purchased capital assets are recorded at historical cost or estimated historical cost if histori cal cost is not available .
Donated capita l assets are recorde d at est imated fair value at t he date of donation .
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June 30, 2014

Costs of normal maintenance and repairs t hat do not add to the value of the asset or materially ext end th e asset's
life are not capita lized. Outla ys for capital assets are capit alized at the t ime of the purchase or, in the case of
infrastructure, at the time of final acceptance by the Department from t he contractor. Asset preservation costs are
expensed as incurred.
The Depart ment depreciate s non-in f rast ruct ure capital asset s on a st raight -line basis using t he following estimated
useful lives:

Assets Years

Buildings and improvements 20-40

Improvements other than buildings 20-40

Machinery and equipment 5-15

Mobile fl eet and aircraft 5-15

Infrastr ucture was capit alized for the first time in fiscal year 2002. The infrast ruct ure assets are reported in the
governmental act ivit ies column of t he Statement of Net Posit ion . The Department's infra structure assets consist of

roads and br idges and are presented using th e modified approach and, th erefore, are not depreciated .

In order to ut ilize t he modified approa ch, t he Department is required to maintain an asset management syst em
t hat includes an up-to -date inventory of eligible infrast ruct ure assets, perform condition assessments of eligi ble

asset s and summarize the result s using a measurement scare, estimate each year t he annua l amou nt to maint ain
and preserve the asset s at the conditi on level established and disclosed by t he Department, and document that
the asset s are being preserved approximate ly at or above t he esta blished condi t ion level.

Unearned Revenues

In the governm ent-wide st at ements and proprietary fund financial statements, unearned revenues are recorded
when cash, receivables, or other assets are received prior to revenue being recognized . In t he governmental funds,
amounts are reported as unearned revenues until t hey are available to liquidat e liabilit ies of t he current period .
Unearned revenues are reported in t he government -wide statements for th e business-type activit ies and in the
fund statements for both t he governme nt al and prop rieta ry funds . In t he government-wide statements, the
unearned revenues relate to unearned subscription revenue for t he Arizona Highwa ys Magaz ine. Unearned
subscript ion revenu e is recorded when subscript ion orde rs are received and is amo rt ized as reven ue over the
terms of t he related subscri pt ions. Cost s associated with th e selling of subscr ipt ions are expensed in t he year
incurred. In t he fund st at ements for t he General Fund (Stat e Highway Fund), t he unearned revenue represents the
amount for t he note s receivable for loans made to part ies who purchased asset s previou sly owned by the
Department for highway const ruct ion pur poses. For th e Non-Major Govern mental Funds, t he deferred revenue
represents loans to var ious local governments for airport capital improvements designed to generate airport
revenues and/or related airport economic development efforts. loans are typically for construction of aircraft
st orage hangars, fuel dispensing and storage facilit ies, and te rm inal bui ld ings. loan rate s vary and are based on t he
Bond Buyer Index (BBI) for 25 year nati onal revenue bonds. l oan period s are t ypically 10 to 25 years in length .

Compensated Absences

It is t he Departm ent's policy to permit employees to accum ulate earned but unu sed sick leave and vacat ion
benefi t s as well as compensatory time. There is no liability for unpaid accumula ted sick leave for t he Department .
All vacat ion pay and compensatory time is accrued wh en incurred in th e governm ent -wide and proprietary fund
financial statements.

Effe ctive July 1, 1998, st at e employees are eligibl e to receive payment for an accumulated sick leave balance of
500 hours or more with a maxi mum of 1,500 hours, upon ret irement directly from st at e service. The benefit value
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is calculated by taking the employee' s hourly rate of pay at the ret iremen t date, multiplied by t he number of sick
hours at t he retirement date, times t he eligibil it y percentage . The eligibi lity percen tage varies based upon the
number of accumulated sick hours from 2S percent for 500 hours to a maximum of SO percent for 1,500 hours. The
maximum benefi t value is $30,000 . Per Arizona Revised Statute 38-6150, t he benefit shall be paid eit her in a lump
sum or in install ment s over three year s. The Ret iree Accumulated Sick Leave Fund is accounted for on t he state's
financial statements as an Internal Service Fund.

Most employees accrue vacat ion time w hich is paid when ta ken or upon terminat ion of employment at the
individual's then current rate of pay. Additionally. SOMe employees may earn com pensato ry t ime in lieu of
overtime pay, wh ich is paid in the same manner as vacat ion ti me. To limi t the Departm ent's liability, employees
are allo wed to carry forward a maximum of 240 hours of vacat ion t ime if covered and 320 hours if uncovered at
the end of each calendar year, w hile compensato ry time accrual is capped at 240 hours at any t ime. The liabilities
for vacation and compensato ry time outstanding as of June 30 for both the governmenta l and proprietary fu nds
are reported on t he Statement of Net Position.

Long-te rm Obligations

In t he government-wide fi nancial statements, long-term debt and other long-term o bligations are reported as
liabilit ies. Bond premiums and discount s are deferred and amo rt ized using th e st raight-line met hod. Bonds payable
are reported net of the appl icable premium or discount . Debt issuance costs are expen sed in the current peri od ..
Other long-term obligations also include amounts that ot her governmental ent it ies advance t he Department for
highway road constru ction projects.

In t he fun d financial stat ements, governmenta l fu nd type s recognize bond premiums and discounts, as well as
issuance cost s, during th e current period . The face amount of the debt issued is reported as other finan cing
sources. Premiums received on debt issuances are reported as ot her f inancing sources w hile discount s on debt
issuances are reported as other f inancing uses. Issuance costs, whet her or not withheld from t he actual debt
proceeds received , are reported as debt service expenditures. Advances from other govern menta l ent iti es are
recorded as debt issuance in other f inancing sources.

Net Position /Fund Balance

The difference between assets and liabilities is "Net Posit ion" on the government -wide and proprietary st at ement s
and "Fund Balance" on the governmental fund statement s.

Fund balances for governmental funds may be reported in classificat ion s that comp rise a hierarchy based primarily
on t he extent to whi ch th e Department is bound to honor const raints on t he specif ic purposes for which amou nts
in t hose fund can be spent. Five classific at ions are available:

Nonspendable fund balance - describes that portion tha t canno t be spent because of its fo rm (inventor ies,
prepaid amount s, etc.) and are not expected t o be converted to cash.

Restricted fund balan ce - describes t hat portion of fund balance t hat ref lect s resources that are subject to
externally enforceable legal restr ictions (voter initiatives, court order s, etc.)

Commi tted fund balance - describes that portion which can be used only fo r specific purposes pursuant to
constraints imposed by a formal actio n of the Depart ment's highest level of decision- making authori ty . This
formal act ion is t he passage of law by t he Legislat ure creat ing, mod ifying or rescinding fund balance
commit ment s.
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Assigned fund balance - describ es t hat portion of that reflects t he Department's int ended use of resources
for a specifi c purpose, but are neither restricted nor committed.

Unassigned fu nd balance - represe nts net resources in excess of what can properly be classified in one of the
oth er categories.

The Department' s highe st level of Aut hority is the Arizona State legislature where t he legislative appropriations
are dete rmined, identifying the uses of funds for specific purposes. The Arizona Sta te legislature also grants
authority to other Boards and Commissions to authorize fund uses.

When an expend iture is incurred for purposes for wh ich restricted, com mi tted and unassigned fu nd balance is
available, the Depart ment considers restricted, comm it ted and unassigned amounts to have been spent in that
order.

E. Revenu es and Expenditu res/Expenses

In the government -w ide Stat ement of Activities, reven ues and expenses are segregated by activity (governmental
or business-typ e), th en furt her by fun ctio n [e.g., Administration, Highway). Addi tionally, revenues are classified
between progra m and general revenues. Program revenues include charges for services, operating grants and
contribut ions, and capita l grants and cont r ibuti ons. Internally dedicated resources are reported as general revenue
rather than as program revenue . General revenue includes all taxes and income on investments.

In t he governmenta l fun d financial statements, revenues are reported by source. Expend iture s are reported by
function (e.g., Administration, Distributions to Arizona count ies and cit ies, Distr ibution s to ot her state agencies,
Debt service, Capit al outlay).

The distribution s to Ar izona count ies and citie s and distrib ut ions to ot her state agencie s are shared tax revenues
tha t are distributed based on stat uto ry requirements. Debt service includes both interest and pr incipal outlays
related to bond s, loans, advances, board funding obligat ions, and capitaliz ed leases. Capital outlay includes
expendi tures for real property or infra structure (l.e., bridges and road s).

Revenues and expenses of proprietary funds are classif ied as operating and non -opera ting and are sub-classified
by object (e.g., salaries, equipment rental , depreciat ion ). Operat ing revenues and expen ses generally result from
providing services and producing and deli vering goods. All other revenue s and expen ses are reported as non 
operati ng.

Other Financing Sources <Uses>

Oth er fina ncing sources are additions to the governmental fund balances in th e fund fi nancial statements and
include resources and finan cing provided by bond issuance, sale of capital asset s, capita l leases, insurance
recovery, and t ransfers from other funds. Other fin ancing uses are reduct ions of governmental fund resour ces in
fund financial statements normally result ing from transfers t o other funds.

F. ln terfund Activity and Balances

lnterfund Activity

As a general rule, the effe ct of inte rfund activity has been eliminated from the government-wide statements.
Exceptions to this ru le are act ivities between the funds reported as govern mental acti vitie s and t he funds reported
as business-type activities (e.g., the transfer of t he gain or loss fr om t he Equipment Revolving Fund) .
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Interfund Balances

Interfund receivables and payables have been eliminated from t he Statement of Net Position, except for the
residual amounts due between governmental and business-type activi t ies.

G. Use of Estimates

The prepara tion of financial statements in conformity with accounting princi ples generally accepted in the United
States of America requires management to make a number of estimates and assumptions t hat affect the reported
amoun ts of assets, liabilities, and net assets, the disclosure of contingent assets and liabilit ies at the date of t he
financial stat ements and reported amou nts of revenues and expenses/expendi tures during t he reporting period .
Actual results could differ from t hose estimates.

2. FUNDSBYCLASSIFICATION

The following table lists all of t he funds whose balances are reflect ed in this f inancial report .

FUNDTYPES
MAJOR FUNDS
Governmental Funds:

General Fund (State Highway Fund)
Special Revenue Funds:

Maricopa Regional Area Road
Construction Fund

Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund
Highway User Revenue Fund

Debt Service Fund
Capital Projects Fund

Proprietary Funds:
Enterprise Funds:

Arizona Highways Magazine Fund
Highway Expansion and Ext ension

Loan Program Fund
Internal Service Fund

Equipment Revolving Fund

3. BUDGETING, BUDGETARY CONTROL AND LEGAL COM PLIANCE

NON-MAJOR FUNDS
Othe r Governmental Funds:
Special Revenue Funds:

State Aviation Fund
Safety Enforcement and

Transportation Infrastructure Fund
Motor Vehicle Liabili ty Insurance

Enfo rcement Fund
Motor Vehicle Inspect ion and Tit le

Enfo rcement Fund
Motor Carrier Safety Revolving Fund
Underground Storage Tank Fund
Economic Str ength Project Fund
Grant Anticipat ion Notes Fund
Local Agency Deposits Fund

An annual budget for th e operating expenditu res of the General Fund (State Highway Fund) is submitted to the
governor in accordance with state law. The budget is legally enacted as appropriat ions after approval by the state
legislat ure and signature of t he governor. The legal level of cont ro l for operating expendi tures is set at t he agency
level and expenditure budgets are appropriated using a lump-sum by agency format with a special line-item
appropriation for highway maintenance. Expendit ure detai ls fo r personal services, employee-related expenditures,
and all oth er operating expendit ures are specifically allocated within all divisions. In certa in divisions, oth er specifi c
programs are allocated in addition to these categor ies. Revenue budgets are developed internally by t he
Departmen t and are not part of t he appropriation process.

Amendments to t he approved appropri ations require legislative approval. However, since the Department's
appropriation is a lump sum appropriation, the allocation of funds between personal services, employee-related
expendi tures, and other operating expenditures is an internal decision. Accordingly, t ransfers between line items
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such as persona l services and other operating expenditures within a particular program may be made by th e
program manager. Expenditures may not exceed appropriat ions. All transfers of funds are reported to t he
Department's Offi ce of St rategic Planning and Budget ing for monitor ing purposes .

Budgets are prepared on the cash basis except that liabilities incurred before t he end of th e fiscal year and paid
within t he first month of t he subsequent fiscal year are charged against the prior fiscal year' s budget. The
Department's appropriations lapse at fiscal year-end unless exemp ted by t he legislature.

In addition , budgets for capit al outlay, inclu ding land, building, and improvements for the State Highway Fund and
State Aviati on Fund, are also submitted to the governo r in accordanc e wit h stat e law . The capital outl ay
appropriatio n include s state highway const ruct ion and land, buildi ng, and improvements for t he State Highway
Fund. A legal limi tat ion is adopted for land, building, and im provements; however, legislat ion allows t he
Department to spend in excess of it s appropri at ion for state highway construction up to t he current fund balance.
The Departm ent monit ors expenditures through an internal budgetary process and t he Five-Year Transportation
Facilit ies Construction Program appro ved by the Transportati on Board.

4. ACCOUNTING PRONOUNCEMENTS AND RECONCILIATION OF GOVERNM ENT-WIDE AND FUND FINANCIAL

STATEM ENTS

A. New Accounting Pronouncement s

Statement No. 6S Items Previously Reported as Assets and Liabilities

The objective of t his Statement is to eit her (a) properly classify certa in items that were previou sly reported as
asset s and liabi litie s as deferred outflows of resources or deferred infl ows of resource s or (b) recognize certain
items that were previously reported as assets and liabilit ies as outflows of resources (expense s or expenditures or
inflow s of resources (revenues). The provision s of GASB 65 are required to be applied retroactively. Therefore,
net assets as of June 30, 2013 w ould have been re-stated , however, th e Department's adoption of GASB 65 was
not material to t he f inancial statement s for the governmental activit ies.

The requirements of t his Statement are effective for f inancial statements for per iod s beginning after December 15,
2012 (fiscal year 2014). The Department has implemented thi s Statement as appropriate . As such $13.5 million in
previously amortized costs were expensed in the current '(ear.

State ment No. 66 Technical Correc tions - 2012 - an amendment of GASB Statements No. 10 and No. 62

The object ive of t his State ment is to improve accounting and fi nancial report ing for a govern mental f inancial
report ing ent ity by resolving conflict ing guid ance that resulted f rom th e issuance of two pronouncement s,
Statement s No. 54, Fund Balance Reporting and Governmental Fund Type Definitions , and No. 62, Codification of
Accounting and Financial Reporting Guidance contained in Pre-November 30, 1989 FASB ana AICPA
Pronouncements .

The provisions of th is Stateme nt are effective for f inancial statements for periods begin ning after December 15,
2012 (f iscal year 2014). The Department has imp lemented thi s Statement as appropriate. There was no impact to
t he Department.

State ment No. 68 Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pensions - on amendment of GASB Sta temen t No. 27

The provisions of th is Stateme nt are effective for finan cial statements for per iods begin ning after June 1S, 2014
(FYlS) and wil l require the Department to record a new liability represent ing t he " proport ionat e share" of the
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collecti ve net pension liability. This is ant icipat ed to have an impact to the fi nancial statements of the Department
in fu ture years.

State ment No. 70 Financial Reporting for Non·Exchange Financial Guarantees

The objective of th is Statement is to improve finan cial repo rt ing for non -exchange financial guarantees issued to
other governments. The requirement s of th is Statement are effec tive for financial stat ements for periods
beginning after June 15, 2013 (fiscal year 2014) . The Department has im plemented t his Statement as appropriate .
There was no impact t o the Department .

B. Expl anations of Reconcilin g It ems of th e Balance Sheet of Gove rn mental Funds to th e Sta tement of Net
Position

The governmental funds Balance Sheet includes recon ciliat ion between total fund balances - governmental fund s
and net posit ion of governmental act ivit ies as reported on the government-wide State ment of Net Posit ion. The
fo llowing explanations are necessary to clarify these differences between t he governmenta l fund Balance Sheet
and the government-wide Statement of Net Posit ion:

1. Capital asset s are not included on the fund statements, but are included on t he govern ment -wide statement
as follows:

Capital assets not subject to depreciat ion
Capital asset s subject to depreciati on

Less Internal Service Fund (Equipment Revolving Fund) assets

$ 19,528,360,729
204,119.441

19,732,480,170
<66,446,670>

$ 19,666.033.500

2. Long-term liabi litie s, includi ng bond s payable, are not due and payable in t he current per iod and are not
reported in the current per iod on the fund statements. The detail for the difference is as follow s:

Bonds payable
Capital leases
Compensat ed absences
Intergovernmental advances
Business activity share of Equipment Revolving Fund gain/ <Ioss>

s<3,113,241,042>
<29,323,520>
<17,432,390>
<89,865,183>

2.707.354
$ <3.247,154,781>

C. Explanat ions of Reconcilin g It ems of t he Stat ement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund
Balances of Govern menta l Funds to the Statement of Activities

The governme ntal funds Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and changes in Fund Balances includes a
reconciliat ion between net change in fund balances - to tal governmental fund s and changes in net position of
governmental activitie s as report ed on the government -wide Statement of Act ivities. The follow ing explanations
are necessary to clarify th ese differences between the govern mental fund Statement of Revenu es, Expendit ures,
and Changes in Fund Balances and t he government-wide St atement of Acti vit ies:
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1. Governmenta l funds report capital outl ay as expenditures. However, in t he Statem ent of Activities, t hese
costs are removed; some costs are capitalized as assets .....nile ot her costs are expensed as follows:

Capital outlay
Reduct ion f rom reclassificatio n of non-capita l and asset preservation
Increase in Infrast ruct ure resulting from selected projects, previo usly

Identified not to be Infra stru cture, being classified as Infra structure
Change in net capit al assets - Internal Service Fund (Equipment Revolving)
Assets removed from service, net of accumulated depreciation
Other
Less depreciation expense - governmental fund s
Less depreciat ion expense - Int ernal Service Fund (Equipment Revolving)

S 563,428 ,033
<71,981,634>

6,352
<8,104,298>
<5,045,408>

645,892
<8,264,117>

<10,080,179>
S 460,604,641

2. The issuance of long-term debt (e.g., bond s) provide s current fin ancial resources to governmental funds,
while t he repayment of pr incipal of long-term debt consumes current f inancial resources of t he governmental
fund s. Neither tran saction, however, has any effect on net posit ion. Also, t he government reports the effect of
prem ium s, discounts, and similar items whe n debt is fir st issued, whereas t hese amounts are amortized in the
State ment of Act ivities. The detail s of this difference are as fo llows:

Debt issued or incurred :
Advances and notes payable

Principal repaym ent s:
Highway Revenue Bonds
Transport at ion Excise Tax Revenue Bonds
Grant Ant icipation Notes (GARVEE bond s)

Amortization of premium and discount
Amortization of bond issuance costs
Repayment of advances and notes payable
Repayment of capital leases

S <29,129.553>

S 58,485,000
58,600,000
48,530,000
27,383,360
<1,530,523>
45,080,751
6,183,510

$ 242,732,098

3. The int ernal Service Fund (Equipment Revolving Fund) is used by the Departm ent to charge th e cost for
purchases and main tenance of equ ipment and material to be used by ot her f unds and stat e agencies, The gain
<loss> in t he Internal Service Fund (Equipment Revolving Fund) represent s over-cunder> bil ling and must be
eliminated from th e govern ment-wide Statement of Acti vities fo r the business activity,

Internal Servi ce Fund (Equipment Revolving Fund):
Changes in net position $ 7.953,298

4. Some items reported in the Stateme nt of Act ivities do not provide or require the use of current f inancial
resources and, th erefore, are not reported in the governm enta l fun ds. The detai ls are as follow s:

Adjust ment for Unearned Revenues
Com pensated Absences
Assumption of Lease from Equipment Services fund by Highway fund

Imple mentation of GA5B 65
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5. DETAILED NOTESON ALLFUNDS

A. Capita l Assets

Capita l assets act ivity for the year ended June 30, 2014, was as follows:
July 1. 2013 Dec reases June 30, 2014
Beginn ing Induding Ending

Governmental Activities Balance Increases Transfers Balance

Capital assets, not being depreciated:
Land $ 2,828, 03I.298 $ 8I.390,426 $ <3,300,225> $ 2,906,12 1,499

Infrastructure 12,951.193,039 827,734,586 <598 ,418> 13,778,329,207
Construction in progress 3,285, 416,977 461,509,447 <903,016,401> 2,843,910,023

To tal capital assets, not being depreciated 19,064,641,314 1,370,634,459 ",906,915,044> 19,528,360,729

Capita l aSSeIS,being depreci ated:
Build ings and improvements 193,716,284 2,046,649 195,762,933

Improvements e ther than buildings 33,875,531 33,470 33,9 09,0 01
Machin ery and equipment 49,10 2,959 3,42 5,394 <2,614,123> 49,91 4,230
Mobile fleet and aircraft 159,80 1,758 18,341,218 <8,068,181> 170,074,79 5

Total capital assets, being depreciated 436,496,532 23,846,731 <10,682,304> 449,660,959

Less accumulated depreciation for :
Buildings and improvements <87.862.415> <4,124 ,922> <91,987,337>
Improvements ether than buildings <10,480 ,744> <1.121.789> <11,602,533>
Machin ery and equipment <36,902,221> <3,740,460> 2,932,712 <37,7 09,969>

Mobile fleet and ai rcraft <102, 121,235> <9,357,125> 7,236,681 <104,24 1,679>

Total accumulated depreciation <237,366,615 > <18,344,29 6> 10,169,393 <245,5 41,518>

Total cap ital assets, being depreciated, net 199,129,917 5,502,435 <512,9 11> 204,119,441

Gove rnm en tal activi ties capital assets, net $ 19,263,771,231 $ 1,376,136,8<)4 $ <907 ,427, 955> $ 19,732,480,170

July 1. 2013 June 30, 2014
Beginning Ending

Business-type Activities Balance Increases Dec reases Balance

Capita l assets, not being deprec iated :
Land $ 7.900 $ $ $ 7,900

Capita l aSSeIS, being depreciated:
Build ings and improvements 98 1,157 981,157

Machin ery and eq uipment 43 .663 43 ,663

Total capital assets, being depreciated 1.02 4,820 1,024,820

Less accumulate d depreciation for :
Buildings and improvements <966,810> <5,50 9> <972,319>

Machin ery and eq uipment <35, 683> <1.014> <36,697>

Total accumu lated de preciation <1,002, 493> <6,523> <1,009,016>

Total cap ital assets, being depreciated, net 22,32 7 <6,523> 15,804

Business-type activi ties capital assets, net $ 3U,227 $ <6,523> s $ 23,7U4
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Depreciation expense was charged to function s/programs as follows:

Governmental Activities:
Administration
Highway
HighwayMaintenance
Motor Vehicle

Capital asset s held by the Department 's intern al service fund are charged
to th e various funct ions based on their usage of the asset s

Total depr eciation expense - governmental act ivities

Business-type Activities:
Arizona Highways Magazine Fund

B. Construct ion Commitments

s

$

$

$

2,734,108
2,080,292
1,906,764
1,542,953
8,264,117

10,080,179
18,344,296

6,523

The Department' s outstand ing commitments for cont racts at June 30, 2014, were $632,17 1,076.

Expenditures To Remaining
Date Commitment

Construct ion Contra cts:
Rural roadway s $ 366,707,381 $ 167,821,409
Small urban roadways 72,543,050 20,655,949
Urban roadways 127,472,498 51,015,432
large urban roadway s 156,870,238 123,206,561
General roadways 109,946,271 64,613,618

833,539,438 427,312,969

Design Cont racts 346,305,147 89,679,445
Othe r Commitments 347,786,928 115,178,662

$ 1.527,631,513 $ 632,171,076

Area type designat ions for highways and roads are primarily det ermined by geographic locat ion an d population, as
noted below;

Rural - outside of urbanized areas and urban clusters, generally long roads carrying litt le traff ic
Small urban - in areas of 5,000 to 49,999 in populat ion
Urban - interstate highways, freeways, expressways, principal arterie s serving major centers of activity in

metropolitan areas
La rge urban - in area s of equal to or greater th an 200,000 in population
General roadways - statewide projects that cross categories
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C. Unearned Revenues

The proprietary fund includes the amount for unearned subscr ipt ions. The followi ng schedule is a summary of the
amount s outstand ing as of June 30, 2014.

Propr ietary funds:
Arizona Highways Magazine Fund

O. lnterfund Receivab les, Payables, Advances, and Transfers

The balances of current int erf und receivable s and payables as of June 30, 2014, were:

$ 2,039,923

Receivables
Governmental Act ivit ies:

General Fund (State Highway Fund)

Highway User Revenue Fund

Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund
Non-Major Governmenta l Funds

Payables

Highway User Revenue Fund
Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund
Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund
General Fund (St at e Highway Fund)
General Fund (St at e Highway Fund)
Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund

Amount

$ 96,340, 077
172,94 1

38,451, 163
392,346

1,314,989
2,813.759

$ 139,485,275

Business-type Activit ies:
Arizona Highways Magazine Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund

s
33,405

139.518.680

The General Fund (St at e Highway Fund) receivable of $96,340,077 is an accrual for fuel t axes imposed in fiscal year
2014 from t he Highway User Revenue Fund that w ill be collected in fi scal year 2015 .

The Highway User Revenue Fund receivable of $38,451,163 is an accrual for veh icle license t axes due in fiscal year
2014 from t he Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund that will be collected in fiscal yea r 2015 .

Interfund t ransfers for the year ended June 30, 2014, consisted of the fo llowing:

Interfund
Transfers Out :

General Fund (State Highway Fund)
Maricopa Regional Area Road Constru ction Fund
Non-Major Governmenta l Funds

Total Debt Serv ice Fund

s

s

Interfund
Transfe rs In:

136,991,290
103,252,009
62,786,237

303 ,029,536

The General Fund (St at e Highway Fund ) ($136,991,290), the Maricopa Regional Area Road Con struction Fund
($103,252,009), and Non-Majo r Governm ental Funds · Grant Antici pat ion Notes Fund ($62,786,237) made
t ransfers t o t he Debt Service Fund to pay bond debt serv ice.
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E. l eases

Operat ing Leases

The Depart ment leases data processing equipment, other equipment, and certa in facilit ies f rom variou s lessors.
The majorit y of t hese leases are for a one-year term, renewable annually . Total rental expenditures (excluding
interfund tran saction s) for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2014, approximated $3.5 mi llion .

During fiscal year 2014 the Department entered into rental agreements for four facilitie s, on wh ich Motor Vehicle
Division offic es are housed, as well as one for the Executive Hearing Off ice. Additionally, agreements initiated in
prio r years, fo r office space in East Phoen ix and a lab in Gilbert, remain in force.

Future commitment s on operat ing leases are as follows:

Description 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Payson MVD $ 28,056 $ 28,056 $ 28,056 $ 9,352 $
North Tucson MVD 34,472 34,472 34,472 34,472
Show Low MVD 63,888 63,888 63,888 63,888 42,592
Sout h Mesa MVD 17,616 17,616 17,616 17,616 15,532
Phoenix EHO 550,236 806,744 830,225 853,699 877,177
Phoenix, E. Washington Street 535,510
Gilbert Laboratory 126,000 126,000 126.000 94,500

$ 1,355.778 S 1,076,776 S 1,10Q,257 S 1.073.527 S 935,301

Capital Leases

The Depart ment has entered into lease agreements as lessee for financing the acqui sition of variou s vehicles.
These lease agreemen t s qualify as capit al leases for accounting purposes and, t herefore, have been recorde d at
t he present value of the ir futu re minimum lease payment s as of t he incept ion date . The assets acquired t hrough
capital leases are as follows:

Governmenta l

Activities

Machinery and equipment
Less accumul ated depreciati on

Tot al

s

s

40,606,812
<7,018,860>

33,587,952

The future minimum lease obligat ions and t he net present value of t hese minimum lease payments as of June 30,
2014, were as follows:
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Governm ental

Acti vi t iesYea r Endjng June 30

201 5

2016
201 7

2018

2019

$ 8,581,290

8,530,651
6,699 ,204

4,845,375

1,877,927

29,323 ,520

30,534,447

<1,210,927>

Total min imum lease payments

Less amount repre sent ing in terest

Present val ue of mini mum lease payments ~$_....;,;:;~:.;:;.::

Capital outlay on Exhibit 4 includes $13.2 million of capital leases.

F. Non -Current liabilities

Arizona Transportation Board Highway Revenue Bonds

The Transportation Board has issued Senior and Subordinate lien Highway Revenue Bonds to provide funds for
acquisition of right-of-way, design, and const ruct ion of fede ral and state highways. The balance of Highway
Revenue Bonds issued in prior years and outstandi ng at the start of t he fiscal year was $1,733,285,000. During t he
year, no new Highway Revenue Bonds w ere issued t o (i ) f inance port ions of th e Transportat ion Board' s Five-Year
Transportation Facil it ies Construction Progr am, (ii ) pay interest on any bond s issued for highway purposes, and (iii)
pay costs of issuing the bond s.

The Highway Revenue Bonds are secured by a prior lien on and a pledge of motor vehicle and related fue l fees and
taxes of t he General Fund (State Highway Fund). On September 21, 2006, House Bill 2206 became effective and
elim inated th e restr iction that limited the pri ncipal amount of Highway Revenue Bonds t hat coul d be outstanding
at any t ime to $1.3 billion . Also, during fiscal year 2007, the Transportat ion Board received legislat ive authority to
begin issuing Highway Revenue Bonds with maturit ies up to 30 years in length, replacing t he 20-year maturity
requirement t hat had been in place since 1980.

Highway Revenue Bonds current ly outstanding are as follows:
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OUTSTANDING HIGHWAY REVEN UEBONDS
As of June 30,2014

Series 2004B Series2005A Series 2005B Series2006 Series 2008A
Maturity (7/1) I Principal Coupon II Principal CouponII Principal CouponII Principal CouponII Principal CouponI

2014 $5,71 5,000 5.000% 10,415,000 5.000% $290,000 4.000% $3,000,000 4.125%
2014 $6,365,000 5.000% $8,500,000 5.000%
2015 10,935,000 5.000% 740,000 4.000% 3,000,000 4.250%
201 5 6,245,000 5.000% 13,685,000 5000%
201 6 11,490,000 5.000% 7,325,000 5.000% 940,000 4.250%
2016 16,550,000 5.000%
2017 18,350,000 5.000%
2018
2018
2018
201 9
201 9
2020
2020
2021
2021
2022
2023 $6,265,000 4.125%
2023 $7,440,000 5.000%
2024 14,335,000 5.000%
2025 15,050,000 5.000%
2026 15,805,000 5.000%
2027 16,595,000 5.000%
2028 1,550,000 4.375%
2028 15,875,000 5.000%
2029 18,285,000 5.000%
2029
2030 19,200,000 5.000%
2030
2031 20,160,000 5.000%
2032 21,165,000 5,000%
2032
2033 22,225,000 5.000%
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038

Totals $5,71 5,000 $32,840,000 $20,965,000 $84,025,000 $193,950,000
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OUTSTANDING HIGHWAY REVEN UEBONDS
As of June 30, 2014 (continued)

Maturity (7/ 1)1

2014
2014

Series 20088
Principal Coupon II

Series 2011A
Principal Coupon II
$2,000,000 3.000%

$12,340,000 5.000%

Series 20118
Principal CouponII
S9,425,000 1.299%

Series 2013A
Principal CouponII

Series 20138
Principa l CouponI

$435,000 0.499%

2015
2015

1,000,000 3.000%
9,380,000 5.000%

9,545,000 1.647% 6,440,000 0.600%

2016
2016

145,000 3.000%
10,740,000 5.000%

9,700,000 1.997% 13,480,000 0.944%

2017 36,390,000 5.000% 9,895,000 2.492% 8,405,000 1.194%
2018
2018
2018

270,000 3.000%
10,475,000 4.000%
27,480,000 5.000%

10,140,000 2.842% 27,760,000 1.631%

2019
2019

600,000 4.000%
39,390,000 5.000%

10,435,000 3.024% 28,245,000 1.831%

2020
2020

200,000 4.000%
33,315,000 5.000%

$7,000,000 3.500%
$13,050,000 5.000%

27,940,000 2.179%

2021
2021

200,000 4.000%
48,465,000 5.000%

36,020,000 5.000%

2022 53,210,000 5.000% 35,710,000 5.000%
2023
2023

$1,600,000 4.125%
$11,155,000 5.000%

13,475,000 5.000% 53,430,000 5.000%

2024 13,380,000 5.000% 30,170,000 5.000% 40,080,000 5.000%
2025 14,050,000 5.000% 30,885,000 5.000% 32,880,000 5.000%
2026 14,750,000 5.000% 7,000,000 5.250% 49,950,000 5.000%
2027 15,490,000 5.000% 7,370,000 5.000% 44,840,000 5.000%
2028
2028

16,265,000 5.000% 7,740,000 5.000% 14,500,000 4.000%
32,580,000 5.000%

2029
2029

17,075,000 5.000% 8,125,000 5.250% 2,100,000 4.000%
47,200,000 5.000%

2030
2030

17,930,000 5.000% 8,550,000 5.250% 20,000,000 4.000%
31,740,000 5.000%

2031 18,830,000 5.000% 9,000,000 5.250% 14,835,000 5.000%
2032
2032

19,770,000 5.000% 4,220,000 4.000%
5,250,000 5.250%

15,580,000 5.000%

2033
2033

400,000 4.500%
20,355,000 5.000%

9,915,000 5.000% 16,360,000 5.000%

2034 10,415,000 5.000% 17,175,000 5.000%
2035 10,935,000 5.000% 18,035,000 5.000%
2036 11,480,000 5.000% 18,935,000 5.000%
2037 19,885.000 5.000%

$112,705,000
20880000 5.000% ---:---,-,....".,:-::-:~

$602,765,000$59,140,000$460,130,000$181,050,000
2038

Totals
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Annual debt service requirements to maturity for Highway Revenue Bonds are as follow s:

Fiscal year Highway Revenue Bonds

ending June 30 Principal Interest Tota l

2015 $ 60,970,000 $ 78,008,080 $ 138,978,080

2016 70,370,000 75,612,882 145,982,882

2017 73,040,000 72,942,372 145,982,372

2018 76, 125,000 69,858,434 145,983,434

2019 78,670,000 67,316,390 145,986,390

2020-2024 446,440,000 283,542,410 729,982,410

2025·2029 445,960,000 171,219,313 617,179,313

2030-2034 323,075,000 66,608,402 389,683,402

2035· 2038 100,150,000 11,648,750 111,798,750

$ 1,674,800,000 $ 896,757,033 $ 2,571,557,033

The Department has pledged future motor vehicle and related fue l fees and taxes to repay $1,674,800 in
outstanding Highway Revenue Bonds issued since 2001. Proceeds from t he bonds finance portions of the
Transportation Board's Five-Year Transportation Facilities Construc t ion Program. The bonds are payabl e solely
from motor vehicl e and related fuel fees and t axes and are payable through 2038. The total principal and inte rest
remaining to be paid on th e bonds is $2,572.0 million. Princi pal and interest paid for t he current year and total
pledged revenu es were $139.0 million and $537.8 million, respectively. The annual pr incipal and interest payments
on t he bonds required 25.8 percent of t he pledged revenues .

Arizona Transportation Board Transport at ion Excise Tax Revenue Bonds

The Maricopa Regional Area Road Construction Fund is used to record all payments of principal and interest for
Transportation Excise Tax Revenue Bond s issued by the Transportat ion Board. These bonds are secured by a
port ion of t ransportat ion excise taxes collected by the Arizona Department of Revenue on behalf of Maricopa
County . The balance of Transport at ion Excise Tax Revenue Bonds issued in pr ior years and outstanding at the start
of t he fiscal year was $925,975 ,000.

All Transportat ion Excise Tax Revenue Bond s mature no later t han July 1, 2025. Transportat ion Excise Tax Revenue
Bonds currently outstanding are as follows:
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OUTSTANDING TRAN SPORTATION EXCISE TAX REVENUE BONDS
As of June 30, 2014

2007 Series 2009 Series 2010 Series 2011 Series
Maturity (7f 1) Principal COupon I PrinCipal Coupon II PrinCipal COuP?" II Principal COupon I

2014 13,715,000 5.000% $4,315,000 3.000% $850,000 3.000% $8,920,000 5.000%
2014 3,670,000 4.000% $18,380,000 5.000% $8,750,000 5.000%
2015 13,725,000 5 000% $2,405,000 2.500% 10,065,000 5000% 9,370,000 5 000%
2015 4,495,000 4,000% $21,335,000 5.000%
2016 17,060,000 5.000% 5,625,000 4.000% 450,000 4.000% 9,830,000 5.000%
2016 2,025,000 4.000% $19,245,000 5.000% $10.120.000 5.000%
2017 17,770,000 5.000% 325,000 3.000% 1,685,000 2.000% 10,330,000 5.000%
2017 2,250,000 4.000% $25,730,000 5.000% $9,405.000 5.000%
2018 20,485,000 5.000% 27,355,000 5.000% 1,505,000 3.000% 10,840,000 5.000%
2018 515,000 4.000% $10,090,000 5.000%
2019 22,045,000 5.000% 6,700,000 4.250% 2,370,000 2.500% 11,385,000 5.000%
2019 $22,020,000 5.000% $9,775,000 5.000%
2020 23,145,000 5.000% 340,000 3.500% 5,250,000 4.000% 11,955,000 5.000%
2020 $29,765,000 5.250% $7,445.000 5.000%
2021 24,300,000 5,000% $31,680,000 5.250% $13,275,000 5.000% $12,555,000 5,000%
2022 25,515,000 5.000% $33,345,000 5.000% $13.940.000 5.000% $13,180,000 3.000%
2023 26,795,000 5,000% $35,010,000 5.000% $14,635,000 5.000% $13,575,000 4,000%
2024 28,135,000 5.000% $36,760,000 5.000% $15,370,000 5.000% $14,115,000 4.000%
2025 29,540,000 5.000% $830,000 4.000% $735.000 3.125% $14,685,000 3.000%
2025 $37,770,000 5.000% $15,400,000 5.000%

Totals $275,185,000 $358,935,000 $151,115.000 $140,740,000

Annual debt service requirem ent s to matur it y for Transportation Excise Tax Revenue Bonds are as follows:

Fiscal year

endingJune 30

2015

2016

2017

2018
2019

2020-2024

2025

Transportation Excise Tax Revenue Bonds

Principal Int erest Tot al

s 61,395,000 s 42,198,106 s 103,593,106

64,355,000 39,233,431 103,588,431

67,495,OCXJ 36,096,681 103,591,681

70,790,000 32,801,481 103,591,481
74,295,000 29,297,231 103,592,231

430,085,000 87,867,757 517,952,757

98,960,000 4,632,219 103,592,219

$867,375,000 $272,126,906 $1,139,501,906

The Department has pledged future tran sportation excise ta xes to repay $867,375,000 in outst anding
Tran sporta ti on Excise Tax Revenue Bond s issued since 2007. Pro ceed s from the bond s pay t he costs of de sign,
r ight -of-way purchase, or const ruction of cert ain f reew ays and ot her routes with in M aricopa County. The bonds

are payable solely f rom tra nspo rtat ion excise taxe s and are payable through 2025. The total pr incipal and int erest
remaining to be paid on t he bonds is $1,140,0 mill ion. Pr incipal and inter est paid fo r t he current year and total

pledged revenu es were $103.6 million and $243.8 million, re spect ivel y. The annual pr incipa l and interest payments
on t he bo nds req uired 42.5 percent of t he pledged reve nues.
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Arizona Transportation Board Grant Anticipation Note s (GARVEE)

The Grant Anticipation Notes Fund administers all payments of principal and interest for notes issued by the
Tran sportation Board and is secured by revenue s received fro m the Federal Highway Administration under grant
agreemen t s and certain other federal -aid revenues. The balance of Grant Anticipation Note s ("GARVEE bonds")
issued in prior years and outstanding at t he start of t he fiscal year was $296,240,000.

Grant Anticipation Notes (GARVEE) currently outstanding are as fo llows:

OUTSTANDING GRANTANTICIPATION NOTES
As of June 30, 2014

"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''
"''''"''''"'''
"'''
"'''"'"
"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''
"'''

Series 2OO3A S&MS20046 Senes 2OO8A
Pnncipaj Coupon II Pnncipal Coupon II Princ ipal Cwpon II
saccoooo 3750% $12,935.000 5000% $18.000.000 5000%
15,475.000 5000%

Senes 2OO9A
Pnnci pal Coupon I !

51,685.000 3 000%
$19,735.000 5000%

310.000 3 000%
2,215.000 4 000%

'1 47~ 000 s 000%

S&ries2011A
Principal Coupoo I I

$5,855,000 4000%
$5.410.000 5000%

3.365.000 4000%
8 405 000 5000%
1,83<1,000 4000%

10495000 5000%
2,800,000 4000%

10 125000 5000%
260.000 4000%

13285000 5000%
270,000 4000%

13,945,000 5000%
1,085,000 4000%

13 eanooc 5000%
275,000 4,125%

15,385.000 5 000%
16440000 5250%

600.000 4500%
16705000 5250%
18,210,000 5250%

S&ries2012
Princ ipal Couponl

5120.000 3 00%

31.620.000 400%

12.085.000 400%

Totals $17,475.llOO $12,935000 $18,000.000 $45,420.000 $158,585 000 $43.825.llOO

Annual debt service requirements to matu rit y for Grant Antici pation Notes (GARVEE)are as follows:

Fiscal year Grant Anticipation Not es

ending (GARVEE)

June 30 Principal Interest Total

2015 $ 53,040,()()() $ 11,854,732 $ 64,894,732

2016 47,350,()()() 9,552,631 56,902,631

2017 11,770,()()() 7,392,881 19,162,881

2018 12,325,()()() 6,838,031 19,163,03 1

2019 12,925,()()() 6,240,081 19,165,081

2020-2024 74,785,()()() 21,035,012 95,820,012

2025-2026 35,5 15,()()() 2,816,063 38,33 1,063

s 247,710,()()() $ 65,729,431 $313,439,431
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The Depart ment has pledged federal revenues to repay $247 ,710,000 in outstanding Grant Anticipation Note s
("GARVEE bonds" ) issued since 2003. Proceeds fr om the bonds pay the costs of design, right-of-way purc hase, or
construction of certai n freeways and other routes within Arizona . The bond s are payable solely from federal
revenues and are payable t hrough 2026. The total pr incipal and int erest remain ing to be paid on the bond s is
$313.4 mi llion . Principal and interest paid for the current year and t ot al pledged revenues were $64.9 million and
$688.1 mill ion, respectiv ely. The annual prin cipal and int erest payments on the bond s required 9.1 percent of the
pledged revenues.

Refunded Bonds Deposited with Escrow Agents

In pr ior fiscal year s, t he Transportat ion Board had refi nanced var ious bond issues t hrough refunding arrangements.
Under the terms of t he refunding bond issues, sufficient assets to pay all principal, redemption premium, if any,
and intere st on the refunded bond issues have been placed in irrevocable t rust account s at commercial banks and
invested in u.s. Government securit ies whi ch, together wit h int erest earned t hereon, w ill provide amo unt s
sufficient for future payme nt of pri ncipal and interest of the issues refunded . The assets, liabilit ies, and finan cial
tran saction s of t hese trust account s and the liability for the de teased bonds are not reflected in the fi nancial
statements of the Department.

Monies deposi ted wit h escrow agent s at June 30, 2014 fully provide for t he following refunded bonds of t he
Department:

Type
Highway Revenue Bonds
Highway Revenue Bond s
Highway Revenue Bonds
Highway Revenue Bonds
Highway Revenue Bonds
Grant Anticipat ion Notes

Advances and Note s Payabl e

Original Issue
Series 2003A
Series 2004B
Series 2005A
Series 2005B
Series 2006
Series 2004B

Escrow M aturity Date
July 1,2014
July 1,2014
July 1,2015

January 1,2016
July 1,2016
July 1,2014

Total Refunded Bonds

Balance
$123,815,000

160,755,000
100,435,000
84,860,000

239,475,000
25,665,000

$735,005,000

The Department's outstanding advances and not es payable as of June 30, 2014, were $89,865,183 in
governmental act ivit ies. The advances and notes payable represent amounts for ot her intergovernmental
advances.

Annual debt service requirements to maturity for advances and notes payable are as follow s:

Fiscal year
end ing June 30

2015
2020
2021

Governmental Acti vitie s
Principal Interest

$ 67,686 ,540 $ 0

151,430 °
22,027,213 __0

$ 89,865,183 $ °
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Changes in non--<:u rrent liabilities

The activity for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2014, was as fo llows:

Beginn ing Ending
Balance Balance Due Within

July 1, 2013 Additions Reductions June 30, 2014 One Year

Governmental Activit ies
Bonds and notes:

Highway Reve nue Bonds $1,733,285,000 s s <58,485,000 > s 1,674,800,000 s 60,970,000
Transporta tion Excise Tax

Revenue Bonds 925,975,000 <58,600 ,000> 867,375,000 61,3 95,000
Grant Ant icipat ion Notes 296,240,000 <48,530 ,000> 247,710,000 53,040,000
Amortized Premium on bonds 350,739,402 <27,383,360> 323,356,042 24,452,868

Total bonds and notes 3,306,239,402 <192,998,360> 3,113,2 41,042 199,857,868

Capital leases 22,271,210 13,235,8 20 <6,183 ,510> 29,323,520 8,038,748
Compens ate d absences 16,618,748 15,421,374 <13,808,815> 18,231,307 12,609,713
Advances and note s payable 105,816,381 291,430,257 <45,081,455> 352,165,183

Total governmental activities 3,450 ,945,741 320,087,451 <258,072,140> 3,512,961,052 220,506,329

Business-type Activities
Compensated absences 161,024 73,909 <81,878> 153,055 28,861

Total business-type activities 161,024 73,909 <81,878> 153,055 28,86 1

Total non-curr ent liabilities $3,451,106, 765 S 320,161,360 S <258,154,018> S 3,513,114,107 S 220,535, 190

The Internal Service Fund predominantly serves the governmental f unds, According ly, long-term liabilities for that
fund are included as part of the above totals for governme nta l activi tie s, At veer-end, $798,917 of the Inte rnal
Service Fund's compensated absences is included in the above amounts.

The capital leases will be liquidated by the General Fund (State Highway Fund). The Genera l Fund (State Highway
Fund) has paid compensated absences in the past while the advances and not es payab le will be repaid with fu nds
from t he General Fund (State Highw ay Fund) and the Maricopa Regional Area Road Constru ction Fund.

Bonds and notes issued by the Department require compliance with a number of covenants. The Department
believes t hat it is in compliance with all such covenant s. In addi t ion, certa in of the Department 's obligations are
subject to Interna l Revenue Service regulations pertaining to issuance of tax-exempt debt by governme nt al
entities. The Department does not have and has not accrued a liability unde r t hese regulat ions.

G. Fund Balan ces

The Department' s fund balance, as of June 30, 2014, is composed of t he foll owing:
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Unassigned Nonspendable Restricted Committed Total

Administration $ $ $ 210,838 $ 168,264,357 $ 168,475,195

Highway Operations 1,110,937,879 1,110,937,879

Highway Maintenance 5,581,287 5,581,287

Motor Vehicle <8,128,423> 5,007,067 <3,12l.356>

Inventories 6,832,503 6,832,503

Uther HU2,H87 8U2,887

$ <8,128,423> $ 6,832,503 $ 1,111,951,604 $ 178,852,711 $ 1,289,508,395

The <$8.1> mill ion in t he unassigned portio n of t he fund balance is due t o Arizona Revised Statu te s, §28-6S42 (B),
which pro hibit s adjustm ents more than 24 months aft er the or iginal distribution.

6. OTHER INFORMATION

A. Cont ingent liabilities

Risk Management Insurance Losses

The Depart ment is exposed to various risks of loss related t o torts; theft s of, damag e to, and destruction of assets;
errors and omission s; injuries to employees; and natural disasters. The Department is a participant in the state's
self-insurance program and, in the opi nion of th e Department's management, any unfavorable outcomes from
t hese claims and actions would be covered by t he self-insurance program. Accordi ngly, t he Department has no risk
of loss beyond adju stments to future years' premium payments to the state's self-insurance program. All
estimated losses for unsettled claims and actions of the state are determ ined on an actuarial basis and are
included in t he State of Arizona' s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report.

The Department has a variety of claim s pending against it that arose during t he normal cour se of its activities.
Management of the Department believes, based on the advice of legal counsel, t hat losses, if any, resulting from
settlemen t of th ese claim s w ill not have a material effect on the financial posit ion of t he Depart ment.

Amount s received or receivable from grant agencies are subject to audi t and adju st ment by grantor agencies,
principally t he federal government. Any disallowed claims, including amo unt s already colle cted , may constitute a
liability of the appl icable funds . The amount, if any, of expenditures which may be disallowed by the grantor
cannot be determined at th is time althoug h the Department expects such amo unts, if any, to be immaterial.
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Light Rail Transit System

Arizona Revised Statu tes, §2B-9201, requires the Department to establish, implement , and enforce minimum
safety standards for light rail tra nsit system s. If a violat ion of t he safety st andards is di scovered , th e Depart ment
shall report t he vio lat ion in writing to the Federal Transit Administ rat ion . Furthermore, the orga nization that
opera te s a light rail transit syst em shall include a safety oversight function and pay t he Department's costs
result ing fro m adm inistration.

B. Pension and Other Postem ployment Benefits

Plan descripti ons - The Department contributes to a cost-sharing , multiple-employer defined benefit pension plan;
a cost-sh aring, mu lt iple-employer defined benefit health care plan; and a cost-sharing, multip le-employer defined
benefi t long-term disabi lit y plan, all of w hich are administered by the Arizona State Retirement System. The
System (th rough it s Retirement Fund) provides retirement Ii.e., pension), death , and survivor benefits; t he Health
Benefit Suppleme nt Fund provides health insurance prem ium benefit s (i.e., a monthly subsidy); and the Long-Term
Disabil ity Fund provides long-term disability benefit s. Benefits are established by state stat ute. The System is
governed by the Arizona State Retireme nt System Board accord ing to t he provi sions of Arizona Revised Stat utes,
Title 38, Chapte r 5, Arti cle 2.

The System issues a Comprehensive Annual Financial Report tha t includes financial stat ements and required
supplementa ry information. The most recent report may be obtained by writing the Arizona State Retirement
System, 3300 Nor th Cent ral Avenue, P.O. Box 33910, Phoenix, AZ 85067·39 10, by calling (602) 240·2000 or (BOO )
621-3778 or visit ing the website at www.azasrs.govj content/annual -reports.

Funding pol icy - The Arizona state legislature establishes and may amend active plan members' and the
Department's cont ribution rate s. For the year ended June 30, 2014, active plan members were requ ired by stat ute
to contribute at t he actuarially determined rate of 11.54 percent (11.30 percent for retirement and 0.24 percent
for long-t erm disability) of th e members' annual covered payro ll and t he Depart ment was required by stat ute to
cont ribute at th e actuarially determined rate of 11.54 percent (10.7 percent for ret irement, 0.6 percent for health
insurance premium , and 0.24 percent for long-term disabilit y) of t he mem bers' annual covered payrol l.

The Department's cont ribut ions for t he curr ent and t wo preceding years, all of which were equal t o the required
contribut ions, were as follows:

Fiscal year Healt h Benefit l ong-Term

ended June 30 Retirement Fund Supplement Fund Disabil ity Fund Total

2014 $ 19,604,754 $ 1,123,095 $ 475,418 $ 21,203,267

2013 18,233,215 1,088,444 456,141 19,777,800

2012 17,230,639 1,441,900 451,367 19,123,906

The Department's to tal payroll for fiscal year 2014 wa s $19B.1 milli on. The Syst em is funded t hro ugh payroll
deductions from emp loyees' gross earnings and amounts cont ributed by t he Department. Ret ireme nt benefits,
healt h care benefits, and long term disability benefits are obligat ions of t he System and not of the Department.
The Arizona Revised Statutes provide st at ut ory authority for employee and employer contributions. The
contribut ion requirement for fiscal year 2014 was $21.2 million each by both the employees and t he Department .
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(Other th an MD&A)

Budgetary Comparison Schedule - General Fund (State Highway Fund)

Note to Required Supplementary Schedule

Information About Infrastructure Assets Reported Using the Modified Approach
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Arizona Department of Transportat ion
Required Supplementary Informat ion

June 30, 2014

Budgetary Comparison Schedule

General Fund (State Highway Fund) - Budgetary Basis
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2014

Budgeted Amounts

Original Final

Variance with
Final Budget -

Actual Posit ive

Amounts <Negative>

Expenditures appropriated by State legislature in 2014budget

Department ofTransportation $337,323,200 $ 337,323,200 $ 333,926,816 $ 3,396,384

Timing differences :
Prior year appropriation expenditu res expended in current budgetary ¥, 9,677,440

Basis di fferences :

Net increase<decrease>fro m cash basis fo r budget ing purposes and

modified accrual basisfor financia l reporti ng purposes 7,237,738
Entity differences :

Funds not appropriated, but included for fina ncial reporting purposes 3,071,754

Perspective differences:
Expenditures on modif ied accrual basis and not recognized on budgetary basis:

Capital outlay and asset preservation 463,491,836

Dist ributions to Arizona count ies and cities 30,292,165

Distributions to other state agencies 9,204,052
Interest expense 519,850

Principal repayment of debt 6,183,510

Total expendituresasreported on t he Statement of Revenues, Expenditures. and
Changes in Fund Balances- Governmental Funds (General Fund)- Exhibit 4 $ 863,605,160

The note to required supplemen tar y information i~' an in tcgral pa ri oflhi s schedule.
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A rizo na Depa rt m ent of Tran spo rt at io n

Required Supplementary In fo rmat io n (continued )

June 3D, 2014

Note to Requi red Supplementary Informat ion

1. Budgets and budgeta r y acco u nt ing

An annual budget for the operating expenditures of t f-e General Fund (State Highway Fund) is submitted to the
governor in accordance with state law. The budget is legally enacted as approp riations after approval by the state
legislat ure and signature of t he governor. The legal level of control for operating expendit ures is set at the agency
level and expenditure budgets are appropriated using a lump-sum by agency format . Revenue budgets are developed
internally by th e Departm ent and are not part of t he appropriation process.

Amendments to the approved appropriations requ ire legislat ive approval . However, since the Department 's
approp riation is a lump sum appropriation by agency, the allocat ion of fun ds between personal services, employee
related expenditures, and other operating expenditures is an internal decision . Accord ingly, trans fers between line
items such as personal services and other operating expenditures within a partic ular program may be made by the
program manager. Expendit ures may not exceed accrccrfattons . All t ransfers of funds are reported to th e
Department 's Office of Stra tegic Planning and Budgeting for monitor ing purposes.

Budgets are prepared on the cash basis except t hat liabilities incurred befo re t he end of t he f iscal year and paid within
the first mon th of the subsequent fiscal year are charged against t he pri or fiscal year's budget. The Department's
appropria t ions lapse at f iscal year -end unless exempt ed by t he legislat ure.

For fi nancial reporting purposes, the accomp anying financial statements present t he legally adopted budget for the
operations of th e General Fund (State Highway Fund) that is subject to legislat ive appropriation.

In addi tion, budgets for capital outl ay, including land, building, and improvements for t he General Fund (State
Highway Fund) and State Aviation Fund, are also submitted to the governor in accordance wit h state law. The capit al
outlay appropriation includes state highway construction and land, building, and improvements for th e General Fund
(State Highway Fund). A legal limitation is adopted for land, bui ld ing, and improvements; however, legislation allows
the Department to spend in excess of its appropriation for state highway construction up to the current fund balance.
The Department moni tors expendit ures through an internal budgetary process and the Five-Year Transportat ion
Facilities Construction Program approved by the Transportati on Board.
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A rizo na Depa rt m ent of Tran spo rt at io n

Required Supplementary In fo rmat io n (continued )

June 3D, 2014

Infor mation About Infrastructure Asset s Reported Using t he Modified Approach

As allowed by Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 34, Basic Financial Statements - and
Management's Discussion and Analysis - for State and Local Governments (GASB 34), as amended, t he Arizona
Department of Transportat ion (Department) reports its roads and bridges using the modified approac h. Assets
accounted for under t he modi fied appro ach include 6,800 cente r line miles (21,390 t ravel lane mil es) of roads and
4,787 bridges that t he Department is respon sible to mainta in.

In order to ut ilize t he modified approach, the Depart ment is required t o:

• Maintain an asset management system that includes an up t o date inventory of eligible infrastruct ure asset s.

• Perform condi tion assessments of eligible assets and summarize t he results using a measurement scale.
• Estimat e each year the annual amount to maintain and preserve the assets at t he condition level established

and disclosed by the Department.

• Document that t he assets are being preserved approximately at or above t he established condition level.

As adopted by th e Transportat ion Board of the State of Arizona Departm ent of Transportatio n (Transportation Board)
on an annual basis, the Five-Year Transport at ion Facilit ies Construct ion Program (Program) contains estimated
expendi tures for highway system improvements and the preservation of existing roadway and bridges . Both of these
factors impact t he condi tion assessment of the roads and bridges as described in t he following sections. The Progra m
in effect for fi scal year 2014 and beyo nd was adopt ed by the Transpo rta tion Board on June 2S, 2013.

This Program is a dynamic instrument and adju stment s are made to t he annual plans based on the needs of the
Department to maintain the condition level of the roads and bridges at a level equal to, or greater than, the goals
establ ished by the Department. In addition, not only are adjustments made dur ing the life of t he Program,
circumstanc es may require that refinements to the individual com ponents of t he Program be made during the fiscal
year.

In comparing Estimated to Actual Expenditures in the tables t hat follow, significan t variances can occur. These
variances are primarily due to the methodology used in th e preparat ion of th e Program. In this Program, the
Estimated Expenditures for the curre nt year are based on "programmed" projects wh ich mayor may not be spent in
t he curren t year of th e Program. Programmed expenditures consist of t hose it ems tha t are planned for the futu re,
with contracts t hat have not yet been awarded. Furt hermore, the Actual Expenditures will include projects t hat were
programmed for a prior year's Est imat ed Expendit ures, but wh ich did not occur, or were not completed, in t he prior
year.

The following information pertains to the condition assessment and maintenance of infrastructure assets and reflects
the Department's success in achievi ng condition levels that exceed t he estab lished levels.

Roads

The mission of t he Department 's Pavement Management Section (PMS) is to develop and provide a cost effective
pavemen t rehabili tation construction program that preserves the state's investment in its highway system and
enhanc es public transportation and safety . The requirements of GASB 34 and t he PMS both work toward the same
basic goal, t he efficient, effective management of the Depart ment's assets to produce long- term benefits w hile
minimizing expendit ures.

The PMS has developed performance goals for the cond ition level of t he pavement in the state highway system. These
goals require periodic assessment of pavement conditions and t he budget level needed to meet t hat goal. The goal is
expressed as a measure called "Serviceability" w hich can be defi ned as t he abili ty of a pavement to serve the traveli ng
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Arizona Department of Transport at ion

Required Supplementary Info rmat io n (continued)

June 3D, 2014

Informat ion About Infrast ructure Assets Repor ted Using the Modifi ed Approach (continued)

public (as documented in 1961 afte r American Association of State Highway and Transportation Off icials (AASHTO)
Road Test, 1956-1961). Serviceability is based on deta iled measurements of object ive features of the pavement. Many

surveys since the original road test have shown that these measurements closely track the subjective opinion of the
trave ling public. Most common ly, t his number is called Present Serviceability Rating and abbreviated as PSR. PSR is a
five-point scale (5 excellent, 0 impassable), similar to the Weaver/AASHTO Scale shown as foll ows:

Numerical Weaver/AASHTO
Rating PSR Scale

5 Excellent Perfect
4 Good Very Good
3 Fair Good
2 Poor Fair
I Very Poor Poor
0 Impassable Very Poor

The goal of t he Department is to mainta in a condition level (PSR) rat ing of 3.23 or bette r for all roads in the state
highway system. Annually, Transportation Material Technicians drive over the system with inertial profi ling equipment
and measure the roughness of the pavement. This process is conti nuous throughout the year in order to assess the
condit ion level of all pavement on an annual basis. As of the end of fiscal year 2014, an overall rat ing of 3.69 was
achieved, as shown in the following graph:

Condi tion Level-Roads
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Arizo na Depa rt m ent of Tran sport at ion

Required Supplementary In fo rmat ion (continued )

June 3D, 2014

In format ion About In frast ructu re Assets Reported Using th e Modifi ed Appr oach (continued)

Preservation of the roads is accomplished through progr ams managed primarily by the Department's PMS, as well as
ot her uni t s wi t hin t he Department . The estimated (as specified in t he Program as programmed amou nts) and actual
expenditures for fiscal years 2010 t hrough 2014 were as follows:

Estimated Expendi tures Actual Expenditur es
Fiscal Year fi n mi ll ionsl f in mi llionsl

2010 $227.4 $220.9

2011 265,7 373.4
2012 261.9 373.6

2013 276,3 291.3

2014 271.2 287.2

Bridges

The Department's bridge assets const it ut e a signifi cant portion of all infrast ructure asset s in Arizona. As of June 30,
2014, the Department owned and maintained 4,787 bridges with an approximate total deck area of 49,066,801 square
feet. Bridges, for purpose s of t his report, include all st ruct ures erect ed over an opening or depression with a
cent erli ne of 20 feet or more . Informat ion related to these bridges is stored and updated in th e Arizona Bridge
Information and Storage System (ABISS). This syst em is used to efficien tly manage th e bridge inventory t hrough
storing all bridge related data and assisting bridge engineers in arriving at appropria te bridge preservation decisions.
Also, ABISS is used for reporting bridge inventory and condit ion, on a biennial basis, to the Federal Highway
Admin istrat ion (FHWA).

A Condition Rating Index (CRI) is used to track the condition of the bridge network. The CRI is based on four selected
br idge inspection condition rati ngs, which in t urn are based on standards establ ished in t he FHWA' s "Recording and
Coding Guide for the Struct ural Inventory of the Nation's Bridges." The four selected cond ition ratings that are
included in the CRI comput at ion are: the bridge joints condit ion, t he deck condi tion, the super-structure condit ion,
and t he sub-structure condit ion. The bridge joints condit ion rating is an Arizona-specific rating item not included in the
FHWAcondi t ion rat ing guidelines, wherea s the ot her t hree conditi on ratin gs are federally mandat ed condit ion rati ngs.
The CRI is computed by subt racting from one the ratio of the sum of t he deck areas of all br idges w ith a condit ion
ratin g of four or less (see table below), which indicates that the rated elemen t is at best in a poor condit ion, to the
total sum of t he deck areas. The rati ng syst em in thi s guide is as follows:

Numerical Condition
Rauns Rauna

9 Excellent
X vc rv Good
7 Good
6 Satisfactory
5 Fair
4 Poor
3 Serious
2 Crit ical
1 ImminCIII Patlurc
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Arizona Department of Transport at ion

Required Supplementary Info rmat io n (continued)

June 3D, 2014

Informat ion About Infrast ructure Assets Reported Using the Modi fied App ro ach (continued)

Management of the bridge invent ory is a major function of the Depart ment 's Bridge Group and regularly scheduled
biennia l inspecti ons are made of all bridges. A civil or struct ural engineer, licensed to practice in Arizona, perfo rms
these inspections. It is the policy of t he Department to mainta in state highway bridges so that the CRI exceeds 92.5%.
In f iscal year 2014, the CRI was computed at 93.8%.

Condition Levels-Br idges
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Bridges represent a major publ ic investment, and their inspect ion and maintenance is an essential function of the
Department in its mission of providing products and services for a safe, eff icient, and cost effective t ransportat ion
system. Figure 3 indicates that approximate ly 56% of the bridges in the state were constructed prior to the 1970s
while only 14% have been const ructed since 2000.
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Arizo na Depa rtme nt of Tran sportat ion
Required Supplementary Info rmat ion (continued )

June 3D, 2014

Information Abou t lnfrastrncture Assets Reported Using the Modified Approach (continued)

Preservation of the bridges is accomplished through programs managed by the Bridge Group. The estimated (as
specified in the Program as programmed amounts) and actual expenditures for fiscal years 2010 th rough 2014 were as
follows:

Est imated Actual Expendi tures
Fiscal Year Expenditur es (in millions)

lin millions)
2010 $16.1 $22.4

2011 11.8 26.0
2012 12.5 20.6
2013 14.7 10.7
2014 21.2 20.5
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NON-MAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

Special revenue funds are used to account for specific revenues that are legally restricted t o expenditures
for particular purposes.

The State Aviation Fund is appropriated by the legislature and receives monies from aviat ion gasoline taxes,
sale of abandoned or seized aircraft , flight property t axes, and the operation of the Grand Canyon National
Park Airport. The State Aviation Fund monies are used to build and maintain airport facilities throughout
Arizona .

The Safety Enforcement and Tran sportation Infrastructure Fund is appropriated by the legislat ure and
receives mon ies from registration fees for non-resident vehicles and single trip and limi ted use fuel tax
permi ts. Monies are used for enforcement of vehicle safety requ irements, and const ruct ion and
maintenance of transportation facilities within t wenty-five miles of the border between Arizona and
Mexi co.

The Motor Vehicle Liability Insuran ce Enforcement Fund is appropriated by the legislature and receives
reinstate ment fees for insurance -related dri ver license and vehicle registr ati on suspensions. Monies are
used to admini ster the State's Mandatory Liability Insurance Program.

The Vehicle Inspection and Title Enforcement Fund is appropriated by the legislat ure and receive s
monies from t he fee s charged for certain vehicle inspect ions. Monies are used to defray the cost of
investigati ons involving cert if icat es of t it le, licensing fr aud, registration enforcemen t, and ot her
enforcement relat ed issues.

The Motor Carr ier safety Revolving Fund receives fees to administer and enforce the rules governing the
safety operat ions of motor carriers, shippers, and vehicles transporting hazardous materials, substances,
or waste .

The Underground Sto rage Tank Fund receives cert ain Depart ment revenues for distr ibution to the
Depart ment of Environmental Quality.

The Economic Strength Project Fund receives monies from t he Highway User Revenue Fund for use on
approved economic st rengt h projects recommended by the Department of Com merce and Economic
Development Commission.

The Grant Anticipation Notes Fund receives revenue s fro m the Federal Highway Admin istration under
various grant agreements for the repayment of Grant Ant icipation Notes (GARVEE bond s).

The local Agency Depo sit s Fund receives monies from the u.S. Government and local agencies for the
payment of local agency sponsored county secondary road construc t ion projects.
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Exhibit  9

Safety 

Enforcement Motor  Vehicle Motor Vehicle Motor 

and Liability Inspection Carrier Underground Economic Grant Local Total

State Transportation Insurance and Title Safety Storage Strength Anticipation Agency Non-Major

Aviation Infrastructure Enforcement Enforcement Revolving Tank Project Notes Deposits Governmental
Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Funds

Assets

Unrestricted cash on deposit with the

State Treasurer 36,016,148$          125,280$             3,909,820$          765,374$            42,352$      -$                         3,533,362$       -$                     -$                          44,392,336$         

Receivables:

Interfund 45,322                     46,050                  48,123                  26,300                 -                    2,647,964          -                           -                       -                             2,813,759             

Notes and loans 2,709,566               -                             -                             -                            -                    -                           -                           -                       -                             2,709,566             

Other (net) 3,096,398               -                             -                             -                            -                    -                           -                           -                       2,949,772            6,046,170             

Amounts due from U.S. Government -                                -                             -                             -                            -                    -                           -                           -                       21,080,699         21,080,699           

Restricted cash on deposit with the 
State Treasurer -                                -                             -                             -                            -                    74,244                -                           2,714              18,744,051         18,821,009           

Total assets 41,867,434$          171,330$             3,957,943$          791,674$            42,352$      2,722,208$       3,533,362$       2,714$            42,774,522$       95,863,539$         

Liabilities and fund balances

Liabilities:

Accounts payable 992,081$                -$                           -$                           -$                          -$                 -$                         -$                         -$                     8,057$                 1,000,138$           

Accrued payroll and other 

accrued expenditures 2,729,607               25,911                  22,954                  22,301                 -                    -                           -                           -                       -                             2,800,773             

Contracts and retainage payable -                                -                             -                             -                            -                    -                           -                           -                       23,599,483         23,599,483           

Interfund payables -                                -                             -                             -                            -                    -                           -                           -                       -                             -                               

Amounts due to:

Other state agencies -                                -                             -                             -                            -                    2,722,208          -                           -                       -                             2,722,208             
Arizona counties and cities -                                -                             -                             -                            -                    -                           3,533,362          -                       -                             3,533,362             

Total liabilities 3,721,688               25,911                  22,954                  22,301                 -                    2,722,208          3,533,362          -                       23,607,540         33,655,964           

Fund balances:

Restricted -                                -                             -                             -                            -                    -                           -                           2,714              19,166,982         19,169,696           
Committed 38,145,746            145,419                3,934,989            769,373               42,352        -                           -                           -                       -                             43,037,879           

Total fund balances 38,145,746            145,419                3,934,989            769,373               42,352        -                           -                           2,714              19,166,982         62,207,575           

Total liabilities and fund balances 41,867,434$          171,330$             3,957,943$          791,674$            42,352$      2,722,208$       3,533,362$       2,714$            42,774,522$       95,863,539$         

                         

June 30, 2014
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Exhibit 10

Safety 

Enforcement Motor  Vehicle Motor Vehicle Motor 

and Liability Inspection Carrier Underground Economic Grant Local Total

State Transportation Insurance and Title Safety Storage Strength Anticipation Agency Non-Major

Aviation Infrastructure Enforcement Enforcement Revolving Tank Project Notes Deposits Governmental
Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Funds

Revenues

Vehicle registration, title, license,

and related taxes and fees 6,575,452$        2,571,544$          -$                         1,480,983$          -$                -$                        -$                    -$                         -$                        10,627,979$       

Fuel and motor carrier taxes and fees 314,556              -                            3,009,865            -                            -                  29,079,928        1,000,000       -                            -                           33,404,349          

Flight property taxes 12,974,652        -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       -                            -                           12,974,652          

Reimbursement of construction 

expenditures - federal aid 726,840              -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       62,786,237          -                           63,513,077          

Other federal grants and reimbursements -                           -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       -                            84,987,754        84,987,754          

Reimbursements from Arizona counties and cities 1,152,172           -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       -                            8,798,341           9,950,513            

Interest on loans receivable 138,418              -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       -                            -                           138,418               

Income from investments 259,810              4,060                   -                            -                            -                  9,852                  26,864            22                         -                           300,608               

Grand Canyon National Park Airport 1,170,320           -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       -                            -                           1,170,320            
Other 1,411,539           34,810                 -                            -                            8,500          -                          -                       -                            -                           1,454,849            

Total revenues 24,723,759        2,610,414            3,009,865            1,480,983            8,500          29,089,780        1,026,864       62,786,259          93,786,095        218,522,519       

 

Expenditures  

Current:

Administration 7,184,226           -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       -                            -                           7,184,226            

Highway -                           -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       -                            90,375,747        90,375,747          
Motor vehicle -                           1,886,625            1,087,688            1,461,868            -                  130,117             1,766              -                            -                           4,568,064            

Total current expenditures 7,184,226           1,886,625            1,087,688            1,461,868            -                  130,117             1,766              -                            90,375,747        102,128,037       

Intergovernmental:

Distributions to other state agencies 11,400                1,579,800            337,600               10,400                 -                  28,959,663        -                       -                            -                           30,898,863          

Distributions to Arizona counties and cities 9,085,973           -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          1,025,098       -                            -                           10,111,071          
Capital outlay -                           -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       -                            -                           -                            

Total expenditures 16,281,599        3,466,425            1,425,288            1,472,268            -                  29,089,780        1,026,864       -                            90,375,747        143,137,971       

Excess <deficiency> of revenues over

<under> expenditures 8,442,160           <856,011>             1,584,577            8,715                   8,500          -                          -                       62,786,259          3,410,348           75,384,548          

Other financing sources <uses>
Transfers out for debt service -                           -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       <62,786,237>       -                           <62,786,237>       

Total other financing sources <uses> -                           -                            -                            -                            -                  -                          -                       <62,786,237>       -                           <62,786,237>       

Net change in fund balances 8,442,160           <856,011>             1,584,577            8,715                   8,500          -                          -                       22                         3,410,348           12,598,311          
Fund balances - July 1 29,703,586        1,001,430            2,350,412            760,658               33,852        -                          -                       2,692                   15,756,634        49,609,263          

Fund balances - June 30 38,145,746$      145,419$             3,934,989$          769,373$             42,352$      -$                        -$                    2,714$                 19,166,982$      62,207,574$       

for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2014
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FIDUCIARY FUNDS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Combini ng Sta tement of Net Position

Sta te me nt of Cha nges in Assets and Liabiliti es

AGENCY FUNDS

Highway Properties . Pr iv ilege Tax Fund collects monies fro m renters of properties previously acquired

by t he Department for use in future highway development. Monies collect ed are distributed to the
Department of Revenue.

Highway Properties . 24 Percent Fund collects 24 percent of t he Departmen t's ren tal income from
properties for u se in fut ure highway development . Monies co llected are dist ributed to t he local co unties.
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Exhib it II

Arizo na Department ofTra nsportation

Co mbining Statement o f'Ne t Position

Age ncy Funds

Ju ne 30, 2014

Highway

Properties>

Privilege Tax

Fund

Highway

Properties - 24 %

Lieu Tax Fund To tal

464,3 18

464 ,306
12

46 3,75 1 ~S_...:::::.~

46 3,75 1 S555 s
12

s

s
ASS ETS

Restricted cash on deposit with the State Treasurer
Due from Department o f Revenue

Total assets

567
463.75 1

464 ,3 18

s

463.751 ,"S_==.::.

46 3,75 1
567 $

s

s
LIABILITI ES

Due to Department of Revenue
Due to Arizona counties

Total liabilities
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Exh ibit 12

Arizona D..-partmcnt of Transportation

Stat..-tucnt of Chang..:s in Assets and Liabilities

Agency Funds

for the f scal year ended June 30, 2014

l lighway Propert ies - Pr ivilege Tax f und

Balance
July I , 20J3 Additions Deductions

Balan ce
Jun e 30, 2014

ASSl'ts

Restri cted cash on deposit with the State Treasurer

Due IT-om Department of Revenu e

To tal assets

Lia b iliti<'s
Due to Departmen t of Revenue

Total Iiabilttics

5

s

5
s

< 12> S

J2
5

5
5

8,072 S <7,505> s 555
J2

567

567
567

l lighway Propcrtics . 24 Percent Fund

ASSl'ts

Restri cted cash on deposit with the State Trea surer 5 :}76 534 5 4637% S d 765g l> 5 46 3751
Total assets 5 376,534 5 463,798 s <376,58 1> I 46 3,751

Liabil ities

Due to Arizona counties 5 376,534 5 463,798 s <376,58 1> I 46 3,751

Total liabi lities 5 376,534 5 463,798 s <376,58 1> I 463,751

Total

Assets

Restricted cash on deposit wi th tbe State Treasu rer 5 376,5 22 5 4 71,870 S <384,086> S 464 ,306

Due IT-om Department of Revenu e J2 J2
To tal asscis 5 376,534 5 471 ,870 s <384,086> s 464 ,318

Lia b iliti<'s

Due to Departmen t of Revenue 5 5 567 S s 567
Due to Arizona coun ties 376,534 463,7% <376,5g l> 46 3,751

Totalliabilities 5 376,534 5 464 365 s <376,5g l> s 464 ,J Ig
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Arizona Department ofTransportation
Overview - Statist ical Section

for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2014

This part of the Arizona Department of Transport at ion's (Depart ment) Comprehens ive Annual Financial Report
provide s detail in t he form of graph s and tables intended to assist t he reader of t he report w ith understanding the
information presented in the financial statements, note disclosures, and requ ired supplement ary information
regarding t he overall finan cial health of the Department.

Financial Trends

These schedules show trend information that gives an insight int o t he Department 's fi nancial well -being
and performance over time.

Revenue Capacity

Information about the Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax and the Highway User Revenue Fund, the Department's
most signifi cant own-source revenue s, is presented in these tables.

Debt Capacity

These t ables present informat ion to help the reader assess the affordability of the Department's curr ent
levels of outstanding debt as well as the Department's abi lity to issue addi tional debt in the future.

Demographic and Econom ic Informat ion

The demographic and economi c indi cators presented in t his section offer an understanding of the
environment in whi ch the Department's f inancial act ivities take place.

Operat ing Information

The Depart ment's relationship of the fi nancial report to the serv ices provided as well as it s act ivities is
ill ustrat ed in these tables depicting service and infrast ruct ure informat ion.

Sources: Unless otherwise stated, all inform ation in the fo llowing tables is derived from the Comprehensive Annual
Financial Reports for the years sho wn.
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Table A-1

 

Expenses 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Governmental Activities:
Administration 42,298$            45,002$          51,667$            54,918$               56,066$              65,781$             93,040$             94,075$             101,370$           106,200$               
Aeronautics 9,804                10,705            5,418                 4,373                   10,993                -                           -                           -                           -                          -                              

Highway1 125,889            118,147          138,788            132,874               116,742              34,721                37,070                39,632                46,076               51,074                   
Highway maintenance 105,037            114,119          120,163            137,100               110,963              102,932             129,700             125,331             139,762             122,977                 
Motor vehicle 91,676              96,937            105,961            112,880               133,415              102,926             99,949                116,095             107,655             111,397                 
Other 6,871                9,394              -                          -                            -                            -                           -                           -                           -                          -                              

Non-capital, including asset preservation1 156,678            <53,981>          113,569            187,004               216,198              122,747             345,590             351,116             257,126             312,519                 
Distributions to other state agencies 306,853            206,903          114,795            176,692               413,940              251,392             254,702             307,885             213,394             216,675                 
Distributions to Arizona counties and cities 1,086,955        1,095,671       1,219,208         1,238,383           1,091,893           1,057,720          1,024,756          1,005,114          1,074,086         1,065,798              
Local governmental assistance 42,440              36,771            48,760               37,285                 48,571                83,230                163,035             93,557                102,332             90,376                   

Issuance cost on long-term debt2 -                         -                       -                          -                            -                            -                           -                           -                           -                          13,554                   
Interest on long-term debt 86,870              88,279            82,450               92,295                 114,683              129,626             128,768             164,081             187,315             114,406                 

Total governmental activities expenses 2,061,371        1,767,947       2,000,779         2,173,804           2,313,464           1,951,075          2,276,610          2,296,886          2,229,116         2,204,976              

Business-type Activities:
Arizona Highways Magazine 10,270              8,175              8,072                 7,712                   7,410                   6,288                  5,664                  4,979                  4,637                 4,821                      
Highway Expansion and Extension Loan Program 4,360                4,273              4,355                 4,053                   2,112                   147                     126                     75                        46                       46                           

Total business-type activities expenses 14,630              12,448            12,427               11,765                 9,522                   6,435                  5,790                  5,054                  4,683                 4,867                      

Total primary government expenses 2,076,001$      1,780,395$    2,013,206$       2,185,569$         2,322,986$         1,957,510$        2,282,400$        2,301,940$        2,233,799$       2,209,843$           

Program Revenues
Governmental Activities:

Charges for services:
Administration -$                       -$                     8,843$               9,706$                 8,752$                9,766$                10,770$             11,947$             12,254$             12,400$                 
Aeronautics 919                    1,214              1,133                 940                      936                      -                           -                           -                           -                          -                              
Highway -                         -                       2,953                 1,451                   1,765                   1,266                  2,798                  1,681                  842                     864                         
Highway maintenance 1,518                537                  577                    1,765                   887                      1,858                  2,667                  2,290                  1,887                 2,418                      
Motor vehicle 113,506            121,179          132,274            127,900               117,267              111,412             117,427             111,429             119,733             122,042                 
Other 5,564                7,099              -                          -                            -                            -                           -                           -                           -                          -                              
Local governmental assistance 4,760                4,040              12,239               8,263                   9,789                   5                          -                           -                           -                          -                              

Operating grants and contributions 58,948              67,241            72,679               79,747                 90,619                146,936             220,759             161,992             168,436             157,705                 
Capital grants and contributions 484,276            387,614          354,024            523,728               552,488              575,448             743,718             775,976             651,798             546,680                 

Total governmental activities program revenues 669,491            588,924          584,722            753,500               782,503              846,691             1,098,139          1,065,315          954,950             842,109                 

Business-type Activities:
Charges for services:
     Arizona Highways Magazine 8,443                8,012              8,060                 7,624                   6,291                   5,975                  5,619                  5,581                  5,188                 5,164                      
     Highway Expansion and Extension Loan Program 3,009                3,281              2,909                 1,755                   1,128                   556                     154                     2                          6                         -                              

Total business-type activities program revenues 11,452              11,293            10,969               9,379                   7,419                   6,531                  5,773                  5,583                  5,194                 5,164                      

Total primary governmental program revenues 680,943$         600,217$        595,691$          762,879$            789,922$            853,222$           1,103,912$        1,070,898$        960,144$           847,273$               

Net <expenses>/revenues:
Governmental Activities <1,391,880>$    <1,179,023>$  <1,416,057>$     <1,420,304>$       <1,530,961>$      <1,104,384>$      <1,178,471>$      <1,231,571>$      <1,274,166>$     <1,362,867>$         
Business-type Activities <3,178>              <1,155>            <1,458>               <2,386>                 <2,103>                 106                     <17>                     529                     511                     297                         

Total primary government net expense <1,395,058>$    <1,180,178>$  <1,417,515>$     <1,422,690>$       <1,533,064>$      <1,104,278>$      <1,178,488>$      <1,231,042>$      <1,273,655>$     <1,362,570>$         

NOTES:

 

(continued)
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1 Adjustments were made to Highway and Non-capital, including asset preservation, for the years 2004 - 2007 to conform to 

the current year's presentation.
2Notes to Financial Statement (A), New Accounting Pronouncements, Statement Number 65.
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Table A-1

General Revenues and Other Changes in Net Position 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Governmental Activities: 
Transportation excise taxes 316,806$         316,491$        262,264$          253,742$            219,165$            199,672$           206,545$           216,281$           227,800$           243,786$               
Motor vehicle registration, title, and related taxes 966,885            994,052          1,029,001         1,033,505           976,075              893,287             874,191             899,345             913,326             963,221                 
Fuel and motor carrier taxes and fees 759,633            770,596          790,909            766,394               667,200              690,503             704,727             700,620             708,062             714,852                 
Flight property taxes 13,180              13,686            15,303               13,822                 11,975                9,527                  9,798                  10,735                8,084                 12,975                   
Income from investments 19,245              28,538            55,760               59,528                 33,588                16,347                9,415                  11,388                11,781               11,634                   
Other 27,120              11,026            9,998                 38,772                 22,831                8,966                  16,095                10,442                13,411               13,931                   
Transfers -                         -                       -                          -                            <500>                    -                           <851>                   -                           -                          -                              

Governmental activities before accounting change 2,102,869        2,134,389       2,163,235         2,165,763           1,930,334           1,818,302          1,819,920          1,848,811          1,882,464         1,960,399              
Special Item - State appropriation for Statewide Transportation   

Acceleration Needs (STAN) -                         -                       245,000            -                            -                            -                           -                           -                           -                          -                              

Total governmental activities 2,102,869        2,134,389       2,408,235         2,165,763           1,930,334           1,818,302          1,819,920          1,848,811          1,882,464         1,960,399              

Business-type Activities:
Income from investments 2,764                3,518              5,563                 4,788                   1,612                   514                     554                     783                     747                     735                         
Other 380                    -                       <3>                       <17>                       <1>                        - -                           -                           -                          -                              
Transfers -                         -                       -                          -                            500                      -                           851                     -                           -                          -                              

Total business-type activities 3,144                3,518              5,560                 4,771                   2,111                   514                     1,405                  783                     747                     735                         

Total primary government 2,106,013$      2,137,907$    2,413,795$       2,170,534$         1,932,445$         1,818,816$        1,821,325$        1,849,594$        1,883,211$       1,961,134$           

Changes in Net Position
Governmental Activities 710,989$         955,366$        992,178$          745,459$            399,373$            713,918$           641,449$           617,239$           608,298$           597,532$               
Business-type Activities <34>                    2,363              4,102                 2,385                   8                           620                     1,388                  1,313                  1,257                 1,032                      

Total primary government 710,955$         957,729$        996,280$          747,844$            399,381$            714,538$           642,837$           618,552$           609,555$           598,564$               

 

Change in Net Position
for fiscal year ended June 30 (continued)

(Thousands of Dollars)
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Table A·2
Ar izona Department of Tra nsportation

Statement of Revenue s, Exp enditure s , a nd Cha nges in Fu nd Ba lances
for fisca l year e nded June 3 0

(Thousa nds of Do llars)

2005 2006 2007

Revenues
Transporta t ion excise ta xes s 316,806 s 316,49 1 $ 262,264
Vehicle registration, title, licens e, and related taxes and fees 1,080,391 1,207,265 1,159,379
Fuel and motor carrier ta xes and fees 759,633 770,596 792, 717
Flight property taxes 13,180 13,686 15,303
Reimbursem ent of construction expenditures . fed er al aid 503,646 407,891 334,376
Oth er fed eral grants and reimbursements 9,078 32,044 72,548
Reimburs ements from Arizona coun ties and cities 32,186 13,566 34,971
Dist ributions from other sta te agencies 2,349 1,490 1,799
Inte rest on loans receivable 945 739 9'8
Income from investments 19,162 28,351 55,393
Grand Canyon National Park Airport 919 1,214 1,133
Rental income 1,596 1,702 1,434
Oth er 6,216 6,490 7,088

Total revenues 2,746,107 2,801,525 2,739,333

Expenditures

Current :
Transportat ion:

Administration 40,599 43,372 44,87 5
Aeronautics 9,517 10,4 70 3,876
Highway 159,408 161,496 184,240
Highway maintenance 105,887 111,378 118,940
Motor vehicle 90,208 95,198 103,801
Oth er 1,802 2,309

Total Transportat ion 407,421 424 ,223 455, 732

Transportation not appropriated by Sta te legislature:

Intergovern mental:
Distributions to other state agen cies 306,852 206,903 114, 795
Distributions to Arizona counties and cities 1,086,955 1,190,962 1,217 ,883

Debt service:
Principal 302,202 173, 745 100,395
Interest 94,344 83,017 90,836
Bond issuance costs 1,996 1,252 1,592

Non-capital, including asset preservation 156,678 250,736 63,273
Capitaloutlav 623,829 663, 316 741,506

Total expe nditures 2,98 0,277 2,99 4,154 2,786,012

Excess <deficiency > of revenues over <under>
expe nditures s <234,170> s <192,629> $ <46,679>
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Table A·2
Ar izona Depa rtment of Tra ns portat ion

Statement of Reve nues, Exp enditures, a nd Cha nges in Fund Ba la nces
for fisca l year e nd ed Jun e 30

(Thou sands of Dollars)

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

$ 253,742 $ 219,165 $ 199,672 $ 206,545 $ 216,281 $ 227,800 $ 243,786
1,159,474 1,064,147 1,002,312 991,335 1,010,548 1,021 ,441 1,085,166

768,046 696,075 692,632 704 ,727 700,620 613,607 714,852
13,822 11,975 9527 9,799 10,735 12,975

494,584 531,98 1 544,498 736,803 770,900 597,762 536,192
79,747 94,521 146,936 219,743 157,4 37 66,217 148,902
38,609 27,498 31,503 10,078 9,645 <2,380> 19,314

463 876 936 845 1,842 989 915
697 427 596 436 351 93 228

59,197 33,221 15,853 9,083 11,130 11,282 11,500
940 936 866 798 821 1,170

1,367 1,788 1,800 2,554 3,096 5,244 6,025
6,206 21,579 6,370 9,913 8,177 7,779 11,959

2,876,894 2,704,189 2,653501 2,902,659 2,90 1,583 2,549,834 2.192,984

44,3 22 46,056 52,971 81,477 80,627 80,612 92,966
4,089 10,471

171, 134 163,570 115,061 200 ,216 135,908 42,996 128,196
135,629 111,346 94,0 14 120,716 118,230 125,199 133,572
110,982 131,665 101,142 98,115 114,327 100,993 109,553

466, 156 463,108 363,188 500,524 44 9,092 349,800 464,287

173,405 404,569 244,836 254 ,210 305,218 132,685 216,482
1,241,110 1,100,959 1,04 6,576 1,022,512 1,004,768 1,053,543 1,065,798

192,663 199,687 144,232 201,219 196,338 160,4 15 216,879
102,583 126,932 143,133 144,748 137,213 142,5 24 140,259

3,447 3,967 121 2,099 3,043 2,455

158,991 142,60 4 217,338 313,179 286,217 242,039 223,572
989,882 1,077 ,835 998 ,502 709,250 701,657 677,236 563,428

3,328, 237 3,519,661 3,15 7,926 3,147,741 3,083,546 2,760,697 2,890,705

$ <451,343> $ <815,472> $ <504,425> $ <245 ,082> $ <181,963 > $ <210,863> $ <97,721>

(continu ed)
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Arizona Department ofTransportation
Statement of Revenues, Exp enditures, and Cha nges in Fu nd Balances

fo r fisca l year en ded June 30 (continued)
(Thousands o f Do llars)

Table A-2

2005 2006 2007

Othe r financing sources <uses >
Transfe rs in s 388,046 s 262,216 s 225,499
Transfe rs out for debt service <374,162> <251,891> <186,856>
Transfers out other <13,885> <10,325> <38,643>
Capita l leases 2,129
Sale of capital asse ts 18,392 11,118 10,162
Insurance recov ery 1,518 537 577
Debt issuance 292,645 118,250 325,000
Debt issuance - refunding bond 147,400
Amortized premium from debt issuance 24,726 22,407 26,20 1
Payment to refunded bond escrow agent <161, 726>

Tota l other financing sources<uses> 337,280 137,986 364,069

Net change in fund balances before accounting change 103,110 <54,643> 317,390

Special ite m - State appropriation for Statewide
Transportation Acceleration Needs (STAN) 245,000

Net change in fund balances 103,110 <54,643> 562,390
Fund balances - July 1 433,952 537,06 2 482,419

Fund balances - Jun e 30 $ 537,062 $ 482,419 $ 1,044,809

Debt service as a percentage of non -capital expenditures 16.9% 11.1% 9.4%
Debt service as a percentage of total revenues 14.5% 9.2% 7.0%
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Table A-2
Ar izona Department of Tra nsportation

Statement of Revenues, Expend itures, a nd Changes in Fu nd Ba lances
for fiscal year ended Jun e 30 (contin ued)

(Thousa nds of Dollars)

2008 2009 2010 2lJU 2012 2013 2014

s 303,513 $ 239,447 s 271,408 $ 331,547 $ 330,856 $ 283,066 $ 303,030
<231,563> <221,232 > <266,9 34> <331,547> <330,856> <227,996> <303,030>

<71,950> <17,252 > <9,013> <2,400>

28,233 2,127 3,088 3,7 12 1,815 1,636 900
1,765 887 1,765 2,529 1,818 1,679 2,328

7U ,479 796,819 32,628 349 ,698 269,001 767,020 42,366
499,725 92,477

31,862 58,123 38,876 90,753 36,385
<560,228> <6U,874>

773 ,339 858,919 32,94 2 392,4 15 302 ,884 342,393 45,594

321,996 43,447 <471,483> 147,333 120,92 1 131,530 <52,127>

321,996 43,447 <471,483> 147,333 120,921 131,530 <52,127>
1,044,809 1,366,805 1,410,252 938 ,769 1,086,102 1,169,853 1,341 ,636

$ 1,366,805 $ 1,410,252 $ 938 ,769 $ 1,086,1 01 $ 1,107,013 $ 1,301,383 $ 1,189,509

12.8% 13.5% 13.3 % 14.3% 14.1% 14.7% 15.3%
10.4% 12.2% 10.8% 12.0% 12.1% 12.0% 12.8%
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Ari zo na Department of T ransportation
Fund Ba lances of Governmental Funds

for fiscal year ended June 30
(T housands of Dollars)

Table A-3

2005 2006 2007 2008

General Fund (State Highway Fund):
Reserved $ 166,420 $ 172,784 $ 507,723 $ 505,691
Unrese rved 57,123 9,342 <10,032> 57,899
Nonspenda ble
Restricted
Committed

Total General Fund $ 223,543 $ 182,126 $ 497,691 $ 563,590

All other governmental funds
Reserved:

Debt service $ 2,288 $ 2,159 $ 2,688 $ 3,212
Capital projects 277,884 258,236 495,428 774,644

Unreserved, reported in:
Non-major special reven ue funds 33,348 39,898 49,002 25,359

Unassigned
Nonspe nda ble
Restricted
Committed

Total all other governmenta l funds $ 313,520 $ 300,293 $ 547,118 $ 803,215

Total general and other governmental fund s $ 537,063 $ 482,419 $ 1,044,809 $ 1,366,805

NOTL
1 GASB54 rules state that Fund Balances should be reported with the categories listed in the above tab le for years
beginning in 2011 . Years 2004 - 2010 will cont inue to be reported in the old format until 10 years of information is
available.

l Estimated in 2012 CAFRand have been revised for 2012 act uels.

(continued)
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Arizona Department of Transportation
Fund Ba lances of Gove rnme nta l Funds

for fiscal year ended Jun e 30
(Thousands of Dollars)
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Table A-4

Arizona Depar tmen t of Transportation
Expe nditures of Federal Awards!
for the fiscal year ended June 30

(Thousands of Dollars)

Fiscal Federal Agencys
1

Tota l Federal

Year BIA BJA BLM FAA FHWA FM CSA FRA FTA GSA NHTSA OST USDA Expenditures

2014 $ - $ - $ - $ 454 $ 660,644 $ 2,204 $ 65 $ 18,107 $ 234 $ 112 $ 1,512 $ - $ 683,332
2013 13 198 794,912 2,747 611 19,056 123 344 818,004
2012 488 840,649 1,518 19,261 541 80 862,537
2011 1,004 3,844 988,403 3,891 21,451 1,143 1,019,736
2010 124 7,938 574,068 4,148 22,769 120 609,167
2009 268 3,902 603,643 4,734 13,853 101 626,50 1
2008 57 715 555,282 2,642 15,530 106 574,332
2007 <21> 544 610 393,751 1,769 10,169 101 406,923
2006 162 4,338 389,575 2,231 8,837 69 405,212
2005 278 152 4,203 456,924 282 8,466 96 470,401

SOURCE: Single Audit Reports - f iscal years 2005 through 2014

NOTE: 1 Bureau of Indian Affa irs (BIA); Bureau of Justice Assistance (BJA); Bureau of Land Manage ment (BLM); Federal

Aviat ion Administration (FAA);

Federal Highway Administration (FHWA); Federal Motor Carrier Safety Admin ist ration (FMCSA); Federal Ra ilroad

Administrat ion (FRA);

Federal Transit Administ rat ion (FTA); Genera l Services Administra t ion (GSA); Nat ional Highway Transportati on Safety

Admin ist rat ion (NHTSA);

Office of the Secretary Administration Secretariate (OST); United States Department of Agricultu re (USDA).

Total Expend itures of Federal Awards
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Arizo na Department ofTransportation
Government-wide Expen ses by Function

for the fis ca l yea r e nded Jun e 30
(Tho usands of Dollars)

Table A-S

Distributions to

Arizon a Counti es,
Highway Cities and Oth er

Fiscal Year Admin. Aeronautics Highway Maintenance
,

Motor Vehicle State Agencies

2014 s 106,200 $ s 51,074 $ 122,977 $ 111,397 s 1,282,473
2013 101,3 70 46,076 139,762 107,655 1,287,4 81
2012 94,075 39,63 2 476 ,44 7 116,095 1,312,999
2011 93,040 37,070 475,290 99,949 1,279,459
2010 65,781 34,721 225,679 102,926 1,309,112
2009 56,282 10,993 116,697 311,605 133,243 1,505,83 5
2008 54,918 4,373 132,874 324,104 112,880 1,415,07 5
2007 51,667 5,418 138,788 233,732 105,961 1,334,003
2006 45,002 10,70 5 118,147 60, 138 96,937 1,394,609
2005 42,298 9,804 125,889 261,714 91,676 1,393,808

NOTE: 1 Includes Non-capital, including ass et pres ervation.

(conti nued )
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Arizona Department of Transportation
Government-wide Expenses by Function

for the fiscal year ended June 30
(Thousands of Dollars)

Table A-5

Highway

Local Arizona Expansion and

Governmental Premium on Inte rest on Long- Highways Extens ion Loan

Assistance Long-Term Debt Term Debt Other Magazine Program Total

$ 90,3 76 $ - $ 114,406 $ 326,073 $ 4,82 1 $ 46 $ 2,209 ,843
102,332 187,315 257, 126 4,637 46 2,233,800

93,557 1,419 162,662 4,978 75 2,301,939
163,035 128,768 5,664 126 2,282,4 01

83,230 129,626 6,288 147 1,957,510
48,571 114,683 7,410 2,110 2,307 ,429
37,285 92,295 7,712 4,053 2,185 ,569
48,760 82,450 8,072 4,355 2,013 ,206
36,771 88,278 9,394 8,175 4,273 1,872, 429
42,440 86,870 6,871 10, 270 4,360 2,076,000

Government-wide Expenses
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Table A-6
Arizon a Department of Transportation

Governme nt -wide Revenues
for th e fisca l year ended Jun e 30

(Tho usands of Dollars)

Program Revenues

Governmental Business-Type

Charges for Services

Capita l Grants and

Contribu tions

Operating Grants and

Charges for Services _---'C~o~o~,,~;b~"~t~;o~o~s__ ._---'~""~~"-- "'-'''-''''-'-'''-'''''-'''''''--Fiscal Year

2014
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005

$ 137,725 s 157,705 s 546,680 $ 5,164
134,716 168,436 651,798 5,194
127,347 161,992 776,814 5,583
133,661 220,759 743,718 5,773
124,307 146,936 575,448 6,541
139,396 90,619 552,488 7,418
150,024 79,747 523,728 9,379
158,019 72,679 354,024 10,969
134,068 67,241 387,614 11,293
126,267 58,948 484,276 11,452

NOTE : 1 Includes t ransfe rs for multiple years .
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Table A-6
Arizona Department of Transportation

Government-wide Revenues
for the fiscal year ended June 30

(Thousands of Dollars)

General Revenues Total

Governmental Business-Type

Income from Income from Government-wide

Taxes Other Revenues
1

Investments Other Revenues
1

Investments Revenues

$ 1,934,835 $ 13,905 $ 11,634 $ 26 $ 735 $ 2,808,409
1,857,273 13,290 11,781 121 747 2,843,356
1,826,980 9,604 11,388 783 2,920,491
1,795,291 16,079 9,402 851 555 2,926,089
1,792,989 8,965 16,347 514 2,672,047
1,874,415 22,331 33,588 500 1,612 2,722,367
2,067,464 38,772 59,528 (18) 4,788 2,933,412
2,097,476 9,998 57,760 (3) 5,563 2,766,485
2,186,859 11,026 28,538 3,518 2,830,157
2,056 ,503 27,120 19,245 381 2,764 2,786,956

Government-wide Revenues
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Arizo na Department of Transportation
Net Pos ition by Compone nt

for fiscal year ended June 30
(Tho us a nd s of Dolla rs)

Table A·7

Business-type

Govemmental Activities Activities

Net Invest ment in Net Investment in

Fiscal Year Capital Asset s Restricted Unrestricted Total Capita l Asset s

2014 $ 16,812,808 $ 805,893 $ 159 ,127 $ 17,777,828 $ 24
2013 16,290,605 738,969 150 ,721 17,180, 295 30
2012 15,81 8,053 666,828 106 ,932 16,591,813 43
2011 15,159,086 669,811 125,860 15,954,757 54
2010 14,620,099 566,794 126,415 15,313,308 92
2009 13,951,802 534,535 113,053 14,599,390 131
2008 13,285,438 704,929 209 ,650 14,200,017 173
2007 12,211,861 1,006,5 12 236,186 13,454,559 225
2006 11,806,376 466,337 189,669 12,462,382 249
2005 10,780,474 491,995 234,548 11,507,017 499

(cont inued)
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Arizona Department of Transportation
Net Position by Component

for fisca l year ended June 30
(Thousands of Dollars)

Table A-7

Business-type Activities Primary Government

Net Invest ment in

Restr icted Unrest ricted Total Capital Assets Restricted Unrestricte d Total

$ 78,226 $ 1,790 $ 80,040 $ 16,812 ,832 $ 884,119 $ 160,917 $ 17,857,868
77,564 1,414 79,008 16,290,635 816,533 152,135 17,259,303
76,882 825 77,750 15,818 ,096 743,710 107,757 16,669,563
76,19 2 192 76,438 15,15 9,140 746,003 126,052 16,031,195
75 ,619 (663) 75,048 14,620,191 642 ,413 125,752 15,388,356
74,703 (406) 74,4 28 13,951,933 609,238 112 ,647 14,673,818
74,115 132 74,420 13,285 ,611 779,044 209 ,782 14,274,437
71,708 102 72,035 12,212,086 1,078 ,220 236,288 13,526,594
67,713 (30) 67,93 2 11,806 ,625 534,050 189,639 12,530,314

65,273 (204) 65,568 10,780,973 557,268 234,344 11,572,585

Primary Government Net Assets By Component
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Table B-1

Arizona Department of Transportation
Highway User Revenue Fund Collections

for the fiscal year ended June 30
(Thousands of Dollars)

Motor Veh icle Motor Veh icle Total

Motor Vehicle Motor Vehicle Moto r Operators' License Deposited

Fiscal Fuel Tax Reg. Fee Carr ier Tax License Fees (In Lieu) Tax to Arizona

Year Revenues Revenues Revenues and Other Fees Revenues HURF

2014 $ 632,544 $ 182,492 $ 17,953 $ 68,452 $ 345,603 $ 1,247,044

2013 647,858 180,115 17,103 67,373 321,864 1,234,313
2012 538,352 180,685 17,085 69,765 228,317 1,034,204
2011 636,507 175,179 17,466 64,361 275,132 1,168,645
2010 633,771 170,453 17,157 59,431 331,080 1,211,892
2009 637,054 178,953 18,930 58,500 349,399 1,242,836
2008 697,771 196,151 21,758 60,630 400,787 1,377,097
2007 725,787 194,308 22,473 57,085 389,503 1,389,156
2006 710,115 178,112 20,824 56,495 372,168 1,337,714
2005 701,965 163,463 18,573 50,789 318,689 1,253,479

Highway User Revenue Fund Collections
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Arizona Departme nt ofTransportation

Highway Use r Revenue Fu nd Distr ibutio ns
fo r the fisca l year e nded June 3 0

(Tho usand s of Dollars)

Sta te Department Economic
Fiscal Highway Cities and of Public Strength

Year Fund Towns Counties Safety Project Fund Other
1

Tota l

2014 S 559,765 S 340,718 S 212,251 S 119,247 S 1,000 S 14,063 S 1,247,044
2013 555,030 327,732 219,228 119,965 1,000 11,358 1,234,313
2012 401,172 306,376 190,857 123,211 1,000 11,588 1,034,204
2011 522,556 341,502 212,739 79,216 1,000 11,631 1,168,644
2010 520,484 399,900 211,741 78,626 1,000 60,141 1,271,892
2009 513,379 346,443 215,817 84,950 1,000 81,247 1,242,836
2008 680,530 415,556 258,8 71 10,000 1,000 11,140 1,377,097
2007 688,451 417,541 260,107 10,000 1,000 12,057 1,389,156
2006 636,09 4 385,759 240,309 63,999 1,000 10,553 1,337,714
2005 483,047 362,965 226,110 52,2 16 1,000 128,141 1,253,479

The Highway User Revenue Fund receives certain Moto r Vehicle Division revenues
from the Motor Vehicle Division Clearing Fund. These monies are distributed: 50.5%
to the Sta te Highway Fund, 27.5% to Cities and Towns, 3% to Cites with pop ulation
over 300,000, and 19%to Couties base d on Arizona Revised Sta tues - Section 28-6538.

SOURCES: Basic Financial statem ents - fiscal years 2005 through 2014

NOTE: 1An appropriation for Arizona Sta te Parks is included. Fiscal yea rs 2005,
2009,2010,2011 and 2012 include distribu tions to Sta te General Fund.
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Arizona Departme nt of Tra ns portatio n
Fue l Tax Rates

for the fisca l year ended Jun e 30
(Cents per Gallon)

Fiscal Gasoline Use Fuel

Year T" T"
1

2014 $ 0.18 $ 0.26

2013 0.18 0.26
2012 0.18 0.26

2011 0.18 0.26

2010 0.18 0.26

2009 0.18 0.26
2008 0.18 0.26

2007 0. 18 0.26

2006 0.18 0.26

2005 0.18 0.26

SOURCE: Arizo na Revised Sta tutes §28-S606

Imposit ion of Motor Fuel Taxes

NOTES: Gasohol is currently taxed at t he same

rat e as gasoline and U5e fuel. Use fu el
is primarily diesel.

1 lightweight motor vehicles under

26,000 pounds pay $.18 per gallon.
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Arizona Department of Transportation
Motor Vehicle Fuel 'rax - Top Ten Suppliers

for fiscal year ended June 30
(Thousands)

Table B-4

Fiscal Year

Gallons from Top Revenue fro m Top

Ten Suppliers Ten Suppliers

Revenue Percentage

All Motor Vehicle from Top Ten

Fuel Tax Revenue Suppliers

2014
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006

2005

3,138,450 $ 617,134 $ 691,250 89.3%
3,110,955 613,799 685,320 89.6%
3,025,722 589,607 688,642 85.6%

2,898,241 564,353 686,591 82.2%
2,905,890 569,974 683,880 83.3%
2,871,995 565,889 698,959 81.0%
2,839,622 559,609 753,036 74.3%

2,807,989 552,997 772,100 71.6%
2,588,981 504,052 750,574 67.2%

2,545,685 504,128 723,425 69.7%

SOURCE: Revenue & Fuel Tax Administ rat ion report ing, based on gallonage
data reporte d by fuel supp liers.

NOTE: Above dat a reflects a change in gasoline and use fuel gallons reported
by t he Revenue & Fuel Tax Administra tion fo r 2005 - 2014.

Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Sources
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Table B-5
Arizona Depa rtment of Transportatio n

Gasoline Volume Sold - Top Twenty-Five Su pp lie rs
for fisca l year ended June 30

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009

Range - in Supplie rs %oflotal Suppliers Suppliers % oflotal Supplie rs %oflotal Suppliers % of Total

Millions of within Gallons within % of Total within Gallons within Gallons within Ga ll ons

Gallons Range Sold Range Gallons Sold Range Sold Range Sold Range Sold

c 25 3 1.5% 5 2.4% 6 2.0% 8 1.5% 7 3.3%
26 - 50 4 3.1% 2 2.4% 1 1.00,.{, 6 4.2% 5 5.2%
51 · 100 6 13.0% 5 12.0% 5 11.1% 3 12.1% 2 3.2%
101 - 200 6 27.0% 6 21.8% 6 24.5% 5 11.1% 3 11.4%
201 ·300 3 19.0% 3 17.6% 3 18.2% 3 34.8% 3 17.9%
> 300 3 30.9% 4 38.5% 4 40.4% 32.7% 5 55.8%

25 94.5% 25 94.7% 25 97.2% 25 96.4% 25 96.8%

Tota l Gallons of
Gasoline (Thousands) 2,730,9 11 2,78 1,197 2,871,528 2,797,714 2,634,840

Gasoline % of Total 75.5% 74.3% 74.5% 74.5% 75.3%

Tota l Gallons of Use Fuel
(Diesel) (Thousands)

887,406 963,551 981,647 959,406 864,45 5

Diesel % of Total 24.5% 25.7% 25.5% 25.5% 24.7%

Note : Above data reflects a change ingaso line and use fuel gallon reported by

the Revenue & Fuel Tax Administ ration for 2005·2014 .

(co nti nued )
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Table B-5
Ari zona Department ofTransportation

Ga soline Vo lume Sold - Top Twe nty-Five Sup pliers
for fiscal year ended June 30

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Range - in Supplie rs %oflotal Suppliers Suppliers % oflotal Supplie rs %oflotal Suppliers % of Tota l

Millions of within Gallons within % of Total within Gallons within Gallons within Gallons

Gallons Range Sold Range Gallons Sold Range Sold Range Sold Range Sold

c 25 7 2.7% 7 3.2% 15 5.9% I' S.9% 13 4.8%
26 - 50 8 9.2% 5 4.9% 1 1.3% 2 2.4% 2 2.0%
Sl · 100 1 1.5% 3 4.6% 1 1.8% 1 2.0% 2 4.2%
101 - 200 2 9.8% 3 15.3% 3 16.1% 2 10.2% 3 15.0"A.
201 ·300 3 21.7% 3 19.0% 1 7.7% 2 12.7% 1 6.2%
> 300 • 51.6% • 49.8% • 65.3% • 64.2% • 65 .0"A.

25 96.5% 25 96.8% 25 98.1% 25 97.4% 25 97.2%

Tota l Gallons of
Gasoline (Thousands) 2,607,660 2,6 16,186 2,616,570 2,612,577 2,644,667

Gasoline % of Total 76.0% 75.9% 75.8% 76.0% 76 .0"A.

Tota l Gallons of Use Fuel
(Diesel) (Thousands)

824,996 829,530 837,151 827,138 827,731

Diesel % of Total 24.0% 24.1% 24.2% 24.0% 24 .0"A.

Note : Above data reflects a change ingaso line and use fuel gallon reported by

the Revenue & Fuel Tax Administ ration for 2005 - 2014.
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Ariz ona Departme nt of Transp ortation
Highway User Revenue Fund

Legal Debt Margin
for the fisca l yea r ended June 3 0

(Thousands of Doliars )

Total Principa l

Applicable to the Limit

Total Principal Legal Debt as a Percentage of

Fiscal Year Debt Limit l ,:l App licable t o Limit Margin Debt Limit

2014 NIA NIA NIA NIA
2013 NIA NIA NIA NIA
2012 NIA NIA NIA NIA
2011 NIA NIA NIA NIA
2010 NIA NIA NIA NIA
2009 NIA NIA NIA NIA
2008 NIA NIA NIA NIA
2007 NIA NIA NIA NIA
2006 $ 1,300,000 s 1,223,425 s 76,575 94.11%
2005 1,300,000 1,161,355 138,645 89.34%

NOTES: 1 The statuto ry limitation on th e issuance of bonds, as outlined in

ARS §28-7S10, appl ies only t o the Highway User Revenue Fund
(HURF). The only limitation on Maricopa County Regional Area
Road Fund (RARF) and Grant Anti cipati on Notes (GARVEEj is th e
ability t o secure the debts wit h available excise tax monies and
available grant revenue s, respectively , pursuant to t he appl icable
bond resolutions.

2As stat ed in House Bill 2206 of the Second Regular Session of

t he Forty-seventh Legislature , the $1.3 bi llion debt limit is eliminated
from ARS §28-7S10. The general effe ctive date of thi s change

was September 21, 2006.
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Table C-2
Arizona Department of Transportation

Highway Revenue Bonds
Bond Coverage

for the fiscal year ended June 30
(Thousands of Dollars)

Fiscal Pledged

Year Principal Interest Tota l Revenues1
,2 Coverage

2014 $ 58,485 $ 80,495 $ 138,980 $537,768 3.7
2013 60,540 78,198 138,738 512,971 3.7
2012 67,885 71,113 138,998 392,648 2.8

2011 71,770 83,960 155,730 504,175 3.2
2010 68,140 87,661 155,801 502,874 3.2
2009 64,190 89,825 154,015 509,183 3.3
2008 60,645 75,538 136,183 658,616 4.8

2007 57,825 73,785 131,610 635,140 4.8
2006 54,830 62,222 117,052 624,408 5.3

2005 44,265 60,459 104,724 461,763 4.4

SOURCES: Highway User Revenue Fund Schedu le fiscal year s 200S
th ro ugh 2014; Debt Service Funds fisca l years 2005

through 2014 .

NOTES: 1 Includes vehicle license ta x revenues dist ributed di rectly
to t he State Highway Fund. Fiscal year 2005 is net of a $118

mi llion distribu t ion to the State Genera l Fund. Fiscal year
2009 is net of $66 mi llion, 2010 is net of $44 million and 2011
is net of $45 milli on dist ribut ion t o t he Sta te General Fund.

2 The Highway Revenue Bonds are secured by a prio r lien

on and pledge of motor vehic le and related fue l fees and

taxe s.

Highway Revenue Bonds - Bond Coverage

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Fiscal Year

Revenue • Debt Serv ice
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Table C-3
Arizona Department of Transportation

Transportation Excise Tax Revenue Bonds
Bond Coverage

for the fiscal year ended June 30
(Thousands of Dollars)

Fiscal Pledged

Yea r Princ ipa l Interest Tota l Revenues
1

Coverage

2014 $ 58,600 $ 44,988 $ 103,588 $ 243,786 2.4
2013 55,870 47,721 103,591 227,800 2.2
2012 55,460 48,129 103,589 216,281 2.1
2011 45,970 42,496 88,466 206,545 2.3
2010 33,315 38,225 71,540 199,672 2.8
2009 13,825 17,193 31,018 219,165 7.1
2008 19,045 10,673 29,718 253,742 8.5
2007 262,264 N/A
2006 80,375 1,566 81,941 316,491 3.9
2005 208,625 14,318 222,943 316,806 1.4

SOURCE: Maricopa County Regiona l Area Road Fund Report

NOTES: Bond coverage rat io is based upon total Maricopa
County Transportat ion Excise Tax collections .

1The Transportati on Excise Tax Revenue Bonds are
secured by t ransportation excise taxes collected by
the Department of Revenue on behalf of Maricopa
County.

Transportation Excise Tax Revenue Bonds - Bond Coverage
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Table C-4
Arizona Department of Transportation

Transportation Excise Tax Revenue Bonds
Debt Service Revenue and Cost Per Capita

for the fiscal year ended June 30
(Thousands)

Maricopa
Fiscal Total County Cost Revenue

Year Principal Interest Cost Revenue
1

Population per capita per cap ita

2013 $ 55,870 $ 47,721 $ 103,591 $ 227,800 4,009 $ 26 $ 57
2012 55A60 48,129 103,589 216,281 3,942 26 55
2011 45,970 42A96 88A66 206,545 3,880 23 53
2010 33,315 38,225 71,540 199,672 3,817 19 52
2009 13,825 17,193 31,018 219,165 4,023 8 54
2008 19,045 10,673 29,718 253,742 3,955 8 64
2007 262,264 3,907 67
2006 80,375 1,567 81,942 316A91 3,793 22 83
2005 208,625 14,318 222,943 316,806 3,649 61 87

SOURCES: Maricopa County Regiona l Area Road Fund Report; population data from the
U.S. Census Bureau ava ilable only through 2013.

NOTE: 1 Based upon tota l Maricopa County Transportation ExciseTax collect ions.

Transportation Excise Tax Revenue and Cost Per Capita
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Table C-5
Arizo na Department of Transpo rtation

Ra t ios ofOu ts tanding Debt by Type
for the fiscal year en ded June 30

(Thousands of Doll ars)

2004 2005 2006 2007

Governmental Activities
Highway Revenue Bonds $ 1,017,360 $ 1,161,355 $ 1,223,425 $ 1,490,600

Transporta tion Excise Tax Revenue Bonds 289,000 80,375
Gran t Anticipation Notes (GARVEE) 308,585 363,970 325,430 282,860
Prem ium on bonds 60,481 76,72 1 90,852 108,034
Capital leases 1,121 5,910 11,130 10,601
Advances and note s payable 165,305 169,473 195,018 168,287

Total Governmental activities 1,841,852 1,857,804 1,845,855 2,060,382

Business-Type Activit ies
Notes payab le 142,414 146,454 150,494 154,534

Total Business-type Activities 142,414 146,454 150,494 154,534

Total Primary Govern ment $ 1,984,266 $ 2,004,258 $ 1,996 ,349 $ 2,214,9 16

Debt as a Percentage of Personal Income

Amount of Debt per Capita l $

1.17%

345 $

1.07%

335 $

0.96%

322 $

1.01%

348

SOURCES:
u.s . Bureau of Economic Analysis (for populatio n, persona l incom e, and per capita personal income figures);
u.S. Bureau of th e Census (also for popul atio n) population dat a only ava ilable t hrough 2013

NOTE:

IThe Arizona population data are midyear pop ulation estimates of the u.s. Bureau of the Census . Year 2003
t hrough 2009 have been revised to reflect revisions made by t he u .S. Bureau of t he Census . Per capita l personal
income is tot al pe rsona l income divided by total midyea r popu lat ion estima tes of t he u.s. Bureau of the Census.
Previous years have been revised to reflect revisions in per sonal income and population estimates.

(continued)
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Ta ble C-5
Arizona Department of Transportation

Ratios ofOutstanding Debt by Type
for th e fiscal yea r ended Jun e 30

(Thousands of Dollars)

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

S 1,623,905 S 1,740,765 S 1,672,625 S 1,600,855 S 1,619,965 S 1,733,285

350,955 777,130 743,8 15 877,845 981,845 925,975
298,280 329,650 304,480 392,495 335,230 296,240
128,586 173,313 158,601 180,225 248,892 350,73 9

7,535 4,326 1,304 4,910 10,729 22,271
56,739 42,668 60,711 59,892 55,666 105,816

2,466,000 3,067,852 2,941,536 3,116,222 3,252,327 3,434,32 6

2,170

2,170

3,434,3263,252,327 ~S_..,;:::;:;~::3,116,2 22 S2,941,536 S3,067,852 S2,468,170 Ss

1.10% 1.40% 1.31% 1.37% 1.38% 1.40""{'

s 380 S 465 S 441 S 481 S 496 S 518
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Fiscal

Year

2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

Table D-1
Arizona Department ofTransportation

Number of Vehicle Registrations Per Year
for fiscal year ended June 30

(Thousands)

Change in Number
of Registered Arizona Change in Vehic les

Total Vehicles Vehicles Population
1

Populat ion Per Person

7,181 205 6,627 73 1.084
6,975 136 6,553 71 1.064
6,840 99 6,483 69 1.055

6,741 48 6,413 <183> 1.051
6,693 <41> 6,596 96 1.015
6,734 125 6,499 137 1.036
6,609 290 6,362 170 1.039
6,318 373 6,192 217 1.020
5,945 306 5,975 215 0.995
5,639 327 5,759 168 0.979

SOURCE: Vehicle regist rati ons from Motor Vehicle Division 's annual reports.

NOTES: 1 The Arizona popu lat ion data are midyear population estimates of the U.S.
Bureau of the Census. Year 2010 has been revised to ref lect revisions made by the
U.S. Bureau of the Census. Year 2012 Vehicles has been revised to reflect revisions
made by MVD. Population data available only through f iscal year 2013.

Change in Vehicles Registered Compared to Population Change
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Arizona Department of Transportation
Vehicle Registrations Per Year Compared to Fue l Sales

for fiscal year ended June 30
(Thousands)

Fiscal Vehicle Percentage Fuel Percentage

Year Registrations Change Sales
1

Change

2014 7,453 5.5% 3,389,934 5.5%

2013 7,181 5.2% 3,360,587 <1.4%>
2012 6,824 <0.2%> 3,409,594 <0.1%>
2011 6,840 1.5% 3,411,652 1.2%
2010 6,741 0.7% 3,369,732 <0.9%>
2009 6,693 <0.6%> 3,398,866 <8.9%>
2008 6,734 1.9% 3,731,808 <0.7%>
2007 6,609 4.6% 3,759,465 3.4%
2006 6,318 6.3% 3,636,195 2.6%
2005 5,945 5.4% 3,542,631 3.3%

SOURCES: Vehicle regist rations f rom Motor Vehicle

Division 's annua l reports; fuel sales from Motor
Vehicle Division data reported by fue l suppliers

NOTES: 1 Fuel sales include both gasoline and use fue l

(primar ily diesel) sales. Fuel Sa les numbers for
2009 and 2010 have been revised to reflect
revisions made to t he Motor Vehicle Division
data .

Percentage Change in Vehicle Registrations and Fuel Sales

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Fisca l Yea r

Table D-2

- Vehicle Registrations - Fuel Prices
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Arizona Department of Transportation
Demographic and Economic Statistics

for t he Last Ten Calendar Years

Calendar Personal Per Capita

Year Ended Income 2 Personal Unemp loyment

December 31 Populat ion
1

(in th ousands) Income
3 Rate 4

2013 6,626,624 s 245,070,457 s 36,983 7.9%
2012 6,553,255 235,780,739 35,979 8.3%
2011 6,482,505 227,286,519 35,062 9.4%
2010 6,676,6 27 223,716,314 33,507 10.4%
2009 6,587,653 219,026,704 33,248 9.8%
2008 6,499,207 223,961 ,131 34,460 6.0%
2007 6,360,238 218,587,551 34,368 3.7%
2006 6,190,987 206,958,398 33,429 4.1%
2005 5,973,970 188,152,439 31,495 4.7%
2004 5,758,692 170,026,128 29,525 5.0%

SOURCES: U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis (for populat ion,
personal income, and per capita personal income figures);
u.s. Bureau of the Census (also for populat ion); Arizona
Department of Economic Security's websit e,
www.workforce.az.gov (forunemployment rate s)

NOTES: l The Arizona population data are midyear population

estimates of t he u.S. Bureau of the Census. Previous
years have been revised to reflect revisions made by
the u .s. Bureau of the Census.

2Personal income estimate s fo r previou s years were

revised to refle ct revisions made by t he u.S. Bureau of
the Census.

3 Per capit a personal income is total personal income

divided by total midyear populati on estimates of the
U.S. Bureau of t he Census. Previou s years have been
revised t o refle ct revisions in persona l income and
population estimates.

4 The unemployment rates were revised t o reflect a

revision made by the Arizona Department of Commerce
web site, www.workforce.az.gov.
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Arizona Department ofTrans portatlon
Pri nc i pa l Em ployers

Cu r r en t and Ten Year s Ago

Table D-4

Calendar Year Ended Calendar Year Ended

December 31, 2013 December 31, 2003

Full-Time Percentage Full-Time Percentage

Equivalent ofTotal Sta te Equivalent ofTotal State

Employer Employee s Rank Employment Emplo yees Rank Employment

Sta te of Arizona 49,278 1 1.63% 50,363 1 1.85%

Wal-Mart Stores Inc. 32,169 , 1.06% 18,677 z 0.68%

Banner Health 25,270 3 0.83% 13,756 3 0.50%

City of Phoenix 14,983 4 0.49% 13,095 5 0.48%
Wells Fargo 14,713 5 0.49% 0.00%

Maricopa County 12,698 6 0.42% 13,482 4 0.49%

Arizona Sta te University 12,222 7 0.40% 10,005 9 0.37%

Inte l Corp . 11,900 8 0.39% 9,500 10 0.35%

J P Morgan Chase & Co. 11,042 9 0.36% 0.00%
Bank of Ame rica 11,000 10 0.36% 0.00%

Honeywell International, Inc. 0.00% 12,000 6 0.44%

u.S. Postal Services 0.00% 11,406 7 0.42%
Albertson's-Osee 0.00% 9,500 10 0.35%
Raytheon co. 0.00% 10,200 8 0.37%

Total 195,27 5 6.43% 171,984 6.30%

SOURCES: Resources: Bizjournals.com for 2013 employers, Business Journal, Book
of list s 2003 for employers; Ar izona Department of Commerce websi te,

www.workforce.az.gov(for annuaISta teemployment). The sources are

those most cur ren t at the time of pr inting.

Note : Prior years reflect 9 year ran ge only - beginning t his year there

will be a 10 year range.
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Table E-l
Ar izona Depa rtmen t of T ra nsporta t io n

Full -Time Equ iva le nt s (ITEs)
for the fis ca l yea r ended Jun e 30

Appropriated reon-approprrated

Mult imodal Motor Enfo rcement & Total ArilOna Total Non-

Fiscal Planning Vehicle Compliance Appropriated Ilighways Appropriated Total All

Year Admin. Highwavs Division Division Divisioni FTE, Magaline HELP Other fTEs FTE,

2014 791 2,235 78 1,060 '83 4,548 10 1 44 65 4,613
2013 791 2,235 78 1,075 ' 65 4,548 18 45 63 4,611
2012 7SO 2,262 87 1,075 ' 65 4,548 13 1 44 65 4,616
2011 745 2,267 51 1,111 373 4,548 11 1 44 65 4,616
2010 691 2,153 46 1,657 4,548 13 1 43 65 4,616
2009 691 2,255 46 1,755 4,748 28 14 51 4,800

2<"'" 691 2,255 46 1,751 4,744 28 14 51 4,796
2007 691 2,223 46 1,730 4,691 60 a 49 112 4,803
1006 651 2,223 46 1,688 4,649 71 a aa 113 4,762
2005 656 2,227 48 1,665 4,626 71 a 31 106 4,732

NOTES I ECD FTE tota l was included in the Moto r Vehicle Division2005·2010.
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Arizona Departme nt ofTransportatlon
Cap ita l Assets Used in the Operation of Governmen Ia l Fu nds

Schedule b y Funct io n and Activ ity '
Juneao. 2 0 14

(T housands of Dollars )

Table £-2

Improvements Machinery Construc tion
Buildings and other than ,,' '0

Function and Activity Land Imp rove me nt s Buildings Equ ipment Infrastructure Progress Tota l

Administ rat ion S 8" S 49,314 S 18,607 S 12,368 S S S 81,168
Highway:

Administrative and other

'" 37,855 1,798 3,279 43, 868
services
Highway construction 2,885,892 10,567 384 4,470 13,778,329 2,843,910 19,523,552
Highway developmen t 710 lOS 2,667 3,482
Materials engineering 4,908 7 4,301 9,21 6

Traffic engineering 357 12 1,2 18 1,597

Transporta tion planning
153 123 31' sn

~IIlJ f1"e~ l d l

Highway maintenance 4,907 45,260 9,3 96 9,013 68,57 6
Motor vehicle 12,797 47,244 3,572 8,455 72,068

Total governmental funds S 2,906,121 S 195,763 S 33,909 S 46,087 S 13,778,329 S 2,843, 910 S 19,804,119
capital asse ts

Note:
I This schedule presents only the cost of the capital asset balances related to governmental funds. Accordingly, the cost
of th e capi tal ass ets re ported in the internal service fund are excfuded from the above a moun ts. Gen erall y, the capi tal
asse ts of t he internal service fund are included as governmental acti vities in th e st atement o f net asset s .
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Ar izo na Department ofTransportatio n
Ca p ita l Assets Used in the Operatio n of Governmental Fun ds

Schedule ofChanges by Function and Activity!
for th e fisc a l year ended June 30, 2014

Table E-3

Govern mental Gove rnmental
Funds Cap ital Funds Capital

Assets Assets

Function and Activity July 1, 2013 Additions Deductions June 30, 2014

Adminis tration $ 80,115,547 $ 3,305,22 1 s <2,252,910> $ 81,167,858

Highway:

Administrative and other se rvices 43,824,853 43,967 43,868,820
Highway const ruction 15,775,036,528 908,503,336 <3,899,394> 16,679 ,640 ,470
Highway developm ent 3,482,394 3,482,394
Mate rials engineering 9,179,994 36,468 9,216,462
Traffic engineering 1,585,297 to,851 1,596,1 48
Transportation planning and research 591,681 591,681

Highway mainte nance 68,4 11,355 165,323 68,576,678
Motor Ve hicle 70,287,596 1,780,772 72,068,368

Functional sub-to tal 16,052,515,245 913,845,938 <6,152,304> 16,960 ,208 ,879

Const ruction in progress 3,285,4 16,977 461 ,509,447 <903,016,401> 2,843,910,023

Total govern mental funds capital assets $ 19,337,932,222 $ 1,375,355,385 $ <909,168,705> $ 19,804,118,902

NOTE : 1 ThiSschedule pres ents on ly the capital asset balan ces (not net of depreciat ion) relat ed to govern me ntal funds.
Accordingly, the capital assets re ported in the inte rnal service fund are excluded fro m the above amou nts. Generally,
the capital asse ts of the internal se rvice fund are included as governmenta l activities in the statem ent of net assets.
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Arizona Dep artment ofTransportation
Total Public Road Mileage by Highway Class and Governmental Own ership

for the calendar year ended December 31
(In Center Line Miles)

Table E-4

Additional cat egor ization beginning 2011

Funct ional Class ificat ion

Rura l:
Inte rstate Free way

Iprincipal Arterial Freeways &
Expressways
Principa l Arteria l
Minor Arte rial
Major Collector
Minor Collector
Loca l

Total Rural

Urban:
Inters tate freeway

2Principal Arte rial Free ways

& Expressways
Principa l arte rial
Minor arteria l
Urba n collector
Loca l

Total ur ban

Statewid e com posi te:
Freew ays and expressways
Arterials
Collectors
Locals

Tota l statewide composite

2005

980

1,187
1,343
4,301
2,210

26,016

36,037

188

150

1,156
1,279
2,161

17,142

22,076

1,318
4,965
8,672

43,158

58,113

2006

981

1,167
1,363
4,332
2,188

27,015

37 ,046

188

156

1,400
1,790
1,645

17,564

22,743

1,325
5,720
8,165

44, 579

59 ,789

2007

98 1

1,168
1,359
4,303
2,186

27,819

37,816

188

168

1,400
1,79 1
1,632

17,380

22,55 9

1,337
5,718
8,121

45 ,199

60,375

2008

980

1,167
1,357
4,301
2,185

27,685

37 ,675

188

171

1,400
1,792
1,632

17,7 35

22,918

1,339
5,716
8,118

45,420

60,593

2009

980

1,167
1,358
4,302
2,191

27,525

37,523

188

176

1,399
1,807
1,632

17,73 5

22,937

1,344
5,73 1
8,125

45,260

60,460

2010

980

1,167
1,378
4,342
2,134

30,845

40,846

188

176

1,400
1,808
1,649

17,817

23,03 8

1,344
5,753
8,125

48,66 2

63,88 4

2011

980

1,259
1,276
4,338
1,735

31 ,157

40,745

188

175

1,390
1,752
1,63 1

17,806

22,942

1,343
5,677
7,704

48,963

63,687

2012

980

25

1,267
1,328
4,413
2,032

31,548

41,593

188

178

1,435
1,788
1,653

18,256

23,498

1,346
5,843
8,098

49,80 4

65,091

2013

982

43

1,267
1,308
6,41 6

31,370

41,386

187

181

1,437
1,786
1,642

18,645

23,878

1,350
4,533
9,366

50,015

65,264

2014

92 1

18

1,17 4
1,173
4,179
1,79 4

30,870

40,129

248

208

1,49 1
1,957
2,100

20,308

26,312

1,377
5,813
8,073

51,178

~

SOURCE Arizona 's Highwa y Performance Mon ito ring System (HPMS)

lAddit iona l category creat ed fo r 2011 re porting.

2Befo re 2012 t his category was titled "Urban Expressway".

Total Public Road Mileage
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Table E-5
Arizona Department of Tra nsportation

Daily Vehicle Miles Traveled with Population Data
for calendar year ended December 31

(Thousands)

Ca lendarl

Year Ended
December 31

2013
2012
2011
2010

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

Non-State
Highways

88,153
85,285
83,955
84,427

87,608
86,886
91,042
89,016
85,352
75,070

State
Highways

77,837
79,003
79,312
79,699

76,714
81,496
81,456
82,178
78,473
81,808

All Public
Highways

165,990
164,288
163,267
164,126

164,322
168,382
172,498
171,194
163,825
156,878

Arizoni
Population

6,627
6,553
6,467
6,413

6,588
6,499
6,360
6,191
5,974
5,759

Daily Miles
per capita

25.0
25.1
25.2
25.6

24.9
25.9
27.1
27.7
27.4
27.2

200,000
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0
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80,000-0
C
ro
Vl

60,000::::l
0
s:
f- 40,000

20,000

0

SOURCES: Arizona's Highway Performa nce Monitoring System

(HPMS); ADOT Mu ltimoda l Planning Division office
records . The Arizona population data are midyear

popu lat ion estimates of the U.S. Bureau of the Census.

NOTES: l Year 2013 is the latest popu lation information avaible at

the t ime of publ ication.

2Years 2002 through 2009 and 2011 population informati on

has been revised to ref lect revisions made by the U.S. Bureau of
the Census.

Daily Vehicle Miles Traveled

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

Calendar Year

• State Highways Non-State Highways
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